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EDITORIAL
A4OIOR'NG SPORI-AND PRESI/GE

Ir is to be noticed that the daily press bemoans Great
rBritain's lack of success in International sport. The
crushing defeat by Italy in lawn tennis's Davis Cup
match; the eclipse of British players at Wimbledon and
Troon; the non-success in athletics; the defeat in the
World Cup soccer contest-all are featured, and explan-
ations and excuses given for this country's pathetic
showtng. However. there is no mention whatsoever
of a sport in which the United Kingdom does excel, and
that is motor-racing. Motor cars built in these islands,
and driven by British-born subjects, have won three out
of the four grandes ipreutes so far held in 1962. The
efforts of these young nlen, and of the technicians who
design and build their equipment, are of far higher
prestige value than smacking a ball over a net, breaking
records on an l8-hole golf course, or kickin-e a piece of
leather round a field. The fact that British cars and
drivers can, and do, defeat the finest that any other
country in the world can produce speaks for itself.
This is a mechanized age in which we live, and Grand
Prix racing is an essential part of these modern times.
Success in this extremely competitive field has far-
reaching results, and surely it is about time that the
press acknowled-qed this! It must be gallin-u. if not
downright depressing, for some of the very highly skilled
young men who are at the top of world motor-racing to
find, say, considerable proportions of space in daily
newspapers to golf tournaments, while their own efforts
go almost unheralded, except in the unfortunate event
of an accident. Even a brilliant victory, in the face of
stron-q Continental opposition. seems to merit only a

few lines on an inside paqe.

OUR AlAATEURS

A t Snetterton last Sunday, the British "A team of
AC.f. clrivers not only-won the "senior Service"
Team Challenge Trophy, but defeated the Dutch in the
first leg of the annual Aurosponr World Cup series,
restricted to cars of under 1,600 c.c. The men from
Holland displayed sportsmanship of the highest order,
and, although on the losing side, were highly delighted
with the enthusiastic reception given to them by the
spectators. This is a splendid race. promoting Inter-
national goodwill far better than could be done by any
diplomat. Although trophies and awards are at stake,
the thing that matters to all participants is the Sport
itself. lt is to be hoped that the second legs at Zand-
voort on 2nd September will see the Dutchmen give an
even better account of themselves-particularly on their
home circuit!

COVER PICT

FABULOUS FERRARI: lrlike Parkes drifts the GTO
Berlinetta thrortgh Corturt Curvc during the Archie
Scott-Bro*'n Mentoriul Troplry Ruce at Snetterton last
Sunday. The ParkeslFerrttri contbination is undoubtedly
ihe fastest in British Grand Touring racing this season.
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"143,000 mileswithout
fe'bOfing irTAN DARD E r c HT)

Mr. John Fish of Attleborough. Norfolk, is the owner of this
smart-looking 1954 Standard 8. "Even though it has not, been
re-bored and has 143,000 miles on the clock, the engine is
running well and quietly", he told us. ,,I use the car 6 days
out of ?, and it is giving me 40-42 m.p.g. wibh about 3,000
miles per pint of oi1, using Ca-strol XL exclusively.,'

"160,000 miles of dependable motoring"
(M0RRIS TRAVELLER) ,:j:,i:,i.iiijri:::+i:iJ::ii::i :

This 1958 Morris Oxford is used by ,,The press ancl Journal,,
Aberdeen, for newspaper distribution - 2S0 mil es every
weekday, Inverness-Fort WiIIiam-Tai n-Inverness
"The car has been run on Castrol and lte &
are most impressed with it " says the
Transport Manager, Mr. A. W. Newby.
" We reached 123,000 miles before deciding
to 'clecoke' the engine, ana fdb,OOO miles of
dependable motoring before fitting a
replacement. Naturally, we are
running the ncw enginc on Castrol-
and have ah'eady rec<_rrded another
53.000 trouble-free miles- "

For long Iife and trouble-free serttice . , .

AIITAYSA$I(FOR

(@f

These testimonials, entirely unsoliciterl.
are just two instauces of what Castrol
means to the motorist who puts relia-
bility anil ecotromy first among his
requirements. These two cars have been
usecl tor totally different purposes. The
1954 Standartl 8 has beeu used over a
long period tor normal business pur,-

Boses. The Oxtord Traveller has clockeil
uF trementlous mileage in a short space
of time, most of the work being stop-
antl-go motoring oI the hartl accelera-
tion, hard braking type which imposes
heaw strains on engines. In each case.
Castrol has given that kiutl of engine
protection which recluces wear to the
minimum. \[hatever your car, what-
ever its age, whatever its purpose.
always ask tor Castrol by name.BY I{AIUIE
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CHAI,IPIONSHIP

(-)xlv the sports cars qualified for
- points towards the Aurosponr Cham-
pionship at last Sunday's World Cup
Snetterton meeting. Mike Beckwith's
win in Class E boosts his score to 33
points. just three behind the leader
Stephen Minoprio. Jimmy Blumer is
no\+, third with 30 points while Mike
Parkes. Paul Hawkins and Innes Ireland
are fourth equal, having 27 points each.
The classes are: A, G.T. cars up to 1,000
c.c.: B, 1,001-1,300 c.c.; C, 1,301-2,500
c.c.: D. over 2,500 c.c.; E, sports-racing
up to 1.600 c.c.; and F, over 1,600 c.c.
: Siephen Minoprio (Marcos-Ford) ... 36
: llrlie Beckwith (Lotus-Ford 23) .". 33
-i Jimm! Blmer (Cooper-C. Monaco) 30: \Iite Parkes (Ferrari 250G'fO) .._ 27

thul Hawkins (Lorus-Ford 23) ..- 2i
Inns Ireland (Lotus-CIimax lg) ,.. 27- Ror- Pierpoint (Lotus-Climax 15) ... 24

i Par Fergusson (Turner-Climax) ... 22Dick Prorheroe (Jasuar E) ... 22
Jlrhn Nicholson (I-ola-Climax) -.. 22

il. John Coundiey (Lister-Jaguar) ... 20
: Grahme lohn (Marcos-Ford) ... lg('hrrs Summers ( I.V.R. Grantura) l8Dick Sroop (porsche Carrera) ... t8

Chri\ hwrence (l,lorgan plus 4) ,.. I8
Pe:er Sutcliffe (Jaguar D) ... ,.. 18

TONY M,{GGS (COOPER FJ.) AND
CAR-LO ABATE (FERRARI GTO)
WIN AT CLER.DIONT-FERRAND

J)ntvlnc Ken Tyrrell's Cooper-Austin.
" Tony Maggs won the F.J. race at the
circuit of Auvergne, Clermont-Ferrand,
last Sunday. The race was run in two
80 km. heats and Maggs won the first
easily by 20 secs. from Jo Schlesser
(Brabham) and John Love (Cooper-
Morris).

The second heat was verv different.
however, for Schlesser sat right behind
Maggs for most of the way until he was
baulked by some slower cars. He made
a tremendous effort and regained his lost
time. On the last lap. by dint of some
rather hairy driving, he passed Maggs
into the lead and crossed the line to *in
by 0.1 sec.! On aggregate. of course.
Maggs was the outright winner. In his
efforts,to pass Maggs Schlesser set up a
new absolute lap record for the cirCuit
with a time of 3 mins. 44.5 secs.

The 1S7-mile G.T. race was won
easily by Carlo Abate in the GTO Fer-
rari, finishing l] mins. ahead of the
second man Alan Rees in the 1.500 c.c.
Lotus 23. Andre Simon (Ferrari Ber-
linetta) was third and Guichet (GTO
Ferrari) fourth.

Paul Hawkins was well up among the
ieaders early on but was eventually
forced to make a pit stop with plu!
uouble. losing man)' places. Tony'
\{a-se-: l-{sron \lanin) finished serenth.

R€fts
Fo,rd Joir R-: l. fo._r _}la€*!s lcsp.r-

{dr,: :. i: i.=- rGrSL-Fudr: _:. Hat.'l-:-l--.. rLGFord,: l -{ra RG rLoEli-
F.xd j ltlLc !p6e i16-fo.d'. a Bob
{lJtu ,LoG.-Ford'- Fs 1.,i \.--s: l
- :: i IneE a.bsrdt. lap mordr.

Cand Iwnrg rld sp.rt! R3ciDe Cs Ree: :
.t--i(,Cirr lc:r.,::'. ll. li. if ..:.

{lJn Rei i 1.500 c.c. Ldui 2-l} : -i, -{rdre Sini.i
iF.rrar!:5,rc-f): .1. Jcan Cui.her (GIO Ferrari):
i. Henri .{rcrllicr (Fcrrari :5itG]'); 6. Pierre
Noblet (Ferrari l5UG f). Fast6t laD: Nino
'!'accarella (F'crrari GTO Erperimenral), 3 m. 57" Ls

PIT and PADD0CK
R.A.C. HILL-CLIMB

CT{AN{PIONSHIP
pev rtrrornc could quite possibly be
^'this year's Hill-CIimb Champion if
he continues to be so successful. and
there is no reason to suggest that this
driver of the ex-Dan Gurney 2]-litre
B.R.M. will not do just that! Tony
Marsh's challenge is, alas, dampened by
the fact that his Marsh-B.R.M. is stil'l
hors de combat following his Rest-and-
Be-Thank'ful shunt.

The positions following the first six
rounds at Prescott, Wiscombe Park,
Shelsley Walsh, Bo'ness, Rest-and-Be-
Thankful and Westbrook Hay are as

"..54...16
. -1J

29

75

- Iohn \\rhitmore (Lotus Elite)
Chris Spender (Lorus-Climax ll) ... 15

li Brian Bennett Cfumer-B.\{.C.) ... l3lohq $;ac$af (LorN Eliie) ... 13:i Iirho Seabrmk (Turner-B.\1.C,)... l:
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follows:-
l Ray Fieldins (B.R.M.)
2. Arihur Owen (Cooper-Ctimax) ..
l. lan McLaughlin (Cooper-J.A.P.) ..
.1. Tony Marsh (Marsh-B.R.M.)
5. Res Phillips (Fairley-Climax) ... 28

Josh Randles (Cooper Monaco) ... ... 28
7. Mac Daghorn (Cooper-J.A.P.) ... 19
u. Brian Eccles (Cooper-J.A.P.) ... 15g, Chris Summers (Cooper-Chevrolet) 9

10. Davjd Good (Cooper-J.A.P.) 6
11. Douglas Haish (Cooper-Nor-J.A.P.) 5

Jack Cordingley (J.B.W.-Maserati) 5

\)fltrlv MAIRESSE and Colin Davis. who" recently suffered "burn ups", both
attribute their survival to their per-
manentll' ffameproof Dunlop overalls
shich are manufactured exclusively- by
Ls Lesron.

R,rbin SrurcN (Ja!u3r E) ...
.R,rdnet BIN; 1fq'[-pi;:' ;,:r
&:t' Duggan tl,l(1.:-r Pi.-r :
Df,\,!: R6 r\E-;YF:,-J
Krt H-.5--{ ..'i r \t i}_ -k= l.=e .L,>:-o a-:.
er.3:- P.r"--=-:- i
T:r. - Trr.- L:---- r-:
E - S=:r -:- : -:
L;-: ,Gr: 

= \ -- i-:: - :
i.r -.=,-ri \l::- ----:--
:1:!:r -_: i-,: =a:--: -: 'i:,- ',! i :-: : ..__- \-\ :
1, -: '''-:'.:- ' :.-J. - - :j
--: r ii--:. L :..-i :: l-r'.f:=irr Hr:. ,L-r-i-( ft.\ '-)

(l:rc Hu-t tl nru. l tlcr ...
I)e.nL. \Iorgan (T.\'.R. Grantura)
:. :,: Chd*dal( (Lold-Clinrd\)

-r \\-.'cllc! (l urner-8.\1.C.)
\r- F,\ier (\I.G. j\lrdc(r)
t!::.a H.dres (M.G. NIidCet)...
\li: Re:d (A.-H. Sebring Sprite)
. - \rrt-(r (\larco.-Ford)
\1 ': 11.:.,,n (l.otur Eltre)
. - :: :drt,,i (Lotus .Llitc) ... ...
\::- D:nqcrfield (Triumph TR4)...-.: Rqlgcrs (A.C. Ace-Brisrot)...
--..!ritel Carlisle (M.G.A I50t) ...
atir< K!'rrison (Ferrari 25OGT) ...
\1f,>!.n Gregory (tierrari 25oGTO)
Roi Saivadori (Aston M. DB GTZ)
Dr\rd Hobbs tJacuar E) ...
Rienda Dickiilson (Lola-Climax) . ..
Paddv Gaston (Elva-Climax Mk.6)
fory Hcitbourne (Lola-Climax) ,..
BilI dc Sclincoufi (Lister-Jaguar) ...
\likc Pcndlcton (l.ister-Jaguar)
lohn \IcKechnie (Morcan 4/4)
Jack Oli\cr (Marcos-Iord) .,, ..,
lan Hanisom-Hansley (Lotus Elire)
-I.es I esron (Lorus Elile) ... .. .

Roccr Narhan (Lorus Elitc)
Philip Arnold (V()rgan Plus 4i ...
Robin Benson (Porsche Carrera) ...
Ir)hn Mitchell (Iaquar E) ... ...
R. B. Bcck (Jaquar XK)... ,..
John Surtees (Ferrari 250G't'O) ...
R. W. \l/rters (Lolr-Cllmix)
Tony Kilburn (Lotus-Climax I 1) ...
Bill M('ss (Elva-Climax Mk.6)...
Chris Ashmore (Elva-Climax Mk.6)
Peter Boshier-Jones (Lotus-Clim. 23)
Iames Boorhby (Jaeuar D) ... ...
Chris NIcLaren (Marcos-Ford1
Georse Palmer (G.s.M. Della) ...
Brian Smallthwaite (Lotus Elite) . ..
Hush Braithwaite (Morsan Plus,l)
Bob Bulnard (A.C. Ace-Bristol)...
Graham Warner (Ast. M. DB4G]Z)
Dick Crosficld (I)aimlcr SPl5t ) ...
Jim Clark (Aston Martln DB4GTZ)
Dan Collins (Chevrolet Corvette)...
Pcrcr Dickinson (Lola-Climax)
Nick Garbett (l-otus-Climax 17) ...
Tony Lanfranchi (Eha-Clinrax N{k. 6)
Dr. E. H. M. Paul (Lotus-Clim. 1l)
Peter Jopp (Aston Martin DBRI) ...
Ken Yeatec (Cooper-Bristol)
f)rzy Addicrtrr (Lolus-Buick l5) ..

l:
I:

g

\
N

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6

I
4
4
.t
l
!
4
1
4
4
4
4

RIGHT: Michael Moxey of Gallahers
makes a presentation to Pat Fergusson,
captain of the British World Cup team,
tt'tttched b), Gregor Gran.t, Oliver Sear

ond Dick Jacobs.

*
BELOII: Ben Pon (fifth f ront leltl witlt
the Dutch lYorld Cup teo.m at thc recep-
tion given in their honour by Oliver

Seor.
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T AND SHELL GO INTO
G.P.) and a close 2nd at Spa (Belgian G.P.\. And all on Shell;

This picture shows the hectic pre-race preparation that
goes on behind the scenes. Tl.re strains and stresses of runnin-e
a car'on the limit' for a 200-mile Grand Prix make it essential

that every inch olthe car from nose to tail should be minutell
checked from every angle. But at least they can be sure ofShell.

Next Saturday's B.R.M. team will, as before, be Grahan
Hill. a very strons contender for the World Drivers' Cham-

sKtLL, SWEA
Who will win next Saturday's British Grand Prix at Aintree?
Our guess is no better than yours. But B.R.M. starts well up
among the favourites-and currently leading this year's
Manufacturers' World Championship. B.R.M. has had an
impressive run of recent successes-1st in two major lnter-
national Formula 1 races, at Goodwood and at Silverstone;
and then out in front in all four of the World Championship
Crands Prix so far this year, with a lst at Zandvoort (Dutch
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ISATURDAY'IS B.R.lUl. designed to run only on Shell X-100 motor oil

pionship, which he leads at this moment, and Richie Ginther, well placed in
the recent French Grand Prix. The B.R.M. cars they will drive will be the
ones which have proved their pace, and the reliability of their V-8 90'
engines, ever since their first appearance at Monza last year. This e4gine is a
u'inner. And it's partly tl-ranks to Shell.

Why Shell? Because they have helped the B.R.M. designers solve the
lubrication problems associated rvith such a specialised engine running at
11,000 r.p.rl. Only the best is good enough, and that means-Shell X-100.

..1nd rht' B.R.M, runs on Super
Shall v,itlr I.C.A. too-exactly
tlte sattrc petrol as you can get

.fi'ottt vour garage- Which just
goes to show hoh,extra-ordinary)
un 'ordinary' Shell product
can be !

GO WELL_G(, SHELL
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THE BRILLIANT
AUSTIN-HEALEYS

k*ffisE*_..-.e'-ts- \'
W"'u. \

This must be every sporls car. iover"s ambirion: get
onto a firm, fast, horizon-to-horizon stretch of sand.
Get into an Austin Healey, And r.a/lr' let it go-feel
its surging acceleration.
Now Aus.tin Healeys have even more. acceleration
-- -extra carburettor for the 3000 produces 130 b.h.p. I

larger carburettors for the Sprite give over
85 m.p.h. Safety, too, is well ancl trul1, catered for:
the 3000 has disc front brakes, and the braking'
ean be servo-assisted, as an optional extra. As for
lines. the Sprite is more sleekly, stream-lined than

B/ Atrr,nlile,ri 1o

H{: Sat€*l! Th; Qieeri
ilDior Cai !i3iri"i1!rfi .i

Ihe +!siir ilF1.:.
Csrdorr ! r,lel

ever. What's more, it now has a rear-opening troot. If
it's rallies you're after" these Austin Healeys can givr.
you a 'flrst', every time: Austin Healey 3000--outright
winner of the Alpine Rally in 1961--costs the same
inexpensive f824 plus 1310.0.3 Purchase Tax. Austin
Healey Strrrite, winner of itri class in the Tulip Rally,
costs f452 plus 1170.10.3 Purchase Tax--and this is
real sports car moloring at far Lhe lowest of sports
car prices.
Ther"e's nothing holding thc Austin Healeys back- -

what's holding you ?

.LUSTIN HEAI.EY
SPRITEYI. SOOOYI'

PEBS0T{At EI(P0RIS Olvlsl0it: $1'46 plCCAI)ltLY. t0}l00ll, W.l ' TtlE AU$Tlll MII0R C0MPAI'|Y tlMlTED L0llgBRlDliE ' 8lfiMlllliil5l,

'Aou inaest'in an Aust'ivt,
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.{LFA ROMEO GIULIA T600

.I srw model has been added to the
- t .{}a Romeo range, the "Giulia
l!:O". It is available in three versions,
'-:e Sprint Coup6, the Spyder Cabriolet

"rd ihe saloor (T.1). The Sprint and
'-ae Spyder, both sports cars, are now
ra production, and the saloon (T.1), a
-< 6-seater, will be ready later.

The new Giulia has i t,Slo c.c. engine
developing over 90 b.h.p., and a fiYq-
i:eed all-svnchromesh gearbox with
irect drive on fourth speed. Capable of
:oeeds well in excess of 100 m.p.h., its
.iopping power and safety has been
s:epped up by the adoption of AIfa
Romeo's latest development-three-shoe' ;ront brakes with triple wheel cylinders
operating in special bi-metal air-cooled
drums.

The saloon has an entirely new body
on modern lines but the Sprint Coup6
and Spyder Cabriolet will continue to
carrv the bodies made famous on the
Giuiietta chassis.

Prices are not yet fixed for the U.K.
but they will be competitive in the mar-
ket for which this type of machine is
intended to cater.
SPECIFICATION OF SPRINT COIJPf AND

SPYDER
Number of cylinders: 4; bore and stroke:

78 mm. x 82 mm.; capacitv: 1,570 c.c.: power at
5.000 r.p.m. : 92 b.h.p.; track, front: 4 ft. 3 ins. :

!qr: 4 ft 2 ins.; wheelba*:7 ft.9 ins. (*7 ft.
J: ins.); minimum tuming radius: 18 ft. 0 in.
('16 ft.5 inq.); overall length:13 ft. I in. (*12 tt.
l0+ ins.): overall w:dth:5 ft.0* in. (*5 fr.21 ins.):
oterall heisht: 4 ft. 4 ins. (*4 ft. 4: ins. with
hood raised): weight, dry: 17 cwt. 3 qrs. ('17 cu't.
I qr.): seating capacity: 2 + 2 (*2)i maximum
\peed: 107 m.D.h.l perrol consumDrion: 30 m.p.s.:
carburetter: twin-choke Solex 32 PAIA 5.

lwin cffishaft with hmispherical headt allo!
cr-linder block and head with wet liners: fi\e for-
Eard speeds, all-synchromesh Searbox, floor con-
trol; single dry plare clutch: hypoid ty-pe final
drive 8/41; independent frbnt suspension Ei'h
$ishbones, coil springs and stabilizer: coil spring
rear suspension with telescoDic shtrk absorbtrs:
hydraulic brakes on four wheels, front brakcs
rirh three shoes and triple wheel cylirders. rear
brakes with twin shoes (brakes work in special
bi-metal air cooled drums): wom and roller ttpe
srrering; petrol tank capacity 11t gallQns; Pirelli
Cinturato tyres. 155 x 15.

fnstruments: Trip speedometer. revolution coun-
ter, oil presure and oil temperature gauges, water
tcmperature garlge. fuel gauSe sith resene waining
lisht, triple flashing indicators, front, rear and
side. heater with demister and air conditioning
control, etc.

Coachwork: Sprint Coupe bv Bcrtone, Spyder
by Pinin Farina

(* Spvder.)

'-Ftrr Ford Motor Co. are to enter fiveI G.orp II Zodiacs for the LiEge-Sofia-
Lidge (or the lVlarathon de la Route,
depending upon which title you prefer).
Team Manager Syd Henson has Pro-
visionally nominated Anne Hall/I ucille
Cardwell, Henry TaylorlX, Jimmie
Cardwell/David Lead, Edward Harrisonl
Iohn Harrison and Gerry Burgessfi as
crews.

\Y/e learn that Chris Meek is at presentw in ward 17 of St. Jamcs Hospital.
Leeds, recovering from two operations
as a result of his accident in the proto-
type F.J. Elva at Goodwood last year.
We are told that ire is now properly on
the mend, and would be pleased to hear
from or see any of his friends.

A ru-[v automatic anti-theft dcvice1r rvhich does the twin jobs of totally
immobilizing a motor vehicle and rais-
ing an alarm is being marketed bY
CLa\entr,v and Jeffs, Ltd., of Bristol. lt
c0iis !3 5.s. retail.

YINTAGE SIL}'ERSTONE
\To fewer than 167 cars have enleredr\ for this Saturday's Vintage S.C.C.
Silverstone meeting. Having cured the
oil pressure and brake troubles following
Oulton Park, Keith Schellenberg has
entered his 8-litre Barnato Hassan Bent-
ley for the main race, the 19-laP
Boulogne Trophy event for Vintage,
P.V.T. and Historic Racing Cars. The
first vintage car to finish receives the
Boulogne Trophy. and Schellenberg's
beast is therefore eligible for this. His
main rivals for an overall win are
Patrick Lindsay (E.R.A.) and Dan Mar-
gulies (Maserati 8CM). Margulies has
non-started so many times this year that
surely he will be at Silverstone, if only
by the law of averages. Other E.R.A.s
are being handled by Peter Waller,
Bertie Brown, Donald Day, AIan Cottam
and Martin Morris, while Nigel Arnold-
Foster will bring out his Slitre Delage
once more, Richard Bergel, Bernard
Kain and Frank Wall will drive Bugattis,
Hugh Clifford an AIta, W. H. Rigg the
Alta-Chorlton, and all the other favour-
ites will be there. A most interesting
affair should be the relay race for which
I I teams have entered. The first event
will be at 12.30 p.m.

Aven the last five or six years Halsonv Trailers, Ltd., of Robinson Road.
Newhaven, Sussex, have supplied many
trailers to the leading private entries and
bv now thev must have travelled all over
tlie u-orld.'They also make two-tier

trailers and a long version with ciose-
coupled axles suitable for carrying two
raclns cars end-to-end. One of the latter
varieiy is now being used by Alexander
Engineering fo.r carrying their Turner
cars.

VANDERBYL MOTOR RACING
SCHOOL

Jne Vanderbyl Molor Racing, Ltd..
^ Instructional School is now operating
at Castle Combe and an entirely new
method of instruction by set concentra-
tion courses has been introduced. The
chief instructor is Roland Dutt, who has
driven more cars in races, hill-climbs
and sprints than he cares to remember,
and assistant instructor is Ray Merrick
who also has an enviable competition
record. Both are B.R.D.C. members.
David Murray, a former successful
pupil, is now back at the school as an
inslructor, and well-known racing drivers
often help out of sheer enthusiasm.
Write to Vanderbyl Motor Racing, Ltd..
160 Highlever Road, London, W.10, for
further details.

T)rrrn oraL has informed us that rheI ensine of his Lotus 7 did not blow
uD at-the London M.C. Snetterton meet-
irig. He motored on to thc grass in
avoiding anoiher competitor and knocked
a hole in the crankcase.

Tlnax.as HATCH transfers and badges.D attractivelv finishcd in black ind
white. are arailable.f.om Brands Hatch
Circuit, Fawkham, Kent, priced at Is. 3d.
and 2s. 6d. respectively, plus 3d. postage.

SPORTS NIWS
THE FERGUSON.TERAMALA

TRANSMISSION
fr is well known that, over a vcry long
^ oeriod. a vast amount of work has
bein done on automatic transmissions
by Harry Ferguson Research, Ltd., Toll
Bar End. C,oventrv.

This has now resulted in the design
and development of an extremelY
advanced s-vstem known as the Ferguson-
Teramala Hydrokinetic Transmission. In
effect, this is a fluid drive which has
been refined io a point where no addi-
tional automatic gearbox is necessary,
an unequalled maximum (stalll torque
ratio of 3.1 to I being available. A
"Plus gear" is incorporated for emer-
gencies, increasing the torque multiplica-
tion to 4.5 to 1.

The Ferguson-Teramala transmission
will be available for the smallest cars.
and wili ensure that thel' uill more than
hold their own with vehicles equipped
with foot clutches and manual gear-
boxes. The simplicit-v of the s-vstem
ensures the very minimum of service
attention, and a useful saving in *'eight
is achieved. We await the announce-
ment of the standardization of this rrans-
mission, which is now available to
manufacturers.

JoHN V. Borsrcn.

IfoNt shock absorbers are nort avail-
^able for the Fiat 2300. 1500 and l-300
models. The range nolv covers eter]'
Fiat model.

BRANDS HATCH
AIuoNcsr the entries for rhis Sundar's1\Brund. Hatch meeting are Ian Sie.-
wright (Ferrari 625), Jack \emon
(Cooper-Chevrolet) and Brian Hart
(Lotus 20) in the single-seater racing car
event, John Fenning (Lotus 20). Brian
Berrow-Johnson (Lotus 20) and Hugh
Dibley (Lola) in the Formula Junior
race and the usual crovvd in the G.T..
saloon and sports car events. The
saloon car event is a qualif-r-ing round
for the Molyslip Championship in srhich
Chris Craft (l*litre Ford Anglia) leads
with 18 points from Colin Hertall
(Tornado Talisman) and Jim \\-illiams
(Austin A40) who each have 16 points.

'f-sr International Gold Cup Oulionr Park meeting uill nosv bi held on
1st September instead of 22nd September
due tb the Italian Grand Prix being
postponed to 16th September. Regula-
iioni for this meeting *ili shortly be
available from J. H. S. Williams, Mid-
Cheshire M.C.. ''Lea Hurst", St.
Margaret's Road. Borrdon. Cheshire.

FERRARIS-A\D A \{ASERATI-
FOR BRA\DS !

Q.e.r.e.c. FERR\RI hare entered a 3-litrc
v ---- V6 rear-cnsined Fcrrari for the sports
car race at Brinds Hatch on 6th August'
Other entries include two Ferraris from
Scuderia Venezia (a 3-litre, front-engined
Testa Rossa and probably a GTO), a
4-litre Maserati from Maserati-France.
one (possibly two) Tojeiros from Ecurie
Ecosse and a Z.7-litre Lotus 19 from
U.D.T.-Laystall. No fewer than six
GTO Ferraris have been entered for the
G.T. race! Further details will be given
later.
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SffifiIBtrAffi ffiAPi
Not everyone can afford a Sunbeam Rapier. A pity. Because it is pure pleasure to drive.
Rakishly styled, spacious and luxuriously comfortable, it has all the pep, power and per-
formance of a sports car. The 1,6 litre engine is fast off the mark and takes hills in its stride.
Steering is light and precise, cornering steady, stopping swift and sure (thanks to front
disc brakes). No other car of comparable price can touch the Rapier for performance
and reliability-proved by its rally-winning record !Askany Rootes Dealerforatrial run.
SALOON 

= 
2705 PLUS P.T. e265-7-9 CONVERTIBLE 

= 
9745 PLUS P.T. 328()-7-9

OVERDRIVE ON 3Td AND 4th GEARS AVAILABLE AT EXTRA CoST

8y Appo nlment
lo Ner Malesty The Queen
lrotcr V€hrcle l,{anuracturers

Rooles lllotors Limlled

ROOTES MOTORS LTD
SUNBEAI'I-IALBOT LID., COVENTRY. TONOON SHOWROOIvIS AND EXPORT

DIV., ROOTES MOTORS LTD., DEVONSHIRE HOUSE, PICCADILLY, LONDON, WIffi
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$/trHou.-r doubt the best way of im-" proving the performance of a small-
capacity car is by increasing the size of
its pots, a first-class example of this
being the Alexander bored-but Cooper
rvhich we recently tested.

Alexander's. who were in on the
ground floor in the Mini modding busi-
ness, offer all types of conversion, the
best and indeed the most expensive being
the 1,122 c.c. engine. The increased
capacity is obtained by boring the block
out to increase the capacity of each
cylinder by 3l c.c. Completely new
pistons have to be fitted: these are racing

type lightweight pistons made from
forged aluminium, and are fitted with
Dykes top ring. A redesigned camshaft
is also fitted, as well as special main
and big-end bearings.

The cylinder head is gas-flowed and
the combustion chambers reshaped and
highly polishcd. The inlet and exhaust
ports are cleaned up and polished, and
the compression ratio is raised to 9.5
to 1. Larger valves with stronger springs
take advantage of the enlarged and re-
contoured combustion chambers, but the
valve guides are. not cut down as this
can cause excessive wear. Two lj ins.
semi-downdraught SU carburetters re-
place the 1* ins. standard equipment.
these feeding into a polished. florved in-
let manifold. The test car's ensine had
been balanced, which permiited the
higher revs. to be used with complete
safety.

The test car had no other major
engine mods but alterations had been
made to the clutch.

On the road the car proved somerl,hat
of a sensation, being able to out-acceler-
ate nearly cverything in sight. \\-hat ir
couldn't out-acce'lerate. J\{ini suspension
made up for, and it ieft behind many
completely disillusioned, once proud
sports car owners.

However, it did have one short-
coming. As with nearly every Cooper-
Mini I have driven the-brakei were ap-
palling, and definitely not up to the j6b

of stopping eren a standard car let a'lone
this p_rojectile. Again Mini suspension
and the inherent understeering charac-
teristics of the car saved anv embarras-
sing situations from becoming acute.

During the period of trial the car
never gavc any.difficulries starting from
cold or rcstarring hot, and lhe water
lempcraturc was stcady even afler really
hard driving. Oil pressure *as goofi
and^^nevcr dropped belorv 60 p.s.i. at
),U00 r.p.m., even afrer a 200-mile run.

Most impressive was the car's flexi-
bility. trips through towns not necessi-
tating Iots of gear-changing and other

performances; and the Cooper would
pull a,way from 30 m.p.h. in tbp without
any obvious discomfoit. Throughout rhe
test K.L.G. 220FE plugs were titted, and
although they were changed for a new
set before the acceleration times were
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but, as stated earlicr, were rather in-
ad_equatc. Michael Christie, however.
inlorms us that the problem has nou
been -solved and Coofiers may now de-
pari. from Haddenhair with i00 m.o.h.
performance and brakes too!

ALEXANDER COOPER-MINI
0-.10. :.6 rs1r.; 0-50, 6.1 secs.: 0_6U. 8.5 rcs.:(l-x0. l7.r) r('c(.
S[anding quafier-milc: 17.2 secs.

-Maximum speed:106.2 m.p.h. In eears: lst^
37 nr.p.h. ; 2nd, 60 m.p.h.; 3rd, 81 m.p.h.

Consumption: 25 m.D.g. overall, driveo hard,
_ Pricc ex-works, gl25 on exchange, plus firting.
Balancing fl5 extra. Rev. counrer <Srirlitsl, g9 l5:.
c\tra.

. After returning the Coopcr I had the
chance to- try- OV l, thc car specially
prepared for the racing car shovi which
is frrted rvith nearly every available extr.a
and embellishment sold by Alexander's"

TIle car was fitted with 
-a 

Stage I con_
version complete with road camihaft and
exhaust slstem, special seats, a sun roof,a remote gear._change and many 'less-

rmporrant modillcations. The engine
modifications did noi seem to mak"e alot of difference although tt e caiwoutJ

PATRICK McNALLY

Tests

a Bored-out
Cooper-Mini
and Tries a
Glamorized 850

ALEXANDER. O O

taken the condition of the old set cer-
tainly didn't warrant it.

Petroi consumption rvas very little
rvorse than standard. the average con-
sumption for 600 miles being 25 m.p.g.
as compared uith the 28 m.p.g. of a
standard Cooper. Without doubt, by
drir-ing like "Grandma" these figures can
be bettered considerably, but for such
performance 25 m.p.g. ii indeed a small
pricc to pay. Oil consumption is ap-
proximately a quart a 100 with racing
tolerances.

The actual performance flgures are
startling. for the car ncver gives an im-
pression (except perhaps to onlookers)
of real speed. Maximum speed was
over the magical (and expensive with a
Mini) ton, the 'two-way figure being
106.2 m.p.h. The standing quarter-mile
was also very impressive, a mere 17.2
secs. being taken to cover the distance.
Through the gears, 30 m.p.h. came up in
2.6 secs., the change into second being
best made at 37 m.p.h.; 6.1 secs. sa*
50 m.p.h., with 60 m.p.h. reached in
second in 8 5 secs.. by tdking the engine
up _over 7,500 r.p.m. The 80 figure is
perhaps the most impressive with a time
of 17.0 secs.; this figure is best taken in
third using all the revs.

The gear changes are best made at
a!gu! 7,200 r.p.m., but 8,000 r.p.m.
will be seen in first and second gear if
care isn't taken. Too much wheelspin is
another danger, good clutch and acc-elera-
tor manipulation being of great import-
ance for optimum results. Tyre jrres-
sures were in the region of 45 p.s.i. for
the maximum speeds and 35 p.s.i. for
accelcration times, the higher pressures
resulting in excessive wheelspin, but
being necessary for speeds in excess of
100 m.p h. when the 1O-inch tyres tended
to get too hot if run at the lower pressure.

The suspension on the test car had
bcen lowercd in thc usual way by reducirrg
the rate at which the rubber compresses,
and this modification, which tends to
reduce the understeer, counteracted the
increased understeeling resulting from
the extra power available.

The brakes were aided by a booster

exceed 80 m.p.h. on any straight road.
rne gear changc was worn and rather

too remore.,although the secondary gate
rnco.rporated in the design was attriciive,
. I he sun roof is really worthv of men_tron as it Iet in no iain and can be

opened. or closed whilst the vehicJe lsin motion. Furrher details of ;iiir;; ;f
these cars may be obtained from efei-a.nder Engineering Co., Haddenham,
Bucks.

Trr**ffi
-- "E''-t1'pe Jaguar, the Bristol 407. the
!otus Elire. the A.C. and the Reliant
Sabre for the new and exactins i;.k;i
controlling the eiectrically drivEn water-
coottng fan. It also has many otheruseful applications including its com-
brnation with a radiator blind when itgires a visibte warninc befoia ihe;;;in;
gg.olqnl reaches boiling point should-the
blind be Ieft closed" Oiter Thermostats
have already been used for manv veuii
qn maly wcll-known makes of cars, and
Otter Snap Action Thermostats have tt;
unusual feature of "pressing their con-
tacts together to openlhem ,"iith a snao":this mea-ns they are especially suitablefor work on engines -or oiher com-
ponents which are subject to vibration.
lhey are^made- by,Otter Controls. Ltd.,
Otters .'OIe, Market Street, Buxton,
Derbyshire,

QNc of Alexander Engineering's latesr
conversions is for the Ford Classic

and Ca.pri models and these are designedprimarily for overseas markets^ fir""
have developed a special single cai-
buretter conversion for left-hand drivemodels. For those who reouire a
cheaper conversion on right-hand drive
models. this is equally suitable and with
the addirion of their special camshaft,
this la^!'out can be made io give performi
a,nce figules approximately-the iame as
those for the twin carbur-etter laynut.
prc,rt'se of ill-health, T. H. Jones is
- retiring from the Morgan Motor Co.,
the firm he has been with since 1913.
C. T. Jay has been appointed a director
of the company.from Haddenham



pon a while it looked as though we
^ were in for the usual full treatment
from the A.M.O.C.'s weather man, who
usually does his best to drown any meet-
ine stised bv this club. However, after
a lery"*et itart to the day, he relented
and most of the races were run off on a
drv or drvish track.

An unfortunate feature of the event
(and a feature that is becoming common
at far too many meetings these daysl
was the very large number of non-
starters (60). With racing becoming
more and more popular, entries are
becoming increasingly difficult for the
beginner and the impecunious to come
by, and many a would-be competitor
must be heartily sickened at having his
race-worthy car refused an entry at a
meeting and then learn of a large
numbei of non-starters in the race he
had hoped to enter.

The fault here lies rrith the competi-
tors, but the cure is surely in the hands
of the organizers. The perfect remedy
is not easy to come by but a sharp in-

crease in entry fees might have the
desired efiect.

However, to the racing. Race one was
for sports and sports-racing cars up to
1,600-c.c over 10 laps of the G.P. cir-
cuit. This event, run on a wet track,
proved to be an easy one for Mike
Beckwith in the Lotus XXIII. Leading
from the start, Mike was never pressed
although Bob Waters (Lola) manag-ed
to hol-d him for the early laps. John
Spender was a loneiy third for the entire
distance and a long uay behind hln
came Tony Kilburn (Lotus XI).

So Mike Beckuith (uho is Put:ing uP
some verv impressive perfornan;* 'Jtis
season) had ai easy r.:ia over tie well-
driven Lola of \\-ater:.

The saloon car r3r:e followed and pro-
vided a good scrap betseen the 1,475
c.c. Ford .{.nglias of Doc Merfreld and
Chris Craft. (ft is interesting to note
that whereas Craft's engine is a Classic
unit, Merfield's is a bored-out Anglia.)
These two immediately joined battle (a
sight that is becoming familiar on British
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circuits these days) rvirh Craft in the
lEad. The Dreaded Doc rvas not having
this, though. He passed Cfuis and Pro-
ceeded to draw a'*a-v.

Albert Porveli held third place in his
3.4 Jaguar but Peter \\'oodroffe (3.8) was
having a hard time star-ing off a little
black box in the shape of RodneY
Emblev's 997 c.c. ]{ini. The latter had
his foot gell and trui-v stuck in it and
qhistled up to rhe Jaguar in the bends
onlf i'r f:ii back on the straights.

\i:rfieid !inal!1 *on by juit over six
sconds from Craft. Po*'ell. Woodroffe
:ed Embie-v.

Over 1.60{l c.c. sports cars followed
and this \1as an Easy one for Doug
Graham (Lotus 2-litre). Second all the
E'ay E'as Roy Pierpoint in a similar car.
Boih these 

'machines sounded rather
rough during the race but their per-
formance wasn't visibly aflected and
Graham won by over a minute from
Pierpoint. Mike Pendleton's Lister-
Jaguar lay third throughout but behind
him there was a battle for fourth spot

:r:Iun,.i

::: :t 1

,r rii,l
:lr it I
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HURRY, HURRY! (top, opposite page).
1 I,orus Elite gets hustled through a
ie nd by Mike Salmon and -Dick
Protlteroe during the Martini "100" race.
GO\E AWAY (bottont, opposite page).
.\liLc Sulnton, Robin Sturgess and Dick
Prothtroe get away from the Le Mans

start of the big race.
l.\tPRESSIV E (right)" Mike Beckwith
in his l-otus 23 is rapidly bccoming onc
tr.i the fastt,st and most polished oi club
racirtg .rtu'n._ His perf ormances this ycar

haye hccn imprcssive indeed.

ilerween M. Ward (DB3S), R. Dilley and
.{. J. Lambert (E-typc).' Dilley drove
ertremely well in the old Fraier-Nash
but couldn't quite catch the Aston.

There was a splendid dice in the
U.S.A.F. Trophy race. Mike Salmon
(DB4GT Zagato) led off from rhe starr
but - he was hotly pursued by Dick
Protheroe in his very fast E-type. On
what was now virtlallv a drv track
these two went very fist indeld, the
Zagato. looking most impressive bombing
through Woodcote.
^ Protheroe rcally got the E-type motor-
ing _to-g,ood effect and slowly began to
catch Salmon, passing the Aslon on lap
eight to much applause from the standi.
Although Salmon tried very hard indeed
to regain his position he w.as unable 10
pass the flying E-type.

Next up came the Elites of Les Leston
and Roger Nathan which held their
third and fourth places throughout.
Farther back in rhe'field there ias a
rare old battle between Bill Llewellyn
(XK 120). Neil Dangerfield (TR4), G.
Walker (G.S,M, Delta) and N. H.
Wilson (Lotus 7).

The Formula Junior race was well
won by John Fenning in his Lotus.
Frank Gardner had a meteoric drive
from the back row of the grid in the
Brabham, having practised in the rain
during the morning. By the third lap
he was fifth behind Fenning, Hugh Dib-
ley (Lola), John Rhodes (Alexis) and
Mike De Udy (Lotus).

The next time round he was second
and Dibley had fallen right back to
seventh place behind Jack Pearce (Lotus)
and M. Long (Lotus). On lap seven
Gardner took the lead from Fenning
only to lose it on the next lap when his
engine went o{I tune, and on lap nine he
spun off and retired at Copse. This left
Fenning comfortably in the lead from
Rhodes who was promptly passed by
Pearce. Mike De Udv was fourth and
R. G. Pike (Ausper) hfth after a fine
drive which included a spin at Chapel.

The staggering feature of this racc
was the new F.J. lap record set up by
Gardner in the Brabham. Frank lapped
the still damp circuit in a fantastic I min.
42 secs. (103.31 m.p.h.). breaking Tony
Marsh's old record by .6 sec. !

After the unbelievable swiftness of the
Juniors came the seven-lap race for
Vintage, Venerable and Historic racing
cars, which Sid Day (E.R.A.) won by a
mile from G. Chipman (E.R.A.) ind
Pat., Lindsay on the fabulous Napier
Railton. Lindsay was strongly chal-
Ienged hy 1). H.-Day (E.R.A.J'but Par
managed to keep the enormous Napier
ahead. John Freeman (Aston Martin) was
fifth and R. A. Hutchins (BMW) sixrh.

PASSING BY. Sid Day (E.R.A.) passes
lohn Miles (Austin lJ[stir) at Bicketts
on his wdy to victory in the Vintage

race,

Behind these two came a quartet com-
prising R. Smith lDarracq). J. T. Wil-
liamson (Bentley.1, R. Beigel (Bugatti)
ald q Elwell-Smith (Aston Maitin).
Thcse four ran very close together lor
the entire distance- but the irder re-
mained the same throughout.
- Day's_ winning average speed was
faster than the previous lap iecord for
thrs t)pe. of car and his fasrest lap was
an astonishing 87.51 m.p.h.

Finalll ue had the big race of the
da1'. th6 \{artini "100'','run or.er 34
1aps. Robin Sturgess. Dick Prorheroe
(E-types) and \like Salmon (DB4GT
Zagato) gor a\\'av tvell from the Le N{ans
start but it rvas John Coundlev's Lister-
Jag. that led at the end of th6 first lap

from Protheroe, Salmon, Doug Graham
(Lotus XV), Sturgess and Les Leston
(El!te). By lap three, however, young
Mike Beckwith in the Lotus 23 was third
and on lap six he took the lead from
Coundley, who made tris compulsory pit
stop to change a wheel.
_ B_eckwith's pit stop came on Iap 11,
Ietting Salmon into the Iead for -three

Iaps. The lead then passed to Nick
Garbetr (Lotus 23) and then Dizzy Addi-
cotr _ (Lorus X\r). Doug Graham
grabbed ir for rrvo laps brlt when he
made his pit srop it sas John Coundley
rvho took over the number one spot ani
held it ro the end. Addicott rraisecond
and Beckwith third.

Canrsropnrn Nrxor...
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RESUTTS
- Race l. l0'lap scmtch Race for sports md r,000 and !p to 2,000 c.c.: l, L. [-esron (Lorusports-Racing.-can up to 1,600 -c.cr l,-M.-_Beck- trite), 18.95-m.n.h.:- z, i."Niir,i, (r orus tlite):with (l.orus 22),.81.7U m.p.h.: ?. R._W. Warer. 3. J.' Deristey 'rroiu.' eiitel.- iiver 2,000 c.c.:(Lola); 3, J. C. spender (Lotus_lt). Fst6t Lap: 1, D..prorheroe uie"i, r-tvir"l,"sr.uo iri.i.rr.;-:,Waters, 2 m. 06.8 s., 83.10 m.r,.h. M. Satmon tart1,, l.liiii" zii"-r.l; l, N. Danger-
_-Rae ?t lo-lap Scmtch Race for Sat@n Cars. !9lg (Tqu.qlh lR4). Fastesalap: Salmon. l-m,Up to 850 c.c.; 1, B. Hall (Ausrin-Mini). 68.87 51.4 s.,94.59 m.p.h.
m.p.h.: 2. S. fhr/nne (Morris-Mini); 3. N.'parker _ Racc _5. The "Club 'lrophy" fc Fomula(Morris-Mini). Fastst hpt Thynne, : m. 16,4 s., Junior ( ars. lo-lap Sratch Ruce. l, J. Fenning
71.98 m.p.h. Over 850 c.i. and up'to 3.000 c,c.r (Lotus).. 99.15 .m.P.h.: :, J. Pcaice {Lotus)l
,, D. P. Merlicld (Ford Anglia), 79.73 m.p.h. : 2, J' J-. - Rhodcs (Aleiis). Fa\te\l Lap: F, Gardner
C. Craft (Ford Anslia): 3, R. Embley (-\,tini 997). (Brabhm). 1 n. 4).tJ s.. 103.3t m.p.h. This iiFtrt6t Iap! Mcrheld,2 m. 10.4 s..80.80 m.p.h. a nm l-omula Junior lap remrd ior the G.p.
Over 3.000 c.c.3 l. rll/. A. Powell (Jacuar i 4r circuit.
76.75 m.p.h.; 2, P. J. Woodroffe (Jae-uar 3.El: --Race 6. 7-!ap Scratch Race (Eith Sealed Han-
3, J" W. Dr'an (Jaguar 3.4). Fa.test Lan: powell liqp) tor vintage, veneBble atrd Historic Racing
and WoodrolI, 2 m. 15.0 s., 78.05 m.p.tr. CaEr- 1, S. I. Dav (E.R.A.), 85.34 m.p.h. (new
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3;,lll'llJk:','r,15|.'f.''r.fti;t:-'l;i,-F;, F-'-"r: il#;#'l'',."'ili.-^X,,?.',TI.,1ii,llilil'; ti,l*
iTastsi Lapi cidd;; I ;. 3r.-s"'r1, 

t*ti$'-,r1i"*.t", rAstor.,.-uuiini; ' j,--'-ir.=^ui;ii-d'iritrr 
?asii,n:

Race 4 The United States Air Force Trophy. Racej. 
- The Martini 100 Mile Race for Sports,10-laD Scmtch Race for c.T. and production Sports-Racins *O C.i. d;.-'1,-i: O. CounOrivSports Ca6. Up to 1,000 c.c.:-_1,__C.-Bak€r liisrer-Jaguar-), St.9i--.]p.[.; 'i," D. addi"orr(4.-H. Sprire), 80.33 m-p.h.: 2, N. H. Wilson llotus r5); :, v. sec6ith- iroii,s z:1. Fastqt(Lotus 7a); 3, M, J. Reid (Sebring Sprite). Over Lap: Beckwith, t'm. qs.z i., stii''-.p.t.
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SNETTEBTON
THE SCOTT.BROWN'UIE'VIORIAL TROPHY,

*AUTOSPORT" WORLD CUP AND

SENIOR SERVICE TROPHY IAEETING

T\rsptrt the mediocre \4eather atu Sn",t.rton last Sunday, five new
records were established during the
course of an excellent four-race meeting.
Graham Hill, who is currently leading
the World Championship table in For-
mula I racing, appeared-at the wheel of
the U.D.T.-Laystall Lotus Monte Carlo
and, driving at the top of his form, won
the Scott-Brown Memorial Trophy race
at an average speed of 97.24 m.p.h. for
the 25 laps. This race was run on a
drying track and, in the closing stages,
Graham fulfilled his promise to estab-
lish, if humanly possible. a 100 m.p.h.
sports car lap by hurtling round the
2.7l-mile course in I min. 36.8 secs.,
which represents a speed of 100.79
m.p.h. Not content with this he then
drove a John Coombd 3.8 Jaguar to
victory in the saloon car race and set a
new record lap speed for the class at
88.21 m.p.h.

This race should have produced an-
other of the famous battles between the
Iaguars of John Coombs and Tommy
Soprvith's Equipe Endeavour but, during
Sunday morning practice. a rear hub
sheared on the Soprvith car which
Michael Parkes was driving at tre-
mendous speed round Coram Curve.
The nearside wheel flew off and the car
turned completely over, the body being
badly crushed. Miraculously. Michael
was absolutely unhurt and. when the
sister car stopped at the scene of the

BY DAVID PRTCHARD

accident, he leapt into the driving seat
and started to "burn up" the track once
more, Ieaving Jack Sears to walk back
to the pits.

Completely undaunted by this horri-
fying experience. Michael Parkes drove
the Sopwith-entered Ferrari Berlinetta in
the Scott-Brown Memorial race, flnish-
ing a magniflcent second to Graham Hill
in the Lotus sports-racer, shattering his
own class record and drawing steadily
away from John Surtees in a similar
Ferrari despite everything that the
Grand Prix driver could do.

The other records at this splendid
meeting fell to Mike Beckwith, who
bettered his own figures with the Loius
23, and to Mick Clare with the Mini-
Cooper, who made John Love's existing
record look sick by turning in a lap at
very nearly 80 m.p.h.

Julian Sutton was the spearhead of the
British attack in the first leg of the
Au'rospoRt World Cup series against the
team from the Netherlands, driving a
Lotus Elite impeccably to outright
victory in thoroughly unpleasant condi-
tions. The Dutchmen found on this

Atrrosponr, Jvr,v 20, 1962

WORLD CUP RACE: The eventual
*'inner lulian Sutton (Lotus Elite) leads
Bill Shatv (Lotus Elite) and Ben Pon
(Porsclte Carrcra Aborth) at Riches with
Mike Iohnson and lohn llhitmore

(Elites) closcly f ollov'ing.

Grshom Htl (Lotus 19) Achieves
First tOO rn-p-h. Lop by o Sports Cor
ot Snetterton. Superb Drive by
Atictrcel Psrkes ofter Crosh in
Prociice. British Teom Win First
Leg of lYor{d Cup

PHOTOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHITTIPS

occasion that they could not match the
speed of the British cars, and they will
start the race on their home ground at
Zandvoorl, on the 2nd September, with
a 25-point deficit.

The spirit of friendliness which exists
between the two teams of amateur
drivers is a wonderful thing, and it was
good that Pat Fergusson and Paddy
Gaston were able to be of help to Ad
Bouwmeester and Ben Pon in return for
the help which was giYen to Graham
Warner in his hour of trouble last year
in Holland, help which enabled him to
beat the Dutch captain on his own track
in one of the most exciting G.T. races
ever seen. This annual contest is more
than a race, it is a great social occasion. ,
and this year the festivities were started,l
by the Lord Mayor of Norwich, the Rt.-
Hon. H. A. Ryrie, who held a reception
on the Saturday morning for the two
teams of drivers, their helpers and those
involved in the organization of the race.
The Lord Mayor's short but brilliant
speech of welcome caught exactly the
spirit of the competition, and paved the
way for one of the most enjoyable week-
ends in the motor racing calendar. It
was a thousand pities that Jan Vetter,
the Dutch driver of an extremely rapid
M.C. Twin-Cam, whose wife is about
to present him with a third offspring,
was delayed on his flight to this country
and was unable to take part in the race
or to attend the subsequent party.
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p.+rs uas falling as the field assembled
^'on the grid for the first event of the
meeting, a 15Jap race for Formula
Junior racing cars. In pole position was
the red Lotus of John Fenning. which
made an excellent start, Ied at the first
corner and was never headed. Fenning,
who has lost several races lately by mis-
takes in the closing laps when the heat
was on in earnest, never put a wheel out
of place and ran away from all the
opposition. Behind him there was a
battle royal featuring Adam Wyllie, Jack
Pearce and Bob Olthoff. who had marr-
aged to rebuild the engine of his Brab-
ham after its disastrous blow-up a
fortnight earlier. Wyllie had a slight
adventure at the Hairpin on the ninth
lap and dropped from second to fourth
place which he then held to the end but,
at the weigh-in after the race, his car
was found to be below the minimum
weight and he was accordingly disquali-
fied. This gave the place to David
Baker in the M.R.P.-Cooper, who had
got the better of a duel with the very
fast front-engined Lola of John Muir-
head, who also had a moment at the
Hairpin at half-distance and then ran
into mechanical trouble with a lap to
go. Roy Pike spun his Ausper into the
bank at Paddock Bend eariy on, and
Jeremy Cottrell spun the other M.R.P.-
Cooper into the "la1-6t" uhich is used
for refuelling in the Three Hours race.
an accident which looked as thoush it
might have been caused by eigiae
seizure" Neither driver was hurt.

The rain had eased but the track rvas
still very wet when the grid formed up
for the G.T. race, to be contested over
30 laps by four teams of cars. The team
fighting against the visiting Durchmen
was the British "A" team. manased br-
Dick Jacobs and captained b1' Pit Fer-
gusson who, as usual. *as driving the
famous Tattie Turner prepared and
entered by Motorrval' Sales of Derby.
The other two British teams. who weie
obviously out ro see ofl the first selec-
tion, were in the running for a magnifi-
cent trophy generously donated by
Gallahers, Ltd., the makers of Senior

HOLD IT, BOB! Bob OltholJ really trying in David Dixon's Ecurie
Cliltern Austirz-Healey 3000 ar Corant Curt'e during the Scott-Brotnt

Jlentorial Trophy Race.
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Senice cigareries. There lras also a
silver cigare'::e bor and a packer of
folding monel for ihe ourrighr sinner.
so lhere \\'as e\erv inducement for the
drisers of fast cais who had not been
selected for the "A" team (preference
having been given to those who had
been members of our team in previous
years) to show the selectors the error of
their ways. The "B" team was very
strong on paper and regarded as the
likely winner, but Dick Stoop's Porsche
was unfortunatcly prevented from run-
ning by the non-arrival from Cermany
of new valve springs; Stephen Mino-

prio's verv suifi \larcos accordingly
moved from the "A" leam ro take his
piace.

With 2 mins. to go to the start, David
Buxton's Super 100 Elite in pole position
suddenly became the focus of irenzied
activity. Mechanics were still working
on the car when the I min. hooter
sounded and, as the starter mounted the
rostrum, the driver's hand came out
through the window to signal a dead
engine. Peter Jopp had no ioom to pass
lhe stationary car when the flag felt 

-and

he was forced to wait until the rest of
the freld got clear. First into Riches

T-HE START: ol the Archie Scott-Brown Memorial Trophy Racc, t+'on by Grohant Hilt (left) in the tJ.D.T,-Laystall
2!-litre Lottts-Climax 19 which ntade the first-eiei over 700 *.p.ir. lup f or a sporis cdr it Snetterton.

PBE

{r



Corner u'as tr{ike Johnson's Elite of the
"C" team. closeiy followed by Julian
Sutton of team "A" and the Dutch
captain Ben Pon in his Porsche Abarth
Carrera. At the end of the opening lap
the order of the first three was the same
and Biil Shaw of the "8" team was
going great guns in fourth place. Bux-
ton's car had got ax,ay from the start
after a short delay. but it came into the
pits after one lap ro retire with a defec-
tive fuel pump. Tom Entwistle, whose
T.V.R. had gone so well in practice, was
already in trouble and he was doomed
to retire after six laps.

John Whitmore now began to get a
move on in Chris Barber's Elite and he
swept past Shaw and went after Ben
Pon. Les Leston's Elite was leading the
T.V.R. of Chris Summers and Alan
Foster's amazing M.G. Midget, prepared
and entered by Dick Jacobs, was keep-
ing Ad Bouwmeester's Porsche at bav"

At the end of five laps Julian Sutton
was challenging strongly for the leaci
and John Whitmore had got ahead of
the f)utch captain. Pat Fergusson. after
holding a watching brief in the earl'r'
stages, w'as treading harder on the loud
pedal and moving up through the field.
Johnson then speeded up and got away
again from Sutton, to lead the race until
the 1Oth lap, when his brakes failed
utterly and he shot down the escape road
at the Esses to retire. Bv this time Pat
Fergusson had got himself ahead of
Chris Summers but, a lap later, his race
ended abruptly at Riches Corner when
a half-shaft broke at a most embarras-
sing moment and he spun to a stop.

At half-distance Tonio Hildebrand's
Porsche began to emit a lot of smoke
and this car was soon retired with oil
cooler trouble. Peter Jopp had been
making up ground fast after his enforced
delay at the start, and by now he was in
front of Chris Summers, who still led
Stephen Minoprio, AIan Foster and
Paddy Gaston. Les Leston retired on
the 2lst lap with chronic misfiring and,
with eight laps to go, only the flrst four
(Sutton, Whitmorc. Shaw and Pon) were
on the same lap. Andrew Hedges was
now involved with the Elite of R. G.
Gibbs but suddenl_v the Midget became
it mobile smoke screen and, after one
more tentative lap, he came back into
the pits to wait for the chequered ffag.
Stephen Minoprio got ahead of Chris
Summers with a couple of laps to go.
then down came the flag for Juiian
Sutton, a worthv winner of a rvell-
judged race. What rvas not quite so
well-judged was the contents of his fuel

tank, for his car refused to do a lap of
honour! John Whitrrr-ore's car also went
rough in the closing minutes, but the
cause was something more fundamental.
The British "A" team scored 56 points,
the Netherlands team 33, and the extra
two points for fastest lap went to lulian
Sutton to give us a 25-point lead for the
return match at Zandvoort.

Now came the race in memory of
Archie Scott-Brown, which was also a
qualilier for classes E and F in the
Aurospont Championship. The story
of Graham Hill's magnificent victory is
soon told. He tore into the lead from
the start and went faster and faster as
the track dried out, Iapping everv car
in the race except for the two Ferraris
of Michael Parkes and John Suriees at
least once and finallv achievine his

*

ABOVE: Graham
Hill being presented
t+'ith the Archie
Scott-Brown Mento-
rial frophy by the
lote Archie's mother.
RIGHT: Michael
Moxey, of Gallahers,
x'dtcltes as Grahant
Hill presents the
"Senior Service"
Troplt_rt to Julian
Sutlotl for his ortt-
rigltt win in tl*

[1/orld Cup event.
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ambition to top the "ton" in a sportn
car. Surtees drove a fine and a hard
race in the red Ferrari, but even he
could not hold the inspired Parkes, who
really excclled himself. Roy Pierpoint's
I otus XV went splendidly. holding
fourth place throughout and keeping
clear of a wonderful three-cornered
scrap between John Coundley's Lister-
Jaguar, f)izzy Addicott's Lotus-Buick and
Mike Beckwith's cheeky little Loius 23.

The saloon car race brought the pro-
gramme to a close, Graham Hill repeat-
ing his untroubled win, this time at the
wheel of John Cosmbs' Jaguar, with
which he lapped the whole field with
the exception of the big Chevrolet of
Peter Sachs. Alan Hutcheson, who had
gear selector troutble on the grid and
appeared to be most unhappy about
something throughout the race,-neverthe-
Iess remained firmly in third place for
the duration and Mick Clare'i record-
breaking Mini-Cooper was a splendid
fourth. Christabel -Carlisle held on to
him well for a while, bur appeared to
Iose steam towards thi: end. ih'ough not
enough to lose her flfth place.

Rsults
_- F-omula Jutrior (15 'laps): 1, J. E. Fenning(I.otus 20),84.47 in.p.h.; l. J. Psrce (Lotus 22i
-3, R. Qlthotr (Brabham-B.\t.C.); .1, D. p. Bak6i
(Cooper N{k. :). Fastest lap: Fcnning, i m. 52.8
s.,86.49 m.p.h.
. Gmnd Touring (j6 up ,o 1,600 c.c. (30 laps)r1, J. Sutron (Lorus Elrre). S1.76 m.p.h.:2, j.
\i/hitmore (l-orus Elrre): j. \v. J. Shaw llotusElite); .1. B pLln (porsche .{barth carera).
Fastert lap: Surlci. 1m.55.6 s,,84.39 m.D.h"1\orld Cup Poiutrr f-.K. 5t, Netherlandr 3j.

_ Spon\.Rtr:ng (aD {lS lap\)! Oremll! I, G. Hill(L^rJ. l.r. e-:j n r.h.: l. M. parkes (Ferrarr
B<r1rail:3): :. J. SJnees (Ferrari Berlinetta); 4,R. P;r:1.:i:rr (Lir:. t5). Fast6t laD3 Uitt..f m.
-:a-..- , :,..,-9 n.!.h. (Neq record.) Up to
1*19 .!. f]ar:: 1, \I. Beckqilh (Lorus 23i; 2.F O C.:Jsu,le (L, tJr: J, P. Bo\hier-Jones(L.rLr:-i, Fas6t la!: Br;kqrrh. I m.43.g s.,!!.9: r.r.h. (\eq .ecrrrd.) 1.301-2,000 c.c.Clas: 1. R. Pierpoinr (Lorus 15):2. C. Wiltiams
(Lerrus :-ir: 3. Capt. A. J. B. I\fackreth (Lister-
B.\1.C.). Fastest lap: Pierpoinr, t m. 43.2 s,q_-1.5.1 m.p.h. Oter 2,000 c.c. Class: l, G. Hill(Lotus 19);2, J. Coundley (Lister-Jasuar):3. D.
Addicott (Lotus-Buick l5). Fastest Iapr Hill,i m. 36.8 s., 100.79 m.p.h. Gmnd Touring Cai
Class! l, M. Parkes (I.errari Berlinetta): 2. J.
Surtees (Ferrari Berlinetta); 3, M. Salmon (AstoD
Martin Zagato). Faltcst lap! Parkes. t m.41,2 s..
96.4 s. (New record.)

Saloon CxN (15 laps)! Ovenllr 1, G. HiU(Jasuar 3.8). Ii6.87 m.p.h.: 2, P. G. Sachs
(Chevrolet Chevy II); 3. A. Hutcheson (Riley 1.5);
4, M. Clare (Mini-Cooper). fbstest laDr Hill.
I m. 50.6 s.. t{8.21 m.n.h. (New record.) Up to
1,000 c.c. Classr l, M" Clare (Mini-C-obDer):2.
Miss C. Carlisle (Austin-Cooper); 3, G. Morgil
(Morrjs-CooDcr). Fastest lap: Clarc,2 m.2,2 s.,
79.84 m.p.h. (Ncu, record.) 1,001-2,000 sc.
f:lassi 1, A. Hutcheson (Riley 1.5); 2, P. Jopp
(Sunbcam Rapier): 3, E. Lewis (Riley 1.5). Fast6t
lap: Hutcheson. ? m.2.6 s.,79.58 m.p.h. Over
2,000 c.c. Clss! 1, G. Hill (Jaguar 3.3):2, P.
Sachs (Chevrolet Chevy II). Fstest lapi Hill,
I m. 50.6 s., 88.21 m.p.h-

t
*.,': r#ii

FLAT OUT: Grahant Hill (Lotus-Climax 19) hurtles down the Norwich
Straight.
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BY FRANCIS PENN

RACING IN THE RAIN
AT OULTON PARK
-fHr Nlid-Cheshire Motor Club unfor-
^ tunately chose onc of the worst days
of summer for their restricted meeting at
Oulton Park last Saturday. With an
oversubscribed entry list the meeting ran
smoothly and efficiently to finish nearly
half an hour ahead of schedule!

The standard of driving on a soaking
wet recently resurfaced track, with Cas-
cades and Esso shrouded in mist, was
well above average and incidents were
few"

It started as usual with a couple of
half-hour high-speed "blinds" for
saloons .and sports cars, which allowed
many of the participants to see what
their everyday transport could do.

So on to racing proper with a seven-
lapper for sports cars up to 1,000 c.c.
and those equipped with ll72 Ford

could only recover in time to take the
third spot.

The 750 Formula cars now made their
appearance and A. Wontner had a very
easy win from B. A. M. Small and G. B.
Toft. All were driving Austin 7 Specials.

Formula Junior and sports cars be-
tween 1,000 c.c. and 1,350 c.c. were next,
this time over 10 laps. Overall it was
K. M. Francis (l-otus F.J.) by 10 .secs.
from A. Rollinson (Cooper F.J.) with
G. Breakell (Lotus F.I.) third. First of
the sports cars was R. J. Bioor's Lotus
23, a long way ahead of his placemen,
P. S. Borthwick (Lola) and R. Willough-
by (LoIa). In this event H. S. Milborrow
left the track and hit a tree, doing his
Milmor Mk. III a bit of no good, but
not injuring himself.

It was back to seven laps for tbe ll72

Rs'rlts
Spsts CaE up to t.0O0 c.c. aod ll72 Fnd-

engined €6! 1, \{. Adl ngton (Lotus-Ford 7),
76,68 m.p.h.; 2, A. Leonard (D.R-\*-.-Fbrd): 3,
A. Welch (Lotus-Ford 7). Oc€d Cffi ord 1,600
c,c, and G,T, qs: l, G. \v. John (lIarcogFord),
70.46 m.p.h.; 2, A. Sirori Cl.V.R. Crantura): 3,
M. H. Delingpole (Jaguar E-type). Fa,ac-t lapr
John, 72.55 m.p.h. 750 Fomula: l, A, R. wont.
ner (A.R.w.-Austin), 63.40 m.p.h.; 2, B. A. M.
Small (Austin Spl.): 3, G. B. Tofi (Austin Spl.).
Fastgt lap: Wontner,64.21 m.p.h. Fomula JutriG
and Sports Cfls 1,001-1,350 c.c.3 Fomula Jmior:
l, K. M. Francis (Lotus-Fbrd 20),80.?0 m.p.h.;
l, A. .w. Rollinson (Cooper-Ford);3, G. H.
Breakell (Lotus-Fo"d 20). Fastst lap: Francis,
81.87 m.p.h. Sports Can: l, R. J. Bloor (Lotus-
Ford 23), 75.07 m.p.h.: 2. P. S" Bofthwick (Lola-
Climax); 3, R. Willou|hby (Lola-Climax). 1172
Fomula: 1, A. M. R" Mallmk (U2-Ford), 73'16
m.p.h.; 2, D. Linton (Terrier-Ford); 3, J. Cor-
lield (Terrier-Ftrrd). Fastest lan! Mallock 74.18
m.n.h. Closed Cam up to 1.000 c.c. and 1,00I-
1,600 c.c.3 Up to 1.000 c.q: l, P" T. Middlehunt
(Austin A40), 71.45 m.p.h.; 2, R. J. Bloor
(Austin A40): 3, J. Fitzpat"ick (Auslin Mini).
Fart6t lap! Middlehurst, 72.98 m.D.h. l,00l.l'600
c.c.3 l, R. N, Funge (Riley 1.5). 60.85 m.p.h.
Flomule Libre: 1, C. G. Summers (Cooper-CheY-
rolet). 83.04 m.D.h.: 2, G. H. Breakell (Lo'us-
Ford 20); 3. R. J. Bloor (Lotus-FoKl 23). Fastest
laD: Summers, 84-81 m.p.h.

Formula cars. A. M. R. Mallock (U2)
had a runaway win by 49 secs. over D.
Linton's Teriier with J. Corfield's
Terrier third. Unfortunately A. R. Wer-
shat soun Lolita at Island Bend on his
first t6ur when lying in second place,
overturned and was slightly injured.

Next came closed cars up to 1,000 c.c.
and from 1,000 c.c. to 1,600 c.c. In this
latter class there was only one com-
petitor. R. N. Funge (Riley 1.5), who
-ompleted six laps only. In the smaller
class P. T. Middlehurst and R. J. Bloor
were at it again in their extremely fast
A40s, that is till Bloor's bonnet blew ofi
in his face. Nothing daunted, he tore
it off and finished second, albeit some
50 odd secs. in arrearsl

Last but certainly not least came For-
mule Libre , and this brought out Chris
Summers. complete with his "combine
harvester". To see Chris fighting his
5-litre Cooper-Chevrolet full blast on a
wet surface frightened your fairly ex-
perienced reporter more than somewhat!
He won by some 23 secs. from G. H.
Breakell (Lotus F.J.) who, after nearly
drawing alongside on lap four, was
probabll' "frightened ofl" by "the sound
ind the furv"! Third came R. J. Bloor's
very well-diiven Lotus 23 sports car,

Robcrt Funge lRilc;"1 leads a group ol
saloons at Deer Leop.

I'

engines. Here M. Adlington's Lotus 7
proved rather too hot for second man
home, A. Leonard (D.R.W.), and A.
Welch, driving a Lotus 7, was third.

The next event was for closed cars
over 1,600 c.c. and G.T. cars. This one
provided an easy win by 14 secs. for the
Marcos of G. John from A. Sivori's
T.V.R", which was presented with its
place when M. H. Delingpole spun hist'E"-type on the penultimate tour and

lohn Carden (Austin-Healey 100) leads
l. R. Normanton's cheeky Austin A40.

*
Lodge Corner: Richard Barneby (Lotus
71 heads a bunch comprising Kenneth
Crook (.Austin-Healey 3000). Adian
Andrew (Sprite) and Derek Walker (1112

Ladyhird).
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THE START: Left to right: Jint Clark (Lotus 25), Trevor Taylor (Lotus
24) and Dan Gurney (Porsche 8-cy[). the jront ro*' of the grid, head the

rather small field inrntediatcly after the drop of the flag.

,L,
f,

GUNNEY WINS ET SO1ITUDE
Americqn Driver Leqds from Stort to Finish to Score Second Formulq I Victory
in Two Weeks for Himself ond Porsche - Jim Clqrk Retires - Jo Bonnier Second

REPONT AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY GUNTHER I4OITER

\Y/trH only 14 cars on the starting grid
Solitude did not have a Formula I

race of the quality seen in previous years.
Despite this, a crowd of rnore than
300,000 surrounded this beautiful course.
Jim Clark, in a Lotus 25 (brand new,
but not having the "best" V8 C1imax
engine which Chapman reserved for
Aintree), did fastest practice time, with
3 mins. 53.9 secs. (175.72 k.p.h.). Beside
him, Trevor Taylor drove a Lotus 24
with a V8 Climax engine, achieving
fourth best practice time. The Lotus
drivers appeared too late to be abie to
participate in the first Formula I prac-
tice, so a further 30 minutes was given.
The reason for this was that the Piper
Comanche, piloted by Chapman, which
had taken oll in England, had the ex-
haust pipe break; Chapman landed
safely at Biggin Hill and continued his
tiip to Germany in another aircraft. This
was why the Lotus cars were still waiting
for their drivers when practice started.

Porsche had two eighrcylinder cars

Jo Bonnier drove a coilsistent race ancl
after the retire,nent of lim Clark held

a safe second position utttil the end.



Ar.r'tost,r-rut" JL,Ly 2tlr l:ro2

.l'or (iurncy and Bonnicr. Both cars hrtl
inrplorcd lt-rad-holding sincc Roucn.
and onc had ncw Cerntan Bilstein shock
at:rsolbcls lilled with gas, thc othcr an
inrprovcd version of Dutch Konis.

FiIth cight-cylindcr car was thc Lotus
24. with "carburetter" V8 B.R.M. engine.
ol Suiss driver Sifl'crt. Ilcsides that therc
rvcrc'l-ony i\,!arsh in his l].R.M. with
l-our-cylinclcr Cllimlx cnginc. the two
Porschc "1ours" of dc llcaufort and
Srviss drivcr Schiiler and Scttembcr in an
Emelvson. A second Enroryson, dliven
b_v John Campbcll-Jones. left the road
clrrring practice and car.rght tirc. Canrp-
bell-Jones's clothing was caught alight.
but a Gelman lircman went into action
vcry fast and put out thc tirc on the
driver. t-uckily. Camphcll-Jones was
only bur-ned slightlv. (ierntan .lunior
driver (lcrhard Mitter dlove tht: lour-
c_vlinder Lotus ol' Siflert. and thcre wcrc
scvcr:rl old Coopcls and Lotuses from all
over Europc.

(iurncy took thc lcad in thc 25-lap
racc (235 l<ms.) f rom thc starl. lbllowcd
bl Clark. Taylor and Bonnier. who over-
look Tay'lor in tho following Japs. Cur-
rrcy''s lead grerv safcr and safer from Iap
to Jap, and it soemed to mc ,that C-llark's
Lotus was not delivering full power.

On Iap 18 a light rain stalted. and the
Lotus had t;'oubles on the very sJippery
Ioad. threc motol'-cycle races hai,ing

s9

tli

been held before. Trevor Taylor left
thr roud. and pickcd trp a big piccc ol'
wirc. r.rhich hc "dclircred" to C6rp.rn
in the pits (no wire in Great Brit;in?).
and u,as able to go on again. Jimmy
Clark did a spin at Schatlen. touching
the fence iiith hi: reirr end. and had to
reii re.

The end i: a:hon 5tL)r\-\\ith Gulnev
l.rr in:hc lcrd. foilo*cd l.i Bonnicr end
Trcr rrr Tu! Ior und thc rc.t .rl rhu held.
rrith Ilurgess leading thc "prirate group'
onc lap and rlore behintl. (iurney coulcl
slow down. and hc u,on.

Rq! ults
t. I)an (;urn(y- (t,orschc s-ctl.). I h. 45 rn. .17.1 s,.

l6l.l k.n.h.
l. .lr) Bonnier (l)orschc li-crl.). I h..17 nt.1.1.-l s.
.1. I re\or I ii]' lor (t,orus,Clinrax :,1 VS). I h. 49 m.

.11.3 s.
J. lan Burgcss (('o()ncr-('linra\ .l-cyl-). I latt bchilld.
5. ( arcl (jodin dc Bcaut(trt (lrorschc -l-cyl.). l.
6. (;crhard \.1iilcr (1.()[ls-( linra\ :.1 .I-cyl.).

rasttrt lirp: (;rrrnct. -1 m. 55.(r s., I74..t k.p.h.

ABOVE: Tltc
(8-cr'/. Por.ic/lr).

i=-1 l.EI.-T: Clurk's pit,stop. 14utclu:d lry
Tonl' Marsh (ltf t1. Clurk lcups out of hi.s
hcnt I-otu.y tt'hich hc hrougltt in to rctirc
ullt'r lti.s .;pin. A'o/c r,r/rrirr.tl sv.rl(,,r.'
uEI.( )H ; CItrL tu sp( ('d cttrlitr 

'irt 
tht

l (l(,C.

{*t

:ffi

A BOV E: T rtyor
tha roud, finisltatl

un tl

Tuy lor, despitc lcor.'in.g
third, behind (iuntey
Ilttrtnitr-

:

t
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GRAHAILi HILI G.n.r,{.1

JIM CIARK (Lorus)
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BRI
GRAN

By

f\r the starters in this year's Britishv Grand Prix at Aintree on Saturday,
only Jack Brabham is a previous winner.
He has won twioe, at Aintree and at
Silverstone, both as a mem-ber of the
Cooper-Climax team. This year he
races as an independent, either with his
new Brabham-Climax, or with the Lotus
which has given him a very up-apd-down
season so far. Nevertheless, Brabham
cannot be under-rated on a circuit which
seems to suit his style of driving admir-
ably, and whilst the Lotus was going
properly, the Australian showed the sort
of form which made him two-times
Champion of the World.

The absence of Stirling Moss will be
regretted by all, but undoubtedly the
race will be an extremely open one.
As we go to press we understand that
Sefac Ferrari are sending one car, for
Phil Hill. \\'ith the Ferrari's splendid
reliabilitl' he must stand a good chance
of finishing in the first three. Having
been deprir-ed of a drive at Rouen Phil
will doubtless be in an aggressive mood,
rvhich qill please his supporters. who
dearll' rvanr him to win this race and
regain the lead in the Championship.

Hoq'ever, let's turn to the faotual
entries; the surprise victory of Dan
Gurney in his Porsche "8" must bring
Stuttgart into the reckoning, and if
Bonnier's car is aa fait, the pair might
quite well trouble the more fancied
British V8 drivers. Gurney is a skilful
and courageous pilot, who has improved
out of all recognition during the past
few months, The Swede is capable of
dicing with the best, but a series of
troublesome machines has given him an
unluckv season so far.

Poprilar favourite will be Jim Clark
and the monocoque Lotus "25". Many
people consider him to be the fastest
driver racing at the present time, and
given reasonable reliability, he will be
most difficult to beat. It is a pity that
the second "25" was written off at
Rouen, but Trevor Taylor can still be,

S.E.F.A.C. Ferrari: Phil Hill.
Porsche: Dan Gurney, Jo Bonnier.
B.R.M.: Graham Hill, Richie Ginther.
Lotus: Jim Clark, Trevor Taylor.
Cooper-Climax: Bruce Mclaren, Tony

Maggs.
Bowmaker (Lola): John Surtees, Roy

Salvadori.
U.D.T.-Laystall (Lotus): Innes lreland.

Masten Gregory.
Brabham-Climax (or Lotus): Jack Brab-

ham.

BRUCE McIAREN (cooPER)



rtRlEs
lYalker (Lotus): Maurice
Emeryson: Tony Settember.

Gilby-B.R.M.: Keith Greene.
Lotus-B.R.M.: Wolfgang Seidel.
Lotus-B.R.M.: Joseph Siffert.
Porsche "4"2 Carel Godin de Beaufort.
Lotus-Climax: Jay Chamberlain.
Lotus-Climax: Tony Shelly.

Cooper-Climax: Ian Burgess.

Cooper-Climax: Jack Lewis.

Aurospon'r', Ivry 20, 1962
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reckoned orr to put up a good show with
the older model.

Graham Hill and his B.R.M. will also
carry strong support. He is right at the
top of his form. and the Owen car has
never gone better. Moral victor at
Mdnaco and at Rouen, the Londoner
must be counted as a possible winner.
Richie Ginther has not'had the best of
luck this season, but this may have
something to do with the fact that in
the majority of his races he has been
given an experimental machine, or one
that has been assembled from others.
B.R.M., Vanwall and Mercedes-Benz are
the only Formula 1 folk who have man-
aged to get fuel injection going properly,
and the performance of the 1962 B.R.M.
engine is notably more efficient than with
carburetters.

Another tip is Bruce Mclaren, who
has filled the place left vacant by Brab-
ham rvith the brilliance anticipated by'
the many supporters of the _voung Nelv
Zealander. John Cooper has provided
him with a superb car. and he is
entirelv familiar * irh the circuit. on
which'he once shared :he .ap recorci
wilh Srirling \{o:s. S:r.rng backrng *iil
come fr'rrn Ton! \I:ggs. rr ho. like
Treror Tali"r:. i. :he most ouisianding
recn:;: froni :he ranks of the Juniors.
\Ie_eg. d:..re a splendid race at Rouen,
.nd is rapidll becoming more and more
coniden', now that he has a similar
machine to his teamleader.

Man most likely to play a cat-
amongst-the-pigeons role is John Sur-
tees and his Bowmaker Lola, which is
likely to be the latest car with stiffened
frame and greatly improved suspension.
Surtees has played a major part in many
races this year, and is certainly due for
a Grand Prix win. Roy Salvadori has
been somewhat disappointing so far in
1962, but Salvadori on a British circuit
is always likely to produce fireworks.

U.D.T.-Laystall, if they can produce
reliabie machinery for Innes Ireland and

(Continued on page 101)

9t

DAN GURNEY (ponscHr)

PHlt HItt (FERRART)

JOHN SURIEES tror,at

I
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I
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WET PHOENIX PARK ATEETING
REPORT AND PHOTOGRAPHY BY BRIAN IOTEY

$ffij
^r DICEY MOA4ENT at DuhlinQarunoav, l4th luly, was a day o[ DICEY MOA4ENT at Duhlin Crtrrttr: Rov Httnte_(Sprite) and Roscntury\)':.di;),': n-,'oioi-i'rtirg at ph6enir Strtith (Lc NIans ..1lpinet pd\-\ ,/r. spinning .\t.G. Miclget-of B. l. Hcclcy'.

Park, Dublin. Fotrr laces ucre held on
n n"* 4.165-mile .i..rit. -inli 

"o, ^^Tonrml' Rcid in \lick \l.erone)''s Lot-us \'lark 4 Gemini, was sixth. Orr thc
..Rose Bowl.. Circuit is-'iimil;;"r."rh" ll shot-arrar -inio a terrihc lead -at the eighth ]ap..the -flying Templeton dis-

Grand prix Circuit ". 
,r.j'iuri..r..ii. Uri si3ri L)f the -itl miles Formuia Junior placed Bradley for. second spot. and a

i r"* i."i;on t,y:-fu...r ifr"'i,irii;"'2"" 1.,-.-" _-1: :he ri-ehi-h.anc \Iountjol._Cor- lap later he passed McKinney to ,takc

ina "li*iniie., d"Irgh a;;;;tili; ;;; !:-l.. R."ill r.a' 
-riPPe4 

'0.1. \Iaiccrim Tem- the lead. Bradley had.a. piston. disintc-
i."ti""l.iiri..".ting',*iti.,-u;,.;,;".ighi .?l-"j:"'.Lcr:us10.andakhoughbo:hcars grale into powder.on.his last la1;. and
;;si; ir* b;irgiru in" Ji*;Aiii,;;;;], uerc. undamaged_th_e-1. drops'ed sei'eral Reid found himself in third position.
i,i.j .,iiuing b;;k l"g. a'in*t';;,;i;E 91119.. ^tt_1",.1n 

}IcKinnel'. In h5 t.$.: Tem.plcron's. rrinning^avcrage. was 90.85

ait t;A inTo innl,Ji ,iini'^igi"'j"ii: c_ooper-B.M.C., Ied the sole.. English m_.p_.h.. and he *as 6.8 seconds ahead of
r.,n';a",r nnd o liri oip bi;;gh;'iir-" ;;;, driver in this race. Bill Bradlev in a \{cKinnev *ho averased 90.53 m.p.h.
back .n to rhe main .;;;"il;;"ih;; Midland Racing .Partn-ership 9gopg. Reid uas-third--at an.-average o.f 89.43

i,gfii ,*ifJ, ,igiirf,u"a",-." Ford._on the..fir'st lap.. Yeteran Charles T;P.h:. and \{aunsell. Pollock and
i,:irn fifotoi'nu.i"g-Cfu1, did not havc Eyre-Maunsell was third in a Lotus 18. Maurice Acheson. in a Lotus 20. were

suHicienr finance to ^ii;;i ;'#;; with Templeton foPrth.and Gerry 5in- next in. line. Jempleto.l _recorded the

E;;lirh ;^i;, ir,ii vlo.. rr"i-"*"..ti,J"il :::.:. fifth in another Lotus 18.^ Reid faste-st lap at 2 mins.. 40.6 secs.. 93.44

rrr"' ,:i-i,i"i '*;; -"i;iii;s.-'fi;;;";;; 
:iT." .lry.in.seventh position. . Bradley !l.p.h: lt is_ inleresting .to_ nore thar

,r..,,i,1* lh"--rond s.rface ilirr"ir''-.j-;i took the lcad on thc next four laps. on Templeton, McKinney and Bradley hai
i;;;-h;ti tr-,.-."iriiv-l"aiii[JJ'i""rpi"i: :1:,ji*,] lap McKinnev yas_in front five-speed gea.rboxes-a tremendo]is ad-

at ."" iiog" n; i;.; th;"ri;siiit""I'rii :lg1in' B.ra{l-ev was second, Templeton vantage_on the long sjraight. Heat I

r.ev,lvecl at the same time"it "ffiiiri,ii., was,ihird, Maunsell was four-th,.Tommy of the Forntt\le Libra handicip for thc
coineii Fr,iov Hoptii.t;":'"rl;;d;fr Rcid rvas fifth" and John Pollock, in the (Continucd on pusa 941

tt; Jap at 69. I mp.h. in his very hot. stDEWAyS AT StX: Mcrvyl McKitutt,y (Coopcr-8.M.(-.).tjov-s s.trtt,l(r{X) H illman M inx in thc I0-lap saloon

won a[ an r'uerogc of 75.95 -.p.[r. in'th" Jttntor rttcL'ttl tt'lltch lt('tt'tt\ '\ec('ttd'
wet! Austin-Coopcrs in the hands of
lvl ick lvis, Cecil Vard and Malcolm
MacNaughton finished next in line after
Flopkirk at avcrage speeds of 70.97 , 71.76
and 71.20 m.p.h. Jack Fildes was fil'th
r[ an average of 68.99 m.p.h. in a Wol-
seley 1500 and Iohnny Blennerhassett
brought his 1.340 c.c. Fold Consul intc'r
sixth placc at an average of 66.74 m.p.h.
dcspitc a pit stop to closc the hoot lid
which was acting as a "Mei'cedes-like''
air brake! Dickie Barrett was going like
Lhe hammers in his 1.208 c.c. Austin
Seven and set the fastest lap at 78.98
m.p.h. Barrett put a con.-rod through
the block while lying third on his last
lap. Another fast man. Johnny du
Mouiin also retired his 1,340 c.c. Ford
Anglia with a loose crankshaft pulley.
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SEE THE REPORT OF THE 'SENIOR SERVICE TROPHY RACE'IN THIS !SSUE
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Phoenix Park- c o n t i nu e d
Gold Flake Trophy gave us some very
dicey motoring. At the Dublin Corner
cars spun for further orders and many
were the phenomenal avoidances. Sid-
ney Taylor, a Dubliner now living in
Tipton, was off the scratch mark with
Des Wylie, in an M.G. 1600-engined
T.V.R., and John Killen in a 1,340 c.c.
Lotus Super Seven" Wylie retired with
overheating and Killen could nor match
the speed of the white Lotus Elite of
Taylor, who bored through the field to
win at an average speed of 77.16 m.p.h.
George Congdon (TR2) was second at an

Dave Hegarty slides his attractive D.H.I
at Dublin Corner. This 948 c"c. B.M.C.-
engined car took three years to build.

average of 73.30 m,p.h., and ,third was
Miss Rosemary Smith in a works-entered
Le Mans Sunbeam Alpine, at an average
crf 73.40 m.p.h. Dubsky (TR3) was
fourth, Alex Watkins in the Watkins-
Rennicks M.G. Twin-Cam Special was
fifth, and sixth was Ray Hume in a
Sprite. Taylor was the iastest finisher.

The big boys were out in Heat 2, and
al,though this race was much faster the
majority of the drivers were far safer
and steadier than the majority of the

Alex Poole nearly sideways through
Dublin Corner in his M.G. Midget,

Heat 1 brigade. Don Hunter won this
heat in a Lotus Elite at an average speed
of 81.85 m.p.h. Hunter'took the lead on
the last corner and it was almost a
photo-flnish with John L'Amie (1,220
c.c. Turner-Climax) second at an aver-
age of 81.83 m.p.h., and Brian Nelson
(1,098 c.c. Turner-Climax) third at an
average of 81.80 m.p.h. The two Turner
driarers had a great scrap throughout the

Charlie Gunn does it all wrong in his
Sprite, again at Dublin Corner.
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race. Denis Kinghan was fourth at an ing very fast into the corner in his
lyg1aCe of 81.44 m.p.h. in his 1,089 c.c. l*-litre Cooper-Climax, when Mick
Cliden." This car.is actually the ex-Eric Smurfit braked hard in his "E'Ltype
Erandon, ex--John _ - Anstice-Brown, Jaguar. Dan was forced to brake very
Climax-powered. Ilalselec. Malcolm hard to avoid hitting the Jaguar. Th-€)
Templeton finished fifth at an average Cooper got on to the grass on-the inside,
speed of _93.43 m.p.h. and this was almost knoCked down two small $tone bollards,
three miles an hour faster than his win- climbed on to and demolished very stoui
ning. time in the Junior race. Joe Flynn railings, shot high into the air, 6lipped
finished a creditable sixth at an aver'age a tree; and landed backwards on to more
speed of 79.89 m p.h. in the 2-litre A.C.- railings. Parts of the Cooper were scat-Bristol. Scratch- man, John_ Pringle, tered 1ll over the road, rlvhich is only
could_ not g_et on to the leader board 2l feet wide at this point. McAlister
with his -2]Jitre^Cooper-Climax, but he lad a miraculous escaie from this very
was the fastest finisher at 98.75 m.p.h., frightening crash, and he was unhur[.
and had the fasrest lap of rhe dai in On ovelall handicap, based on rhe3 m.ins. 07.0 secs., a speed of 102.36 best performance in the two heats, Don
m.p.h.. A_ great danger_ in races of this HuntEr won the Cold Flake Tiophy.
type. is the mixing of cars of vastly The Heat I winners did not figur6 in
varying sizes and speeds. This was the first six places overall. The viluablc
demonstrated at Dublin Corner on the Gold Flake-Trophy was won last year
r"ry fi.s, t"p. D"" M r. "

TWETVE HOURS OF NURBURGRIilG
Outright Win for Joguor ond Closs Win for Cooper-Mini

-l-?rt hour of 6 a.m. is never the besr of^ times but nevertheless as the sun
rose over the Niirburgring on Sunday,
8th July, over 100 drivirs -were lined up
preparing to sprint across to their cari
to start the International l2-hour race
fo_r touring cars of all sizes. The flag
fell, there was a patter of feet and thE
usual traffic jam into the South curve.
Unlike the six-hour race last month, the
general standard of drivine was sener-
ally more competent and rEstrainjd, re-
sulting in only two retirements on the
first lap, an NSU Sport Prinz svhich
surpr.isingly overturned going up hili anda Swiss-entered Cooper-\,lini- r+.irh a
burnt plston.

Hon'ever. as the dav r*.ore on retire-
menE became more numerous and tv
the end onlv about half the starters wer;]
still runnin!, many of those being in i
pretty. sorry state. And surprises were
there in plenty.

It was no surprise to see an earlv lead
taken. and maintained until the erid. bv
'the 3.8 Jaguar of Peter Lindner. thii
time partnered_by European Rally Cham-
pion Hans Walter, but it was remarkable
to see the other four Jaquars runnins
behind the two factory-eitered Lancii
Flaminias. Unfortunafelv one o.f the
latter retired towards the end after
breakin-q one of its light alloy wheels,a trouble that beset -many i:ars. bui
nevertheless Lancia was able to claim a
second place overall and a victory in that
stronghold of Mercedes, the 3liire class.
. It was a bad day altogether for the
Mercedes-Benz grodp of iompanies for
in both the 850 and 1.000 i.c. classes
the Auto Unions and DKWs were beset
by recurring troubles. First the Ruby/
Mantzel car seized its motor. thdn
Schultz broke his front suspension,
Schriber's ignition stopped igniting,
Rosner found himself upside down ant
mosr of the others were delaved bv un-
scheduled pit stops. The 6thers- had
rheir troubles too but throush it all the
Fnglish-entered Cooper-Minis of Long-
bacon Engineering 

-and 
Squadra Bliz

Internaiional pressed on st6adilv with-
out any drama so that after 12 hours
the writer and his co-driver Frank
Hamlin found themselves standing on a
dais, feeling proper charlies while a Ger-
man band plaved our National Anthem!

A similar thing happened in the 850
c.c. class where an Abarth 850 TC won

easily, and the remaining British entry,
an 850 Mini driven by two Cambridge
undergraduates John Thurston and Mike
Clarke, took fifth place after a com-
pletely uneventful drive.

The 700 c.c. class was of course the
usual BMW benefit although surprisingly
the fastest car, driven by Herbert Linge,
retired earl-v and other drivers showed
more restraint than usual, not living up
to their "kamikazi" reputation.

Alfas. as expected, took the 1,300 c.c
class and Volvos won both 1,600 c.c"
and ?-litre groups. In the latter the
Equipe Nationale Belge had entered a
"q'orks" Citro€n DSl9 driven bv Lucien
Bianchi and Paul Frdre, but ihis was
withdrawn after six hours when delayed
by a long pit stop, as the Citro€n repre-
sentative felt it would be bad for pres-
tige for it to finish low in the general
classification behind the faster NSUs and
other small cars!

No report of this race would be com-
plete without some mention of the
organization. Several of these long-
distance races have been less enjoyable
for competitors through either chaotic
inefficiency or over-omciousness but this
event had the same air of friendly com-
petency that marks a good British meet-
ing and particular care was taken to
look after foreign competitors. What a
pity there were not more British entries.

Jonru Alrv"
Rerultr

Ovemll Placings: 1, Peter Lindner/Hans Watter
(Jaclrar 3.8), 6l laps in l2 h, I m.. l4 s.. 71.83
m.p.h.; 2, Cabella/De Luca di Lizzano (Lancia
llaminia), 60; 3, Kreft/Fleck (Jasilar 3 8). 60:4. Rader/Bergmrnn (Alfa Romeo Giulietta Tl). \
60: 5. Castell/Weiland (Jagurr 3.8). 59: 6. Weis.
serber/Crab (Volvo 544), 59; 7. ZicklKalkuhl
(A;fa Romeo Giulierta Tt). 58: 8. Fel,es/Dtrner
(Volvo l22S Bt8), 58: 9, Kbtrecr/Rindfleisch (Alfa
Romeo Giulietta Tl), 58: 10. Massen/Theissd(Volvo 544). 58: I I , Hacqrrin / Beekmans (Alfa
Romeo Oiulietra Tl), 58; 12. SchadrackiDesner
(Jagilar 3.4), 57: 13. Baumann/lleine (Vo'vo 544),
57: 14. Golderer/Kdgel (Mercedes-Benz 220SE), 56:
15, Praut/Springer (Fiat Aba.th 8501-c). 56: 16,
Bruan/Graf (Alfa Romeo ciuliefta Tl).56: 17,
Zinklzink (BMW 700). 56: 18, Wcsie's/Eder
(RMW 700). 55i 19, t.ohre/Ruara (Rcnaull). 55;
20, John Aley/Frank Ham in (Morris Mini-Cooper),
55. C.la s Winncre: Up to 600 c.c.: Bodmer/Pohl
(Glas Isaria). 601-700 cc.r ZinklZink (BMW
700). 701-850 cc.: Snringer/Plaur (Fiat Abarth
850TC). 851-1,000 c.c.: Aley/Hamlin (Morris
Mini-Cooper). 1.001-1,300 c.c.r Rader/Bergmann(Alfa Romeo Giulietta Tl). t^301-1.600 c.c.3
Massen/Theissen (Volvo 544). 1.601-2.000 c.c.!
Weisgerber/Grah (Volvo 544). 2 001-2.500 c.c.r
Cabella/De Luca di Lizzano (Lancia Flaminia).
Oyer 2,5()0 c.c.: Lindner/Walter (Jaguar 3.8).
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E THE BEST PROTEGTION YOU CAN
BUY IN GAR SAFETY BELTS

This is the formula to save lives and prevent injuries in road accidents. B.S.3254
is the British Standard for car safety belts. The name Bri-nylon is an add.itional
assurance of safety. Safety belts made by specially selected manufacturers carry
the name Bri-nylon when, in addition to satisfying British Standards, they pass
further safety tests carried out in the British Nylon Spinners' Laboratories.
For the right nylon for safety belts, look for the name Bri-nylon.

95

FIT BRI.NYLON SAFETY BELTS TO
YOUR CAR, AND...
o Enjoy maximum protection at all times-
accidents happen more often close to home
than on fast motorways.
a Be sure you've bought the best-Bri-nylon
webbing has all the qualities needed for a good
safety belt-strenqth, energy absorption,
tremendous resistance to wear, non-rotting.
Bri-nylon wears harder, looks smarter and is
easier to keep clean.

IT'S BRI BEFORE IIYLOil FOR THE R

ASI( ABOUT BRI.IIYTOII GAR SAFETY BEI.TS BY
TIIESE MAIIUFACTURERS AT YOUR GABAGE

Autosafe Ltd.
Esplin Eng. Co. Ltd. (Protexa)-mail order
G. Q. Parachute Co. Ltd,.
Iruing Air Chute Ltd.
Kangol Magnet Ltd.
Lexington Products Ltd.
Michael Richmond Ltd.
MitcheU, Ashworth, Stansfield & Co. Ltd.

(Masco G)
Raydy ot Ltd. (Guardian)
Ronrac Industries Ltd.

IGHT NYtOil FOR SAFETY BELTS
* Resistered Trade L[ark of Britislt Nylon Spinners Limited

ir-
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B.A.H,f,, MIITIIHI1UE FESTIYAT
To celebrate rheir 50th lear the British- Automobile Racing Club held a
motoring fesrival in rhe Ior-elr- sertine
of Goodu'ood. The festir-al. r*.hich wai
errremell' n'ell attended. saw manv of
the- bes:-krown people in motorin!, as*ell as many historic and famous clrs.
. HighJight of the day,s activity was a

demonstration run by 
-Donald 

iampbellin his 1962-63 Bluebird car. which is
now ready to be shipped to Australialor the land speed record attemDt at
Christmas. Bluebird (the boat) waj also
on vlew.
_ Other features of the festival were

d,riving tests, a Concours d'rtigaiie, sidi
shows and a fashion show. fhe lubileefestival had the atmosphere rathei of aIete and was most definitely a great
success.

Parnrcr McNelly.

TOF 9{ THE P.4CE: ptrt ol the..Vinraseand Others" parade, led by'U. n. 'iir7'i
.ttusttn, 'wtth a Vauxhall right behind ahd a

ncrcw !rii,'-!!,':::,;t ,!i 
!,r:"!iro,,* r,i,Gillian Mansell disimbarks lron f.'i."it'-

L ra!g's Rolls-Royce Contittental Touring, Limousine.

ABOVE : Bluebird-Donald Campbell's new
bid for the land speed record-at Madgwick,

at wtder 5O m.p.h.
BELOW: "Alternoon by thi Sea"-Miss A.
I.opez and Charles Page's Austin Swallow irt

the Concout s.

ABOU-E: Tony Gosnell's 1926 Simi-Violet
\the first time he has had it runninpl in the' ___ ^"Vitttage and Others" paraie.
BELOW: C. R. Sr. Quintin'tried a hand-
brake .turn- durirtg this drivittg test-but
spoilt it tyhen he stalled his Mini's engine.
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pnonaslv the most efficient engine-test
^ house in the London area is that
installed by Speedwell of Finchley, and
devised by engineer George Hulbert.
Electronically controlled, it can handle
.rll types of modern touring. sports and
racirif engines, and already applications
for test-time are pouring into the works.

'fhe Heenan and Froude dynamometer
is contained in a sound-proof room, with
cast-concrete roof and floor. The dyna-
mometer is driven from a powerful elec-
tric motor via quick-change shafts to the
engine, which is carried in a rigid cradle
provided with anti-vibration mountings.
Cooling is provided by universally situ-
ated connecting nozzles in the roof, to
which specially designed hoses are
affixed. eareful attention has been given
to ventilation, the main air-draught
coming from a large-output blower.
Temperature is thermostatically con-
trolled, and can be adjusted to anY
climatic condition.

Fuel supply comes from outside the
rest-room, and included in the lines are
high and lorv flo*'meters. In the control
room are instruments for indicating fuel,
air and oil pressures. and oil and water
temperatures on tes: englnes: also inslru-
ments for controliing lubriB:ion and
cooling of the dln-:morne:er. -{ :riir:-
eye oscilloscope is aiso p:ovided ::rd. r.f
course, throttle conirols foi :he :es:

ELECTRONIC BRAIN ,

A double-beom oscillotor
is o componeot port of the

instollotion. On the right
ole lhe pyromeiers ond

beiolv the dynomometer

control ponel. The verticoL

pipe contoins o pressule

volve for controiljng the

coolont to the test engine.

In the loreground ore the

engine controls ond o[ the

exlreme righi the eleclIonic

rn e Sepr::i3 aom-
in:o :he :es:-bed

splin:e:-proof glass

Extremell' rapid engine tuning can be
effected, and ir is a tremendous advan-
tage to be able to try out carburetter
settings, air-bells, ram-pipe and different
exhaust systems, and compare results
with performance throughout the revo-
lution range.

engrnes.

The operator siis
partment, looking
through a thick,
window.

TEST BED: coolinq system ottoched irom rool

nczzles to Series B engrine. Fuel leeci posses oui to

Sepo!ote comportment.

SPEEDWELLTEST HOUSE
*

CONTR0L ROOM t A-Series Austin er,gioe on test. The operotcr v. ot.lie! lhe dynomometer pressu.e

gauge, his hond on the thlottle. Behind his hond is ihe electloDic tochoneier, t'hrje to the right con be seen

the tuel pxessure mooometer ond flowmeters. On the extreme ieft is the bc!cne:e:.
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eluh News THE SOUTHEND "3OO" RATLY
(-).rr of the South-East's best-known
- restricted rallies, rhe 1962 "300" had
three starting points and a 250-mile
route arranged by three joint clerks of
course and using maps 125, 135, 136,
148 and 149: with veteran Thames
Estuary organizer Sidney Offord acting
as steward on this occasion. In fact. two
of the clerks of course, Tcd Hatchett an<I
Ron Britt, w-on this event last year and
also the Il.E.A.C. national rally, the
1962 "Cats' Eyes". A total of nine
eligible clubs provided an entry of 5l
crcws. all of whom agrecd that their
journey was worthwhile.

From starting points at Westcliff-on-
Sea. Colchester and Boreham Wood, a
run in section led ro the converging
point at Haverhill, where a scheduled
one-hour refreshment stop allowed for
the fuelling of man and machine before
the serious work of the night com-
menced. Here competitors were issued
with their road books and sealed
watches, while an air of expectancy and
specrllation pervaded the scene. Many
well-known rally crews were to be seen
at their ease, including such regulars as
Romec Michalkewicz in a new TR4, Sir
Peter Moon with his Rapier, A. E. Cleg-
horn was Herald-mounted, while Cyril
Dart now sports an M.G.A. The Misses
Walker and Lewsey had another TR4
and Sam Actman was with Paul Steiner
in the latter's Cooper-Mini. There were
nine Triumphs, including a new Vitesse.
eight Minis, eight Fords, flr'e Sunbeams
and a miscelian-v.. ranging in size from
SAAB to Jaguar.

For a threc-,euine": en:r1 fee ;reu,. Err:
nicell' printed ins:r -ciiLrr!. a p:cke: .rf
espirins and .orne c:e*ii=q -gu::i -r l.gii
3S 3 lurr1d ro'.Ie L1., l: ;!.3cis s hich \1 ere
3i :i-:ns decide<il1 ierugh. but all de-
iniieil "..n" ior mosr can. rrirh no
"pruned" mileages. The only trouble
sas that there *ere too few tight sec-
tions and too many long "doddles" be-
tween them, but this is more a criticism
of the part of the country used than of

RALLYING
AND THE tAW

R.A.C. Mqy Hqve New Powers

fn the Government's larcsi proposal is^ accepted at Parliament's reading of
{he Road Traffic Bill any person con-
cerned in the promolion of an "il1icit"
rally and anyone who competes in one
will become liable to a line of f50.
M.P.s rvill be asked to accept this clause
sometime this u,eek following proposals
by Mr. Marples.

When the principle of controlling ral-
lics was debated in Standing Committee
last Friday. Mr. John Hay, Parliamen-
tary Secretary to the Ministry of Trans-
port, said that the Covernment would be
prepared to delegate to the R A.C.
(which he described as "the appropriate
body") powers of authorizing events in
England and Wales.

"Regulations," said Mr. Hay, "may
prescribe the procedure to be followed
by the event and make provision for
different classes of competition."

The Bill is due to be passed later rhis
month and it seems likelv that its nro-
visions will go into effect almost at dnce
and, as the R.A.C.'s first srep is likelv
to be a drastic pruning of thc'number oi
permitted events, it seems that u,e har.e
reached thc end of an era.

By TAICHAEL DURN/N

the organization. We heard a few mild
grumbles from those who objected to
having their suspensions lesred for en-
durance, but most "regulars" don't seem
to mind colonial sections too much.

Twenty-eight supplementary route
cards were handed out during the night
with just one or two map reierences'on
most of them, which meant that no
advance plotring was possible. The ex-
ception to this was an any order section
with an intermediate time control-a.
particularly cunning any order section
at_ .that. ,,using two maps edge-to-edge.
This spelled defeal for ar least one clean
shcct and most comperirors dropped
minutes. Another source o[ peniltv
marks was the closed lerel crossing gar'e
at Santon Downham. which cnrr bt by-
passed 'by -a 'bridge on a rvhite road 

-if
you,can find it! A 40 m.p"h" secret
check resulted in mass panic iir the earlv
hours of the morning. The first f.:w
cars sailed straight into it and then came
a queue of later numbers who all man-
aged to pull up short of the flag. What
do these secret checks prove anfway?

With seven hours <ii actual 
- 
ralivins.

starring at 11_p.m., some darlight mirtoi-
rng was on the programme but with the
tie-deciding test held aI Sransread Air-
qort^this _was unavoidable. Except for
the first three creus the issue had- been
decided along rhe rough uhite roads, on
the an) order seciion and unfortunatelv
for some. et rhe .10 m.p.h. secret checli.
Then fin:lli iame rhe welcome news
thar ihe 4l check had been scrubbedo*icg :o an error in the timing equip-
men:-3 nopular decision.

R6ults
Orell lfinaer: L. Benorelli T. Stlaker, Omark{: :_. D._H, \\', ThompsonrC. C. Ojiiir, O;-i, \r. Da].;R lruin.0. seit rhames-Eihiail]fember: D-. H: W. Thompson/C. C. OirrerlCla\s.Awards: C. Bent-MarshalliD. pratr, O. L.Lanprish-Smith/P-.. A. Crume, V. C. Wi.i"glC.vivian. P. W. Ward/F S Herwin. I. H. ,f.e1'rv/

R. K.-Davies. N. Ihorn. M. Dar,R. fr"in. lt1,i,Award! 
-Ecurje 

Yoci- l. H. Terry, { T. I-obband C. Benr-Marshall.

t

T. H. p^RKi\ tells us rhat in the
J l].A.R.C. Aurocross. reporred in Iast
week's issue, he u'cs cornpeting in the
B.T.R.D.A. Ch:rmpionship. for ar rheend of the meering he led thc
Championship,

CO.PROfilOTED
DRIYING TESTS

AT DENHAA,I
JHr M.G. Car Club (S.E. Ccntre) and
^ the Harrow Car Club joined forces
with their hosts, the American Drivers'
Cllub of Great Britain, to hold a Driving
Test Meeting at Denham on l5th July,
An all-day event, consisting of six tests
performed twice, provided 40 com,petitors
with very good value for money, and
rung all the usual changes with wiggle-
woggles, boxes, garages, etc.

So to the first test, a spin-in-the-box
followed by a forward wiggle to the
finish, and Test 2, run concurrently and
consisting of two 180 degree turns in a
confined arca and a stop-astride. Ron
Randall in his blown Midget, carrying a
7j seconds handicap over the unblown
cars in his class, was already showing
his form by the time these firsl two testi
were over, while American Hal Folts,
now a Coopcr-Mini owner, was demon-
strrting hou, tluickly he has learned to
drive it. fests 3 and 4 oflered firstlv a
forward. only wiggle-rvoggle anC then a
rc\crse-rnto-garages theme. Tcsts 5 and
6 completed the proceedings and were

again of a straightforward and fast
nature.

When the aggregate times were totted
up i[ was found that the fastest perfor-
mance of the day, apart from Ron Ran-
dall's "sc-rarch" timef was try J. A. Ca,ltonjn an M.G. Midget. Randall rook
second place in his class (and overall)
when his 7| seconds had bedn added and
the writer was third in the small soorti
class. Some very good consistent diives
wcre turned in by G. F. Channer in his
standard Mini, J. B. Farncombe andH. Folts in their Cooper-Minis andN. Dunton in his M.G.A 1600, ali of
whom were within four seconds of
B.T.D. Rally drivers paul Steincr and
Ted Cowell were also well nlaced. driv-
ing.Cooper-Mini and Hcrald respectively.
l"his was a good meering. well iun, with
electrical riming and a fiigh srandard of
comp€Lttlon.

Sa:u AcruaN.
Results

Class Ai: I. (i. F. Chanrrer (Ausrin NIini), 99.06s.: 2, R. W. Harris (Morris-\tin j). t17.la i.Clcsi Aii: - I, _-i. I Farrrcomhe f (,,oper-Minii,
9x.6,1 s.; l, H. Folr{ (( obncr-flrni).' 99 rg ;.('lars B: 1. A. L.. ( owcll (Hcrald), I I0.lrx s.
C'ars (': I. A- W. Slrir:eJ (Rit(y 1.5j. l2:.75 4:
Class I): l. J. A, Cllrnn r\,1.G. !tidcer). oa e9 ,.,
2_, R. Randall (M.c. t\,tidse t s/c), 

- 
93-43 s.: '3.

S. M. Aclrran (Sprirc). 99 32 s. Ciass nf': t, w.Drinron (M'G.A 1600), 98 77 s.: ), Nt. Biihop(TR4). 101.77 s.;3, B. Cornish (M.C.A 1600i"
113.4C) s

Coming Attractions
2ht J$l!. R. {.C. Britrsh cEnd Pri\, ,{intE

nqr Lirerp&I. IlD6 (Fl, T.r. Starts
l2 30 p.m.

l-.S.C'.C. Rare \leerins. Stl,,tr:rode. near
Towcerier. \'otlhants. Strrt\ 1:.jO p.m.

Serern l'ailer lI.C. Hill-Climb, Loton Park,
neo. Shrewsburj, Sltropshire. Srctt, 2.3O

22od Jrfy. B.R.S.C.C. Race Meetirtg, Brands
Hatch, near Farniigham, Kent. Sldrts
12.30 p.rn.

Midland A.C. Inter-Club Hill-Climb, Shelsley
Walsh, rrear ll'orcester. Starts l0 o.m.

lllid-Cheshire M.C., R.A.F'. Wilmstov,
B.R.S.C.C. (N.W") qfld North Stafrs C.C.
Sttiilt, Wilmslow R,A.F. Station, Cheshire.

Notlingham S.C.C . Itiler-Atea Driving Tesls,
R.A.F. Church La\|lotd, near Rugby,
Wqtv'ickshire.

26th July. Iersey M.C. and L.C.C. Hill-Clintb,
Bouley Bay, Jervv-

28th July. B.R,S.C.C" Rece Meeling, Oultan
Park. near Tarporlev, Chethire.

Seren-Fitly M.C. Race Meeting, Silrlerstone,
iear Towcelter, Northants. Starts 1"3O p.m.

Leinster M.C. National Race MeetinK, Dun-
bttvne, Co- Meath, lrcland.

B.A.R.C. (N.trV.') Sptint, Aint.ee, near Li|eF
pool, Lanct, Slart\ 2 p.d"

Briild IlI.C. and L.C.C. Hill-Climb, Dytham
Patk. near Bath, Somenet, Starts 2 D.n.

432 M.C. Slalom Dririnc Tests, Wellesboutne
llloktltford Aerodronre, near Stratlonl-ort-
AIort, lVurwickshire. Starts lO.3O a.m,

29th JtIly. Suarrsea M.C. Sryint, Pembrcy Air-
fit!il, Llanelly, Cailnailhenshire. Stotts
2 p-nt.

.tereroctr aild D.l\1.C" Hil-Climb, Sutton
l'a!ettce Sclrool, lyesterh.m, Renl.

2nd-6th AIrEurt. Po:ish Internatiousl Rally.
Stxrts Cr:rcow.
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AUSTIN-HEALEY CIUB
(SOUTHERN COUNTIES CENTRE)

SPRINT I,TEETING

-I-r+. Southern Counties Centre r:f ther Ausrin-Hcelev Club has established
a good reputatio; for slick. well organ-
ized cventi, and the sprint run b1 them
at Blackbushe Airporl on 15th July was
well uo to standard. The course con-
sisted'of 800 yards of the perimeter
track, starting 

'into a left-hander and
finishing beyond the undoubted piice-
de risi.stance, a long. sweeping right-
hander, reminiscent o[ Gclodwood's
Woodcote, u'ith virtually two apexes.
Most pcople devoted their three practice
runs tb sorting out this "corner after a
corner"; with varying degrees of suc-
cess. It could just about he taken flat
by a Spriie, but not by a 3000, as G. R.
Amey discovered, when "came the revo-
lutir:n".

There were classes for Sprites, Heale-v
100s, Healey 300Os and }lealey Silver-
stones. Alas, only two of the latter
came to 'the line, S. E. Whaley easily
defeating G. Walker by nearly t*'o
seconds.

As was to be expected, B.T.D. came
from the class for 3000s. but it uas a
very close thing. T. Sampson returning
28.86 seconds on his second run. uhils:
D. Park. in the same car. gor do*n io
29.33 seconds to rvin the class. S.amp.rn
winning the event outright. Tl,e cltss
[or the earlier BN ]erie: \\ en: ii
E. Sawyer-Hoare. rvho clocked le.g,i in
a 100/4, although D. \Iackal s-s cuicker
with a 100i6. The laner's :irae of 19.'10
won him the a',lard for ;he best SLruthern
Counties member. Al:hough no other
competitor broke 30 seconds. ihe struggle
for supremacy' in the Sprite class pro-
vided much of the intere.st and less than
a second covered rhe leading five cars in
this categon'. During practice. a certain
amount of good-natured gamesmanship
had been in evidence, drivers being con-
tenl to hurrr)n-up the right-hand corner
even if they slowed thereafrer, so as to
confuse their rivals as to true poteniial.
With the first runs proper, however,
right feet went down and stayed down.
D. lYorgan returned 32.64, with R" Gee
just 0.11 slnwer. whilst I. Holdsworth
stopped the electric timing apparatus ar
33.26 secs., with Miss C. Wells frac-
tionally slower in a Reat exhibition
lasting 33.33 secs., followed by A. J.
Benbow with 33.37. All save Worgan
and Gee improved at their second

iilirii L :

3tiemp:. 'cu: n.r: :uicien:,! io catch the
i$Lr'lef,cie.s. :iiihLru-sh' Holdsrvorth
equ:lled G;e. 11.75 :eci. ?nd the tie
$as re'olved on aggregate.

-Li:oge:bei, an interesting and enjoy-
able da1's sport at a pleasant spot which,
unde: the direction of "Pathfinder"
Bcnneir. might well become a valuable
rddition to our sprint and driving test
\ enuei.

Results and full details of all times

were circulated rvithin minutes of the
last car finishing, a praiseworthy piece
of administration whlch could well be
emulated.

RoN A\rsnosr.
Results

8.1.D.: T" Sampson (Healey 3000),23.86 s.
B6t southem countiq ceotres D' Mackay (Heale'v
100/6),29.40 s. Bc5t South-W€st Centre: D.
Park (Healey 3000)" 29.33 s. Class Asardi! D.
Worgan (Sprite), 32.64 s.; E. Sawye r-Hoare (Healey
10014),29.96 s.; G. R. Amev (Healev 300t1),
31.35 s.: S. E. Whaley (Healey Silverstone),33.86 s"

99

wffi#

Pcter 8r,.,,'::r:..:i:. -icCrciLtr\ cri thc Austitt-Ht'uley Club, Ltt speed. He
t:r::i:.: r,..,r: l::-r cla-ss n..r mrtde B.T.D.-but he trud a qood tinte,l

B.A.R.C. (WEST mIDLANDS)

WELTESBOURNE
SPRINT
-l-he restricted sprint organized by the
^ B.A.R,C. (West Midlands Centre) on
7th Julv was run ofi in ideal weather
conditio'ns at Wellesbourne Airfield, the
site having been made available through
the kind co-operation of Group Captain
E. Earnshaw. O.B.E. The entry was
orer-subscribed. and a most convincing
B.T.D. over the one-mile-plus coursE
was eventually to go to Steve Neal who"
on his first really successful outing with
the attractive new lj:li11g Arden-Ford.
apparently rnade a nonsense of a gear-
change and spoilt one run, and then
went out again to record a shatiering
39.4 secs., no other car managing to
break 40 seconds during the day. Austen

t Mav's well-known and very fast Lotus
18 got down to 40.5 secs. to win thr:
racing class, with Gordon March's Djinn
a comfortable second in 41.3 secs. Randy
Vaughan, with his ex-Keylock Elton,
had some difficulty selecling his gears
and never realiy got under way, and,
unusually. Freddy Floyd's immaculate
Cooper-J.A.P. was unable to berter 42"E
secs. for third place.

Proceedings opened with the small
saloons. the Broadspeed Austin Seven of
John Fitzpatrick returning a smoky but
ciuite unapproachable 50.4 secs. for the
major honours, while into second place
came a fugitive from the G.T. class in
the shape of S. L. Courts's elaborate and
extensively modified i.o.e. l00E Ford
Escort which. with 51.4 secs., surprisd
nobody by taking the place from the
closely matched standard production
Austin Mini of A. K. Berwick (52.3 secs.)

(Continued overleafl

IrIIrIIIrrrIrI
IVolyslip molybdenum disulphide products for the sporthg motorist include . . . I

MOLYSLIP'G'
Oil Supplement

for Steering,
Supplement Gearbox and Back Arle
10 oz. tin l5l- 10 oz. flask l5/- I lb. tin 8/6

MOLYSLIP Liquid Grease 12 oz. pressurised spray 10/-

MOLYSLIP Gompound for workshop assembly 4 oz. tin lel6
lYritc for technical literature and Lubricalion Charts, to:- -

MOLYSLIP
Engine Oil

MOLYSLIP I
Multi-PlrRose I

I
I
--;?THE SLIP GBOUP OF GOMPAilIE$ Qtctttup oioua> 8- ' .---:7

34, Great $t Hetens, London, E.G.3 2t- - 'r'-. ---. I
Tel: AvEnre 16:16 trt.rlrlriii #2,

L.IT;IIIIIII
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Wellesbourne-co nti nu ed
and R_ot .Ordway's similar Ardcn-prc-
pared Mini-Minor 152.5 sccs.1. -\4iss-Jan
Hatton. who mighr normaliy have heen
expected to feature in tire results. had
an off-day. raking her llroadspeed Auirin
onlo the gress in practicc -lnd 

sub>c-
quently being plagued by broken fan-
belts and similar minor borhers. t,hich
rather put her out of the runnins. T.
Kccgan s er-works R:rpicr rooli the
larger class with 51.1 seci.. rrhile, in his
unsuccessf ul eflorr. to dislodge G. C.
Collins's Rapier from a 51.5 secs. nlace.
Harry Skelton ir-lok his Rapier inrb the
countryside, but recovered to press on
over thc gr3s\ in I most hairy-fashion.
whilc A. EIlis enthusiasticalhr revolverl
his Gazelle at the hairpin. -

Thc small sports and G."f. class saw
Ralph Broad's Austin-Cooper, \ryith 48.4
sec\,. estrblishing an unassailable class
win antl being the only car among this
large class ro better the time that-Fitz-
patrick's Croup 2 Austin had returned
in the standard class, though J. Wales's

G^roup 3 Austin came very close with
,50.5 secs. for the place award. In the
2-litre class G. S. St. John's chain-gang
Frazer-Nash, despite ciepositing one of
said chains on the start line duiing prac-
tice. showed a very clcan pair of ireels
to a represen_tative variety of respectful
motlern machinery wirh' a brisk 46.4
secs.. while C. Gilber.t took his TR3A
slightly olT-course and Yorke-Brooks
eventually got his M.G.A inro seccrnd
place with 48.0 secs.

In the hcavy class V. D. I3ell first
spun his Jaguar "E" in a big way, and
later recorded 45.1 secs. for second-place
behind class-rvinner Malcolm Delinlpole
who did 42.4 secs. in his Jaguar--"E"
'before nipping out in his Lritus 7 to
clock 44.0 secs. for second place in the
small sports-racing class behind paul
Ivey. who got his Spcedsport Lotus
Seven round in 42.4 secs. for the class
win. In the next larger care-eory Digby
Martland's Lotus Supir Sevei, viith 4"1.i
sccs.. was scriously challenged only by
the Elite of Bob Rose whic-h, on a dai.

Aurosponr, Jrny 20, 1962

when off-course ercursions were the rule
rather than the ercepLion. was second
with a besr run o[ 44.1 secs. despitc cer-
tain unscheduled activities at the hair-pin. Finally came rhc unlimired class.
cnlir ened by Ken Wilson's one-timc
Equipc Nationale Belse Lister-Jasuar-
r.l hich took conLrol ot- the siLuatio"n ar
one stagc and passed some 15 seconds
engaged on a tour of the ddcor before
ploughing its_ magnificent way back to
thc coursc. subsequently to make a detcr_
mrncd run in 43.7 secs., winning the
class unchalle-nged and bringing -to 

;i
close a dar of fast and excitiig iporr.

Howex.o Brr_l'r..
Resrrlts

^. 
B. [.D-.: )-. Ncat (Arden). 39.4 :. (.lars Winnerr:standard Productiotr Touriug: J. frrznrrrrct iiu._uu \even).5{r.-l s.: T. Xeegan (Rapter),5l.l s.:l(. Romdin (Jasuar .].8). .15.7 s. Sports andCrand T()urine: R. Broad (Ausrin-Coooeit is a1 I(i. Dav_.rAu.rin-Heatey Spritc), .tSe-'i.: n nri.

{ | r{Us Llit<-), 4j.4. s. ; G" Sr. John o-_,raze r_Narh).
+b.4 , s,: M. D(linrpole (Jaeuar ..E"), .l: J :.
Sporls-RacinE: P.- lrey (l orus 7), 42.4 s.: D.N,ranram (f otus Super 7\. 43.7 s.t K. Wrlson(,Li{erJagu.lr)..4.1.7 s. Racins: C l\Iay rt-oru, t6i4U.) s.; S. Neal (Arden), j9.4 s.

B.A.R.C. (YORKS)

DRAG SPRINT AT
CHURCH FENTON

Results
^Tonring Crysr B.M.C. Mitri Class! 1, F. H. B.qrcsby (Mini-Cooper), i3.90 s.i 2, A.' S;;ii;;;r,\,lini-Minor). 35.64 s.; 3. F. F: fuil"- irra"inilCoopcr). J5.87 s. Up to l.ttoO c."- Cl;*,'i""iJacrcr (lliumph Herutd). 17.-ro ..; :, K 

-"ti.
Yon:m-an _(Arrsrin- A40). rS.iJ s.: 3. e. S. Carr(rore Anctra). Jb.EE s. 1,067 c.c.-1,900 c.c. Clas!il. O. fiolliday (Rrtcy 1.5). JJ.7J s.: 2, B. W.
Moss (Riley 1.5), 35.20 s.: -r. E. Etticitt <SunbeamRapier), 35.46 s. 1,901 c.c.-2,700 

"." d"ii-i.
E..- B. lvadswonh (Denzel). -1:.65 s.; :, C.- f..Jollev (Iord Zodiac III). 36.51 s.: :, E. Errioit(Ford Zodiac II). ,rs.l0 s. Over 2,700 c.c. Oaiii
,1, 9. l. Q'Connor Rcrurke (]asuar 3.8), 30.87 s.;
J-, J. S, Ramiborrom rJaguar 3.4), :t.:S i.; -:,
K. I 1-)lJhJm (JrcLrar J.^). J L49 s. M"iqriSport\ Cr^: t-p to I,066 c.c. Class! I. t, Johr-{(\.c (Ausrin-Healey Sprite), 33.13 s.; 2, R. D,
5Lihil IdlJ {Auqrin-Healey Sprite). 33.:3 s.: j,
P G. Pdul(on (Auslin-Healcy Sprrre). J5.54 s"
I.067 c.c,-1,650 c,c. Ctas\i t,'L. D. Ctaii 

'rSuni-

b(rm -{lpinc}, 34.4t s.: 2, J. A. Witson (\4.(}.A
1660 \tk. :), 34.96 s.; 3, J. N. Rhodes (M.G_A
l6n0 .\1k. :). 15.32 s. Sports Car$: fjp to 1.90(,c.c, C'lass; l, J" C. B. .whirwonh (Lorus Elite),
23.71 s.; 2, P. J. Smith (Speedwell G.T.), 31"u s.i3, Y.,I, Lmberts (Turner-Ford), 31.19 s. 1,901
c,c.-3,000 c.c. Class: 1, P. M. Bradley (Moigan
Plus 3 j), 29.93 s.; 2, G. Gray (Austin-Healev
.ltulj). 30.49 s: 3, D. Builer-Sinfietd (Ausrin-
Healey 1005), 31.15 s. Over 3,000 c.c. Class: 1"
B. R. Waddilove (Jacuar F). 26.61 s.i 2, M. J. L.
Brook (Jaguar E), ?7.3-1 s.; 3, K. FI. Butler(Jacuar XK 140), 3:.6q s. Sportr:-Racing Care upto 1,450 c.c.: l, R. Gaunt-Hint (Cooper-Climax).
:7.56 s. : :, J. M. Whcarley (l.otus Suncr 7). 28 s. :I, R. Dauson tLotus-Climar l,).:8..1q \. Single.
sealer Racing Care: 1, Mrs. \v. J. Warburton
(Lotus-Ford 20), 26.42 s.: 2, A. Rawnsley (Beacon
tl2), 28.08 s.: 3, T. C. Squance (Garford Cooper-
.l.A.P.). 29. l9 s- R.T.D. r Mrs. .w. J. Warburton.

rjlittf,t#,ir

1. Crolt leaves the line in his Mark 2 Genini. His best tinte vas 32.97 secs.
hut B.T.D. at the B.A.R.C. (Yorkshire Cottre\ Drttc Snrint last Sundav was
rccorded by Mrs. J. Warburton in a l-otus 20. Slti recordctl a ilke of
26.42 secs. for the stttntling kilometre at Church Fenton R.A.F. Sta.tion.

This represcnts dn uycrdge spcad ol 118.90 m.p.h.

AITCHISON-HOPTON (Eng.) LTD.
STONEBRIDGE GARAGE GHEYNEY RD. CHESTER 261()()/2639()
ONE OF THE LEADING SPECIAL'SrS IN NEW & USED SPORTS AND c.4RS
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CORRESPONDEI{CE
Brands Hatch Costs

\X/Hrlsl'_ we must thank your reporter for his excelleni coverage
" _ of _the racing at the recent Trio Meetinq at Brands Hatihon 1st July, we feel he rather cxceeded his brief- in hia"r;;;i;;

remalkq when he implies that in order to meet exccssive hire cliarrislthe origrnal.characrer of the meetirrg was lost, In iact, thc hirc
charge for the circuit. was -no more ihan in previtrus years ana iithe rr_ack_ was nor hired for Sarurday practice. as ldst veii.-t[i
overalJ charge was considerably less. ''fhe charges, ta(ing inio
eonsideration the overheads whi6h tace all circuit 6*ners. were nor
ronsidered .excessive by. rhe- organizers. uho irionsiy-'Oeiv itc
sugge.stron ln.the report that they so.considered them. -Such 

sugges-
irons can_only harm rhe good relations enjoyed bv the Trio Crjm_
rnlttee with the Brands Hatch management.

_ T'here has been much written reienrly about excessive admission
c_harges.to various circuits. Whether th6se are justified ,jr "oi:in.ithe, critics cannot realise all the expenses circiit owners are facedwith-the T_rio Committee take it-as a compliment ttrai noimit
adm^ission ch_arges were raised at their meeting as sho;ing ah;
confiCence of the circuit authorities that the quality of botE the
racing and organizarion would be conrparable to'the 'besl pui on bi
other organizcrs on lhe club circuit to which normal c]iarges ari
made,

Aintree-contirurcd
Masten Cregory. possess two extremely
fast drivers. It has been a disappointing
ieeson for both. *irh Ireland's third plaG
rt Rheims :heir besr pcrformrnce up to
date in Formula 1 racins.

Rob Walker's be.r Ju. gas wrecked
a! Rouen, and it mav be difltculr ro find
a replacement for Maurice Trintignanr
ro accept a V8 engine. Nererthele>s,
even with the ex-Moss car. "Trint" has
not exactly been a thorn in the flesh of
rhe top-Iine men.

It would be too much to exEct anv-
Ihing spectacular from the rcmiinder 6t
Ihe entry. Joseph Sillert has a Lotus-
q.B M., and -may finish fairly well up if
things go well. Keith Green-e now hAs a
V8 B.R.M. engine installed in his Gilby,
a car with a fine record of finishes. Asfor the four-cylinder people. they can
only-hope ro .rrundle albng. trustin! that
the fast "multis" will blow up and let
them finish in the money. Caiel Godin
de Beaufort certainly has a go with his
Porsche, which has been iemarkablv
reliable this scason, and, on most cir--
cuits. faster than the works car of 1961.

. Qn.. Climax-powered Emeryson will
he in the hands of Tony Seltember. Jack
Lewis. still without his'8.R.M.. will runhis well-raced Cooper "four"" Jav
Chamberlain has a Lotus. as has Toni
Shelly. Wolfgang Seidel will be seen in
the Lolus-8.R.M., with which (iurnev
practised at Spa. Finally, lan Burgesi

101

Bouquets For "Autosport,'
T wAS mosr impressed by the 29th June copy of Aurosponr which
^ renortcd on Le Mans. Certainly lhjs was the best jssuc I have
ever seen and in view of the high ltandard of past issues this must
be taken as praise indeed!

What mosl imprcssed. me w]s thc excellent photographic layout.with ipecial rcgard to Le Mans, your report 6t wtricir'is rhe-bestI hale seen.

^ 'fhe inclifference-shown by thc magazine to the size of the meet-
ings reporrcd is surely unjqire_in rhe-motoring prci..- in pirt;iutar
AurospoRr's-reportine o[ club evcnls has beeh, and I hope will
I9n-ltir'l: bv .iar-. the best.. I _.,-ommend the sinccrity o[ Patrick
McNally- and Michael Kerrlervell,_ who do not. as otheis tlo, dismiss
club raclng as a borrng spectaclc rhat hrs to be endured.
E,tsrcorc, RursrIp" Mrourcsex,

'IAv{s"l'ocK, I)evou"

D" Lrrrrewooo.

R, M. Ha.nrwur.

B.B.C. Coverage

1 ,rl.r prompied to wrire 1o you because I, like many others, am
^ thoroughly fed.up,with all,these moans about B.[i.C, coverageo[ the Dutch and Monaco C.P" Al] motoring enthusiasts must
surely agree that we see all too littlo of the snoit on TV st let;s
write to the people cor,rcemed and not waste'space in oai"we6tii
maqazine for this sort of thing"

Many thanks for a weekly magazine that reports our little club
events as well as the National and Intemational ones,

Wrsr Wicmrlu, Kntr. A. BIr-'rLER, Trio Secretary 7he Editor is nol botnd to be in agreemeti b)ilh opinions expressetl bt,readert

will be in Louise Bryden-Brown's Cooper.
The race will be for 75 laos oI the

three-mile (4.8-kilometre) circuit and will
star: a[ 2.30 p.m. Preceding this will
be rhe Tourin-e (Saloon) cer -race of 17
lap: ai i2 p.m.

This t it1 5e in three c1:sses. i.e., upio 1.1_lul) !-.... 1.'_i:)1-3.lli_lf-) c.c. and or.ei
3.[](){-i c.c. In -.le 1:rge,: ;1ass. 3.S Ialu:r-s
conriue:u,.i ..] I,r:r. P.:s... S;::S. Bl:..ie
antl D,rdd ri ill he ,ri.no:ed 'er :l.e ri:
Chei rolers ol' Kelie r' "nJ S,rh:. R.p;er:.
Rile-v, Vauxhall and \{ercedes-Benz'rr.iil
contest the mjddle caregort, uirh Haro,:r.
Jopp, Pilsworth and Cuff- Miller in 'Lhe

Sunbeams, Hutcheson and Lew-is with
their Rileys, Aston, Bell. Banks and
Sutton_ in Vauxhalls, and Byrnc in the
lone Mercedes-Benz.

-_The smaller caregory is all-Mini, with
all the better-known Croper-Mini drivers
s^tcll a: .l ove, _Whitmorc. Blydcnstein,
Christabel Caflisle, Clare, Aley, Li;
Jones, erc. What worries 

.some -of 
the

bigger-capacity car drivers is that these
lirtle bombshells will be itleally suitcd to
the Ainl.ree circuit.

THE TOfIRING CAR RACE
Oyer 3,000 c.c.

John Colmbs (Driver: Bob Jane), Jaguar 3.g,Eqripe Endeavour (I)riyer: Mitre'par-(eri), jiguar

Equrpc Endeavour (Dri\er: Jack S(ar.). Jagrrar 3.g.liir cawaine Baillie, Jacuar 3,8.
Bracknell 

- 
Motors, I-td. (Drive r: perer Dodd),

Jaguar 3.8.
Alrrandcr Enqirreering Co., Lrd. (f)river: Charles

K(-l5e).). Chevrolet C hevy IJ.

Alcxander Engineering Co., Ltd. (Driver: petcr
Sachs), Chcvrolet Chevy II.

1,001-3,000 c.c.
Perer Harper. Sunbeam Rapier,
A. B, Fraser (Driver: Peter Joon), Sunbem Rapier.
.{._ B. Fraser (Driver: Peter pilssofth), Sunbro

Rapier.
.\. B. Fraser (Driver: Ellis Cu_ff \Iill€r). SuDbeamRiI ir.
R3s.:l \f-1llr, LtC. fD.irer: Alatr Hurches.l!),

R: :i i i
\\ s::i:: R:jt:! iDn1.i: Ed.*ard Lsr j:t, Ritcy 1.5.T r'..: T-:1.:. G:::.-: Dnr::: B::l .^*:tr). \'3tr\-

---:: \\r -
l.-i:::--=T--: E:.-:::. L:: rD:tr(;: Xairr Biil),\': .\a i.. \ \: -
P,r.rlir-: F- - -:.: i! T:::::i Ct _ I_:J. rDlir€r:

\\'rn\ r:k Btli: r. \ ::i\ !::.. \X: :
John Surr,.n \-auii::ll \ri.:'r
Equipe Rourc (Drr\<r: \rak! B!r:.r. \{.:aaja<

Bcnz ll')SEb,

Up to 1,0C0 c.c.
Cooper Car Co., Ltd" (Dri!er: John Lo!e). Au:tin

NIini-C'ooper.
Cooper Car Co., Ltd. (Drivcr: John Whirmore).

Austin NIini-Cooper.
Cooper Car Co., Lrd. (Driver: Bitly Blydenstein),

IvIotris Mini-Coopcr.
D, Moore (Driver: Miss Christabel Carli\le),

Austin Mini-Cooper).
D. Moore (Driver: peter Galliford)^ tr{orris Mini_

Cooper.
W. H" Griffiths (f)river: Tony Rutt), Ausrin Mini-

Cooper.
N{. Chlistie (Driver: \{ick Clare), Morris Mini-

CooDer.
Squadra Blez Internationa[ (Drirer: John Aley),

Morris IUini-Cooper.
Downton Enqincering Works, Ltd. (Driver: Miss

Elizabeth Jone-s), Austin Mini-Cooper.
George Morgan, Nlorris Minicoopcr.
Peter Clarke, Nlorris NIini-Cooper.
tongbacon Engineering, I-td. (Driver: Paul Kelly),

Monis N{ini-Cooper.
Scottish Clubman, Ltd. (Drire r: Bill Borrownran,

Jnr. (Reser\c) ), -{usrin \1ini-Cooper.

I

I
l

1

dv
DESIRABLE

AT RUDDS, HIGH STREET

woRTHtNG 777314

@
-ATTAINABLE

122 Soloon, 11,294: PISOO Coupe, f;l,g37 .AVAILABLE!
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CLASSI Fl ED ADVERTISE[/lENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday 12 noon
Telephoner PADdington 7671-2

Advortisements which are rseived too late for
a particular issue will be automatically inserted
in the following issue unless aaompaniod by
instructions to the coDtrary.

RATES; 8d. per word, 4s. 6d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting {2 l0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. Display setring
f24 per column and pto toto, minimum size
quarter column,

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, of 5/o lor 13, l0/" lor '26, and
l5/" Ior 52 consecutiye insertions.

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to privare advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defray
the cost of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box (D00, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London, W.2.

TERMS! Strictly net and prepayable.
Monthly accounts for settlement by the end
of the month following insertion are allowed
to trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

The publishers reserve the right to refuse or
withdraw advertisements at their discretion qnd
do no, accept liability for printers' or clerical crrors
although every care is taken to avoid mistakes.

t02

a.c.
HEELEY BRIDGE GARAGE, LTD.

1958 (Sept.) Aeca Bristol 100D2. Radio, hearcr"'Works check,20,000 miles ... ... t1,295
1957 (S€pt.) Ae Bristol, 30,000 miles i19S

HEELEY BRTDGE GARACE, LID.,
Broadfield Rmd, Sheffie:d, 8.

Tel.:52404/52405.

A CECA, 1957, maroon, grey hidc, radio, heatcr.rr OfTered for sale at the rcalistic price of f625.

-Blytheway Motors, Alcester Road, Wyrhall, Nr.
Bimingham Tel.: Wythall 2130.
DARCAIN. f5S5. Imaculate Acca A.C., late.f-, '55. Radio, heatcr, belrs. previously adver-
tised and sold, buyer went wrcng. Would con-
sider Rapier or Volvo.-(London) PARk 1251.

1955 f;':f. t ;?,iltTl' ;f#',:l11i:-i',Hi;
ROYaI 3636 daytime. BOWes Park 9611 eveninss.

ASTON A'TARTIN

DB? / 4';',j'.il,.ili'xi^,f3',',LT J1 l" ":l:
cellent condition, f,765.-Phone: UPLands 9750.
O LITRE speed model. Completely rebuilt and
Xl-pertect specimcn. f{O0.-Luke. 5 \lar.h Slreei,
Brisrol 1.

AUSTIN
REX \ORlI.{.\TON OFFERS:

His ,{ustin A40, as deso'bid Aurosrcrr, 6th April.
Ver! Special SDeedEell Engire. C.R. box, ZF diff.
modified suspension, bralis, shsks, full insrt.men6

too numerous to dffiribe.
Oulton Padi Lap Rmd: 2 m. 7i s. by

Rodtrey Bloor, 30th May.
Mini, Cooper, Sprite, etc., taken part exchange.

Write/Ring or scn Oulton,28th July.
BROAD ACRE, HII,LI'OP, HALE, CHESHIRE.

R:ngwry 4686.

AtjsllN MlNl. 1960 model. new condirion,a!:2,000 miles, Stssc III Alcxandcr conversion,
1] ins. SUs, new motor, surbox 4,000 mils,
new tyres, receipts. not raccd, U35.-Bart,43
Montserrat Road, S.W.15. PLrTney 9235.

.{35 *",,i';H.q,,fl;J.'?ii;, |"'i:il' ,\'Ji
engine, brakes, clutch and electric pwp in
January. f,359.--Flmbridce 1212.
il/roDIFIED 1959 435, includins balanced crank-
lYl.62J1, oil cooler, lwin c.rrbs, conlperirion clurch,
etc, Two races only-two wins. Suitable for
club meetings or as fast rcliable road car. Genuine
reason for sale. f,350 o.n.o. or swap Land-Rover,

-Nott, 51 Church Street. Rusby. ]el.: 2609,

1961f,',:fl ,f ,"llx,?-"1',ii,,i.1"",fi,,',1u1,,?#
ments, nine sheels, l2 tyres, etc. etc., excellent
all round condition. Definitely one of the fastest
in the country. f535.--Todd, KENsinston 8334,
ofhce hours,

AUSTIN.HEALEY
A USTIN-HL.ALEI 100/4. 1955. o\crdrive. four-A sn"ed. Dismantling, all sprrcs a\ailable,-

FINchley 7400.
A USTIN-HEALE\'. 1c57. BNl. ort'rdrivc. wire
rrwhecls, hcarer, Nlichelins. {400 or exchange
fo! saloon. Cash either say.--EASI 2751, before
7.30 p.m.
il|.K. lI SPR]TE. Heater, radio, carnets. badgelYl 6u., snot, fog, revcrse, clock, Turbosp,ccds.
Taxed for ycar. Reg. No. I WPB. White, red
interior. Not raced or rallied. Our o$n demon-
stration car, As new. i575.-Fox Garage, Ltd.,
Bisley. Phone: Brookwood (Surrey) 5272.

Arrrosponr, h:r-v 24, 1962

I-959 Sllil#: "Ii,l*'"3..1il#JlE"'h"lili;
Portsmouth Road, Esher. BMBerbrmk 1938,

L955 fl?J ;"3li;"ff ' 
"i"::'l#::',I'ff"":,l*::Carefully maintained-only two owners. t425.-

Clark, 47 Haynes Road, lll/st Wonhing. Worthing
30114 afrcr 3"

BERKETEY

BERKELEY SPORTS CAR CENIRE
Always a good selection of ured Berkeleys in stek.

SPdRES-Comprehensive stock-all modets,
MANIL&S GARAGES LIMIIED.

fl€nlow Garage, Hen:ow Camp, Beds.
Tel.! Henlow CamD 233.

AUSIIN-LIEALEY SPRITE with
COVENTRY CLIMAX CONVERSION

1961 AUS'I'IN-HEALEY SPRITE with Coventry
Climax FWE 1,220 c.c. conversion. Red with Black
trim, fitted mary extras, disc braks, anti-roll bar,
heater, wooC rim steering wheel. Fantastic per-
formance, 107 m.p.h. and 32 m.p.g. This is the
actual Racing Car Show model, beautifully pre-
pared and meticulously converted. Total genuine
mileage 4F0 miles. Wonderful value at t1,045.

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
248 Hook Rmd, CHESSINGTON, SURREY.

T€lephon€: ElMbridse 4808/9280/0208.

Donald Healey Motor Co., Ltd.
\Mc always have a sdlection of good used Sprits
and new Mk. II Sprites in any colour for

immadiate delilery.
Buy your car now ffom the Sprite designers atrd

Britain's largest sports car distributors.
HEALEY SPEED EQUIPMENT

Now available, a brochure giving full details of
approved acessories. Our experiened staff is
eager to discuss your particular requirment or
carry out any modificatioD, no matte r hos- smail,

to y'our car al:
Specd F.quipment Disision,

6{ Grcslsnor Street lrEdoo. $.1.
lr{\-faL -1-<0;.

-\ card io \\'asi;\ s!:! !:,=,i:.J L:r s5 Eii;
!:!r irlr ra* a-rrt,:l.t $t-! .ri IlealLry: irE HaI+--

]iE\\S FLA.StI--Feb. 1 l lfk- II Sprire de lu\e,
heaer, tonrcu, safety belts, fog lmp, 6,000 miles,

red, black. i585.
Enquiri6 to 64 Grcsvenor Stret, W.l.

DONALD HF.ALEY MOTOR CO.. LTD.,
The Cape, Wam'ick. Waffiick 41235.

THE I{EALEY CENTR"E
oifer

Sprite Mk. II 1961 de lux€. Hearer, lonneau,
push-button radio, etc. One owner, 14.000
miles, red, immaculale ... ... !555

Sprite (Sept.) 1959. SDcedwell bonnet and Super-
sport engine, 5,000 miles since complele engine
overhaul, ocw battery, braks, springs, etc.,
many extras, red. One owner. Approx. 60
b.h.p. Excellent condition ... ... [445

Eight-inch front brakcs for Sprites, brand new, the
pair supplied and fitted. Special offer f,12 l5s.

Le Mans Kits lor BNI or BN2 035
, Opett all day Sattarday.

Speciali t Tunilg and Seryice for Austin-Healeys.
17 Winch6ter Road, Swiss Cottage, N.W.3.

Tel.! PRlmrose 9741.

BftlYv
Bllrw 1i,1 J.'."9",yii,,.1";.rHi, ::._f: :
strations from distributors,-Chrisrmas Morors,
46 High Road, Bushey Hearh, Herts. Telephonei
BUShey Heath 3311 or 1438.

BORGWARD
pORGWARD ISABELLA. Croup 2 mods. FittedL Blydenstein's own engine, clr box, Lower
suspension, special brakes, etc. Also spare engine,
gearbox, axle suspension, tyres and wheels, etc.
€485 the lot, or will separate, Barcain.-CREsnt
8652 (London).
IMPROVE your Rorgward, nt anti-rol bar and! engine conversion. -Metcalfe N \{uDd!- (Setri€),
Ltd., 8 Bramber Road, W.1.1. FULhm 6076.

BR!STOL
IOK, 40t SALOON. (Jne ouner since new.LvuH Many .103 mods. Drr front brakm,
Koni dampers. Every concei\able estra. Superbty
maintained by wealrh-v Brinoi eDrhusiast. 90 m.p.h,,
25 m.p.g. Taxed Dd. 4495. H.P. possible.-
Jones'Garage, S!ston, kiG. S]ston 2257,

1951 .Xt":,,.""t'T,3.-t, ?l:'";". 
tHJf 

i"H
respraled Brisrrrl red. AII ma'or componenB have
been thorought! Lil{hauled quite recendy. This
car, $hich is in 3lo!e areraqe condition, can be
vierved ar! da! 3t C- C. Boys, Weston Garage,
ChichNer. Tel-:oE: Ctichester 2241. f,295 or
near offer

B.S.A.
P.{SIL ROI'. LTD.. B.S.A. (Scout modet) spares..U C,m:'ii:f,.t\e irock whblesale and retail.-
16l G:. P-.=oi Srreer, \v.l. LANsham 7733.

DAItrILER
Tl.{nlLIl. SP::-rr. Sofr rop, ronneau co\er.u .celra. rjd:-,, sat belts. Ivory with redleali.ir. Ch-:i :.{r rl mils. First reg. 10th April,
196:. al -:S 

, .r.a.!..-Appty T. E. Sleich, Rosy
lei:::. Li - i:-:- B.rinqcll Streer, Glasgow, C.2.q, D :-< . lt6:. rn gtrlccr condition. Moun-v.a . = - B.-<. : r:h bla.t hard top. faun soft
:rt a:i-i S€ *{k*nds or by appoif,tment.
-\!a'.:r B:--.t, \larbem-. Srcbbins. Dunmow.
Lsr-
1961 :ffi ?**'.'ff ?iil,,,'"',ll '?;uJ'l
ConEc D€I lttnor Co-, Lrd., li-r High Street,
Deal, Kenr. Tel.: Dal IglJ.

EtVA
IILVA Mk. lA, sporo-racing I l7l Fomuta cil.u 8220 o.n.o.-Phone: Chapman, DARtford
20585 evenings.
ITTLVA Mk. lA. Highty successful spons-racingu car. Hot motor, 100 m.p.h.-plus, Willment
conversioD, o.h.i.v. Exchance saloon.-Tel. : Carlisle
26018.
trlLVA Mk. VI, eight weeks old. Lap recordu holder Ainlrce club circuit. Yellow with black
upholstery. Offers or exchange.-H. E. O'Bric!,
Anfield 5993 or 5669.
tr\LVA \ports racing space frame, i.l.r-s.,Dl w/wheels, fivc new tyres. Mountinss for'105E.
Xl55 o.n.o.-Phone: Four Oaks 59 (Sutton Cold-
field l.
CIUPER(-HARGED Mk. ITI, 1.100 c.c. Climax.u Dcva\taling accelcratiorr, modified rear suspen-
sion, perfect roadholdins. At present third in
Sports Car Hill-Climb Champronship. Road and
Appendix "C" equipment. One win, two places,
four events this sc-ason. Ready to race. f485,
including trailer, for quick sale.-Sanderstead 1921.

1960 3;lf ;i;."1X1 J,1.'' i{; t,iliY;-,"?uff3"H
Leamington Spa.

FORD
aIOM PLE-l-E onve'sions or parts t(r "do it
U lourself" lor all Ford cars. Examples:
Zephyt/Zodiac. Modified head, 3 SUs, inlet cx-
haust manifold, f75. Zephyr/ZodiaclConsul,
Anti-ro[ bar. A really great improvement,
fl0 l0r. Anglia/Classic. Modified head, includ-
ing raised conrpression, opcned combustion
chambers and ports all polisbcd, larqe inlet valves
and stronqer 5prings, €28. Anclia/Classic. Special
inlet manifold with tw'n SUs. all pipes and long
chokc cable. A definite power increase, $25.
Anglia/Classic. Camshafts with flexibility and
8,000 r.p.m. from f7. Anslia/Classic. Larser,
Iighter and better inlet valves, l0J. each; stronger
springs for more revs., I6r.6d. per set; high
speed alminlum pistons, 68r. 6.J. each.-Jeff
Urm, 125 Rydal Crescent, PERivale 3255,

N'UP tIALS f orce salc outstanding uncrashedr! 1958 100/6. €150 exrras. Genuine gift. f495.
-Southend 73020.
D)EGRbIFULLY selling immacutate 1959 SpriteIU due to amiral o[ new Mk. I I- f 345.-.Phone:
MEAdway 2485, evenings.
(lEPT., t95s, 100/6, six-port head, h:sh-tift cam,udiscs. competition susflenrion. f50ll.-Gra\es,
Bridge Farm, Clock House Lane, Bedfont, Middx.
CIPRITE. Mk. I, hard top. wirh many extras,f,J disc brakes.5.00U miles. f,500 o.o.o.-31 Holy-
well Street. Marlchester 12.
€lPRlTE. 1959. Exccllcnr condlrion. Many extrasp including Sebring bonnet, Owner Boing over-
scas. €375.-KENsinaton 8939.

3, 000 1131'L..ili*i., :"i.['fl" ii:nYfi 'o:':
Venn. 17 Stoney Road, Coyentry. Tel.: (home)
22973; (omce) 26333.
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TIORD " {-llardetlc . Palc hlur. drscs. Cla$tc4 englnc. .1.{)00 Iniles only, radio, hcatcr, snot
lampi. etc. Offers.-Box 4819,

FOR,iJIULA JUNIOR
rIOOPER f'.J.. lq6l B.M.C. enpine. ar rn l0Uv pcr ccnt. rundition, musr bc sold. Ofle6
invited.-Midlatrd Racing Parrnership, 20 Bell
Stree t. \vollrrhampton" 'felephone: Wolver-
hampton 1778? or 62127,
:[rI VA Fomula Junior. 1960. perfect c,rnd.. nrus ll'rc.. manv \parcs. Car nrusl he :old, an]
offcrs considcred.-Hoskison, 72 Hcathcroft Road,
Surton Coldfield. F'our Oaks 2737.
lflLMlNl F.J. lhis l96U \,1k. ll car rs In (x-
\-l ecllenr condiri'rr and is firtcd wirh lhe Cos.
wonh-Ford cngine" It lras been little used and
is comfjlete e-ith trailcr. OtIcrs welcomed.-
TIDeuul 6616.
fAN RABY'S oun lq62 Merl!n I-ord ll00 rcarr cngine F,J.. l0(, t.h.p. dr! sumD cncine with
latcsl mod:., fivr-speed V-W Helland gearho\.
Por.-che clutch, new Dl2 tyres. Every cotreivable
extra. lmmaolate condition. Offered at a frac-
tion'qf cost. {,1,?50. Part cxchange considered.-
Empire Cars. Ltd.,85 Preston Road. Brishton
68 t 7l -1.

lnUI TON. PARK, 25th Aupu\r. Classes forv Ir'rnt- tnd rear-engrncd F..1.\. See ad\ert. for
regs.

1961 ?:f;R H:J,ilB".Xilff '" l:iff :'!g;;l
Part exchanges welcomed.--fhe Grosvenor Garaqe.
Pitch Place Wornlcsdon, I el. : Worplc:don 2747.

1960 
"t?"RRl,5;'; 

.lT.Tii#)tf ,,"X"11'li3l
f,340.-fanc,9 Nlardley Avenue. Wclwyn, Hefts.

f;295 :1XLX:X"Y:,I,',:',ilLT s,i?j'',,. "f ii
neu' Continental tyres fittcd, close-ratio seare.
mechanicalll, D€rtect and verv clean conditioD.
Outrighr sale or part exchange for any typc of
road car, Cash adjusrmenr cither way.-Bailey,
ll Fau,ley Drive. Prcstbury, Chellenham. Tete-
phone:75(15.

GOGGOfrloBtt
f!L'\'your Gosgo from Main Disrrihuror, LilndonD and l\lidrllesex. New and u\cd Gogsomobils
for immediate delivery. Sparss and Seryic.-
Mansell & Fisher,93-95 Old Brompron Road.
London. S.\il.7. KNlghtsbridse 7705.

c.s.tl.
I-ll:L I A glasshbrc twGseater. E\ftTil,.nrl.iU artrrctirc. Various imnro\emcnt.. 1,1:F 4
b.h.p. engine. As new, under -l[]l nil- iij,
or offer Exchange.-Frazer. 17 Prati. L-:r.
N.W.3, HAMnsteacl 4'112.

G. s.M. 
"',ilorJL;.Lnu';, 

t 
I li X.'', :i;' l;li.

double twin-chl)ke \\'ater.. .lis. r.rri,r rears.
Bendi\ fuel pumF. racin! b.a]:c Itnii.a.. hlrd rop.
75 b.h.p. en-sinc. and alrr.< reult:enr tillcd onl!
500 miles ago. sfiire rwiit-cilrla \\'ctcr a\ailable
and manifold. {6(r). H.P. can Llc arranged.-'fel.: BAIrersa 5r:5 or:-119.

HEALEY

Htt5,-T,,ut'1.'.T,\lli:..i.,1'.:"li.#1"f",,'^*Ti'if; :
nerv Servais e\hausl s!\rcm. \lichelin Xs, hard
top. B.R.G, fl!5 o.n.o.5l) Fairlawn (;rove.
'W.4. Phonc: HOlbtrrn 5!tl, E\. l15, office hour{.

JAGUAR
(.Frl- I \ PE r,,ad'trr. Scvcrcl! cra\hed .)ffside

lrilnt. tS5rr. R(Ddirable propositi,)n. Dis-
mantling several \Ik. VII saloons for spares,-
A. B, Price. Ltd.. HardBick House, Studley.
Warks. Studle,v -521.
I,AGI:AR XK l:0. uhite d.h.c., 1q54. immaculalc
U conrlition lhr,,U,hout. low mileaEe, 130 m.p.h.
€-155, or part c\change Consul convertible.-J"
Evans,42 Dunlace Road, L.5.
NF,W "E"-tlnr fr\cd heird arailahlc ouing r,rrr cancelled ()rdcr. Kilcswa\ Motor5. Hollake,
Tel.: -3351/2, elcnings 357-1.

XK120.X'iL:i,.:11',f ,.:J:'Rt'".'?1.'il1?,1:

tyrcs. 1345 o.n.o.--17 Greenfield View, Sedslcy.
Sraffs.

1959 J,f.':,lL,,Lf l;'lo'i;,1'"tii! T.lT:
w'ould acceDt smaller car in parl exchangc. Icms
arailable.-Phone: \,lexborough. Yorks, 2714, or
srite 29 William Street, S!iDton. Mexborough,
Y orks.

1958 l,'a,",};P;: fll",i" ,i$l:"#:'l'i'i TILT-
h!itcrL-si\ r!rcs, tNiu pipes. Many cxtras. Im-
macLrlatt condition. f735--Park Square Mcws.
LrpIEr Harle! Strcet, N.W.l. HUNrer 3217.

f, 3953,t,IX,"#,1;..',0,I.'"1?;.:I:1::.i1,'Jl:
J\erJtc c(rlrdition. Erchange taken"--Bailey, l1
Fatrler Dii\e. Prcsrbur!, Chehenham. Telefrhorre:
l5r-,5.

JENSEN

1 9 5 6 i-' * l:' ;.' : i'i ;1. i" lI[ ;.' 1;'lT,,f;'""; :

.\i! t:i!..-t: r. :..'.-H.rll:i:iti, Donkef Bank
Cllli;r:i. H\,.{. Bl[ia, SU.{\. T.]cFhone: Nin-
ilC :I:

LOTUS
I'IIE CI{EQUERED FT,AG (MIDI,ANDS). LTD.
Distributors for the incomparable Lotus. Earliest
delivery on aU modcls. Demonstrations. Sal6.

Service.
Arkwright Street, Nottitrgham. Tel.r 892S2/3.

A DLINGION/Mlt( HELL. l.orus Sc\en iorrr:alc. Fasle\l Lotu\ Sc\cn on Brili\h circult\.
Four wins in last four mectings, S5 b.h.p, Cos-worrh-Ford. B.M,C. closc ratio gearbox, lighr-
weight lrame, special whccls, improvcd suspssion
and numerous spares. fa)75.-Mirchell, 8 Beech-
wood Drive, Marlow 3765.
lnHR IS SPF.NDER ollers his amaTins LOTL'SV El.tcn Mk II for salc, 1..22U t.w.e., Srage lll,
SUs, M-G.A c, / r. bo\, mas. wheels, Dgs,- l,5UU
c.c, Goodwood lap record l.-13.9, Ctub Silrer-
stonc 67,8. Trailer ro suir, brakes, lights, Oflers.

-Secn LawrenceTune Engines, Ltd.,69A A\eDua
Road, W.3. ACOrn 0129.
IItl.l f E, '59. Whirc \irh beise inrrrjor. St:_,e II.
I-:.1 close-rario I\1.G. gcarbox, allol brake ca:3r..
tinted rercen, good coodition throughou!- j:yj.
ZF closc-ratio gearbox a!ailable. P3n etjl-.:::a
considered. H.P. available.-Phone: BYR,r: :-t:
or evenings, VlKins 4119.
ErLIlE, 1962 Serics, Special equirnrit. :i::r!
D witlr red interior. ab(olur(l! "Js :Ji ;rJ
immaculate throushout. Paft e\ch3f:e ct:::j:re:.
-lsher 3266.
f OfUS ELI l E, orieinall\ r(: .rl: jj r *i Cr:U Complctelv dcstroled bt 5-r. ii-: . ... 1r61
The onlt' parts rema,n:ng ine :r- ,:.r r-: cor
being Registration No. aiJ !-as. :.!a:. Tit. ii a
Serics ll sith uurls .tri;::ri:-u -JJ: .'..fin\r,)n
and all latst mods. fi:r:ri R: i: C -.q ,r:h Frcpare d
1,5()0 c.c. Clima\ engin:. \\'r]a: E.ri.. sf\eciallt-'
prcparcd as a h;ih t,1i;u! : \-r t- rnr,flc g,\'ing
95 b.h.p. at 5.51rr r.a n. E\.-.JrnEl! rracrable.
Jnd bod!' In mn.,-'j:: \rr:c anC :tl\cr sith
total mileage utj.: 6. , mi:.i, Price !1.000 or
would sell less e::ia:3ri !atr.ho\, {800.-,Apply
Parkin Engr*=:cu- L:rI:C. .'Parkson House",
Whi.lon. R. :a-'::::. f<:.: Ro!herham 784U1-8.
I. OTL-S -.::-::t :::(i \\'rllment Ford, dc Dion! r(,r '.'.-' i\i.Ji-. e\c(llent Condition. fl85
o.n. r.-P: r:: : Sf rrn:IrJrk .16.1.1,

f (,1 t \ \l \ l.\ C^.$orrh-Frrrd 75 b.h.p. cnc:ne,! i-:-'::.f r( ,,1 thE fa:test on the tracks.
R::J:rr..ear,rn tr,v complete novice with con-.i;e:.:lc :ri:cc:s. R5-s, trailcr and all weather
.:!:ra:rcnl included. for the bargain price of f495.
F r .i r(liable race winner phone: MEAdway 2080.
f UIL-S \Ik. 7. Willnrcnr-Ford. c/r gcars, wire
U *hccl., ercellcnr conditi,)n.-Romlord 49271
f Ol t -S 

7 : much modilied lU0E, twin SUs. f our-u hrarrch rxhrust, inrmacrrlate B.R.G. Ncw rrim,
n!'r! tonneau, neu Xs, ncw enclosing lvings. I-ooks
1961. Vel1' fast, Aquaplane head. Must scll.
Ilrsr orer .{300.-Sronehealed, Brinkworth (T.296),
\Miltshire.
I. ()lLS 7. lq6l. Full \\cflrher equip. .A,rua-
ry DIaned. w, rimnrcd uh((.15. x.UtlU milcs. Ta\ed.
Pcrlc(1. {170 o.n.o.-R. ( hf,nman, I.EE (Jrecn
1404.
I. OfI'S EIEVEN Le Mans Sraqc III CorcnrrrIJ Clirna\ \\'i\hbone rrrrnr sUrpen\iun, de Dion
and disc brakcs. Nc$ shockers just litred. Finished
in B.R.G. €495. Anr- road car taken in part
exchan -c.-I-or cioy. 77 Nlarlblrr ouch Avrnue, Hull,
Yorkshire. Tel. : 4S341.
f O1 US Xl. Dc Dion. discs all round, ne\\I-/ A Serr.* engin(., cxccllent naintrrurk. rctrimmcd
interior. €330 o.n.o.-Russcll. 20 Rlecroit Courr,
St. Albans.
elA\ E ,'ver il00. Ncs L()lu. Llile \\'h[( rrn.p Unrcui.lcrcd. Onl\ requires cn,line t,' h-. fitrcd.
Pricc €1.200.-Phone: Chorlion (Manchesrcr) I 135.

1961L3JY;'."',11,1;I;,,lilo.u.l'J'i'.ill';.' j,,[
just ol'crhauled and car respraycd dark bluc. Full
weathcr protection. This car cost nearl5, fg00 uhen
bought in component form. ancl is in imma.ulatc
sondition throushout. f,550 o.n,o.-Birx .1t2rl.

I 959'-:H' ":l;:' ;';T"Si',- ii, l' ?3;,,1,i'?l
full Srasc IlI, wcatherprolrf, alloy whccl.-Pilning
32t_

MARCOS
ITNIQl. l, oFnu:tunil\, Lal(st l)'nr l\[rrc'. C.'f.u .d:u,rn, hrand-uew hllci! chts-ts unit (racing
green). ne\r susp!-niion and axle. classic engjnc
with F.J. head. Matrimonial prt)specr forbids
further racing. Will scll for the very artractive
price of d695. -Jack Gares. Hockliffe 107 (Luton
cxchangc), Eed-\.

m.c.
u"M. HoYn'x:,,1;i:,:,,"iliii" "1,,',f;'ilt:
factory.-flnirersjry Nlolo-s. I rd., 7 Hcrrford
S reet. London, W.1. GRC),vcnor 4141.
ql RADI INCS OF NL,WBt;R\ r Ihc NUffi(ldp P.onlrl l,)r M.(i. lc rth,rnr.: ll.l 5. Srr\iC(,
sales and Iull llrilield export tirciliries.

M.G.A, *?i.1: 
t'i,#:*lneau.s1u. '10 001r

M.G. llixi,i'i*T'ii,#H ii.,llr:[ lei,,:]l
guidcs, fprings. rockets, 'dynamos, road spiitlsi.
whcels. hubs, vertjcal drivc ai-(cnrblics. PromFr
postal se"vicc, c.o.d. and guarantecd $'erkman.hltl
in all our repairs.-A. E. \Vitham. -1 Kintrron
Road. Wimbledon, S.\\'.19. I-IBenr. 3()S-j.

103

M.G. i:i}'f;, *".il' 
ffi:l,:"'?U:i ":ff::il

C.o.d. :er\ic. I ct us knou \our r(.alulrcments.-
.{r.lr\ra} EnAineering, Lrd., Collier Strcet. Lircr-
n,.ol Rucd. Manehcstcr 3. Tcl.; BLAcktriars 6{55,

}r.G.Jr';,1?"";*,'#ll.:Si;il"i1t'.'d.,'i::x;
I tunud. new \lnidc hood. tonneau cotcr. orcrsiie
rr:-.. {175. -Tcl.: Halch nnd 4166. after 7 p.m.

}I.G..lYil,,[i';,r"XT,::'ti,f.llli';.'?HL',1
\\r.e;ess. :e\\' $orks-balanced clutch, new big ends,miini. ral!es, springs, l,atest recon, sngine. Mod,
cri-.:us:. €150 o.n.0,-250 BromDton Roacl. S.W.7.
TF lo:1. l:<u in rrd. (;enuinc mileace isrr, -:r .rl.169 and a works enHinc uas frtted.i 

-i 1., i ! r m!la:. Ne* hood and screens, New
.tr1i. F.:: new tlres. Extras inclucle heater. rad.
a..:j. -:ji::,r. !hromc rack. twin wing mirrors.
F- - :rr: i:;. Ta.rd Dec. This must bc rhe best
TF :: i::. :i is nlagnilicent and oricinal. f425.
\.. :-i:. :: r. TF. i395. H.p. and c\chanee"
-J ::. G::i:;. Slilcn. Leics. Sysfon 2257"rn:la,\1S! )\'S .a:J-.u.fac rockers. 6(. eachI r,.:Jrt(. erhar e\!hf,nee Spares. ncw bushes,
:i:iti. 1al\es, :-urJes. springs, gaskets, timing
.iain!. bral(e 3nd.iurch linings, wheels, springs,
c:rbxrgg1q15, h3li-:haira. crtrrn-pinion sets andh3n!' o:her sDars. E\.ell.nt c.o.d. servicc.-106
Kin:ston Road, Wimtte,ion. S.\\'.19. LIBerty 8498.rnOI'L\ll\ llOlORS.-The mn.r comprehensile
^ ranpe of ILC, :rrrrr rn rhe country lor c\ery
ntodel l\{.G, Ordcr lour new car or spares from
rhc Specialisrs.--rjl Sraine. Road, Hounslow,
\1iddx. Tel.; HOUnslo$ :l,rS i.156.

1960 Y;?;i rtu"',?; ' ,l,liiii. ".1.l-'i".,i"niE'i;
for deli,,htful car to Heathlcid l7l{.
f 956 H,S;i;,#"''rlJll!11' 3i!.'^i.-it?,j;Brotwood, Fssex (Brentwood 3369).

1954i1;?i,ll$ilri1 (danrased) ne* engine'

1 9 39 
"Jf;",i"S,".,':3 .il'!,;,Ti'Xi*l',iJl' 

" 
ii:

stant, telcscopics, new brakcs, M.o.T. Nlust sell
immcdiately, hcnce 195 e.n.o.-Arnold 9,161.

mtNt cARs
MINI-COOPER. two months old. lei\ thrn I.5U0rtr milcs. as netv. 1600.-Stlrry Molor C o.. Lrd.,
Canterbury 5624.

i,rlNt-cooPEn
ltl.oRRlS-COOPER, l5.UUo milcs. srecn. in per-ive fecr crrndirion. F\tr.ls iD..ludc \eat bclrs and
rev. counter. f565, or eou!d rjart exchangc for
Mini van.-Phonc: N{llAdwa} 2030.

(Continued overleal)

AUSTTN(D i!fl'tr;

OFFICIAL STOCKISTS

PARADI MOTOBS
(MITCHAM) ilMIIID

1959 M.G.A 1500 c.c. Red/red, Fitted
tonneau cover, heater, etc. f,525
1954 M.G, TF, Green/green. ln really
beautiful condition. f]99

1960 Elva Courier 16fi1 M.G. unit.
B.R.G. Low mileage. ln superb con.
dition. €,515

1960 Sunbeam Alpine, Red/black.
llYire wheels, etc. €68!i

1960 Cooper single seater racer, 1|
litre twin-cam Coventry.Climax
engine. ln as good as new condition.
Little used. 9850

FOR SPARES C.O.D.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTcham 5141

H.P. and lnsurance efiected. After
Sales Service.

All Cars Three Months
Guarantee.

66/67 Monarch Parade, Mitrham
Phone: 3392-7188

i
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NEW TRIUMPH VITESSE

Soloon 9837'O'3
Convertible EA93'7'9

16l GL PORTIAND STREET, W.l taN 77331415
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Clossilied Adveriisements-continued
,vrORGAN

DAsIL ROY. LlD.. rnain Loldon fristlibutors.
-D 6giqisl sDare nart( sIr\cki\ts. Scr\i!e and
renairs. Sfllc\ eil(tuilicl l,1r ovelsen5 \i(itors (ir
purchasers invited.-l6l Gt. Poftland Streer, w,1"
LANeham 7731.
/-rl:DAR Motor Hott:e. Ilorgan Di:trrhtttors, salcs.
It, \crvicc. rcnar, urning !nd hirc nurchu\c
facilities availablc.-lltl-1ll Balh Road. C-heltcn-
ham 4S53.
f,fi()RGAN -l/J Co\(ntr\ Clitnrr engine, 1916.
lV-l- nrr11r rcbililt lqbl-6:. rc(hr,'rn((1. re\nralcd
B.R.G., Nf.o.T.. [al]ulous. Il5() cash (x will take
chcarl car in part cxchang( pllrs cash'-Phone:
Birminsham. SHIi 2647'

MORRIS
€I IRADL,NGS OF NITWBt R)' { fhe Nrrfncld
U Pc,,nlc) lor M,rtti., rnclttdinc thal I'lini-('ooner.

'l-elcphonc: 3l8l/5. Scrvice, sales and iull
Nrilli.t(l ('xn,rrt lr.rilitics.
n()\\ NIO\ NllNt. lgbl. [nlnrarulatc. \'. n
U tu.,. nr .! nrrJtc bil..-RrtclilIr, Mtrtcltracl h6J,
f,f,tNI-CO()PER Aor,l l16:. \lil(aq( 1.30r) onl\.
,Yl o,,"nrun nli,:;- i,,n (,rn\,.r.\r.u. Loucred :rr,-
prnsion. Konis. Totitl c()st L11l), il54 or nearsct
or cxchril,c cherper sntall car. I:I.P. arailable.-
Alves. 97 Hish Strcet. Strcct, SLlnlcrsct' 'Itlephonc:
Strect 155.
nf,()RRIS-CO()l'FR. l96:, onL" rrutrcr, J.0()0
.[YI s;1.q. u('rks l r(Dar((l Gr,'q1o ,, cnpilre. in-
chrclins balanced ctankshaft. f)on l\{oore head and
r:rcin,l camshaft. Othet e\lras includc' Rcstall
buckit seats. Koni shockcrs and four spare S.P.
rrrr.. rrrd uhcrls. ( omnl(l( ('n1:nc r,\clhaul and
rrhirilcl Iast rreck, f7U bill a\ailrtt'c. t6{0.-Box 4R27.
BEI,Sf SLI 1.. BursJtn. dc Itr\< llini \arr. I96l
lV-E- 51xqa I. lill(ti,rr \ilcnc( . crrplt\. scat co\cls.
ctc, 1285. -Ring : Aston Clintorl (Rucks) r'61.

OGTE
THE CHEOUERED FLAG

(SPORTS CAR SPECIALIS'I'S), LTD.
Distribut()rs for the Oslc N{ini G.T. Dcmonstra-
ri()ns, Salcs. Scnicc. Al"o a selcctioll of otdinarr"

Minis.
Hish Rord, Chiswick. W.4 'fet.: CIll 78711213,

PEERLESS
DIIASE I PLt.lll t:SS. Ncrv cnqttte 'F('arbrI\ urr:t.
.4 O\etdri\(. rt(lio, \crreni(r (lc. R,'cl! clcan.
t620.-\'tAr.derr S l{)').

33,000 #'8f..ll?: .,H[ l,]ii .li:,11'..;
discs, ser\'o, ovcrdrirc. Ncler ralccl. rilllle.l "'
hent. f595. ofiers. -Irritts. 37 \ ict('rr3 \li.':
I.ivcrpool l. (Nlaritime :511.)

PORSCHE
r\l\tActll.\ll. .. -. :. .. '': I '- . '''
I g,.1.r', L rr l il..'i . :-.. - : :j 'i-:.

-'r.. --:-.j \f .- ' --<:lii
-.,,r1.n .-it:; r.,_,a. !.:aa L ..::;f rCdherland)
l\

RACING CARS
IA\ RABY Offer:

\.E\\' L SED FORIfULA JUNIOR, SPORTS
CARS. F,I,

r.-cu \{ERLYN F'..J and SI'ORTS. Frices frorr
tl.:75. Ford, B.M.C., Climax engines and sparcs.

Exporting and shipping for clients.
Slocked list of car availablc.
IAN RABY (RACING), I, D.,

c/o linDirc Can, f,td..85 Preston Rurd.
ttrichtcn 68U13.

,^rOOl'ER F.J. Iq6i. in imm.r.tllale conditiorl.
U t.tr0 q.q. f,r.u,rrrh FnrLI. ti\c-.neeJ gcarho\.
ilew D12 Drtnlops. Fi\e races onlr'--A. Creamcr
* <61. ['q1'son \lews. W.8. W]-Stcrn 1:75.
,^IOOPLR-J A.P. 5IU. lons cha((is. L\-P(tcr
lL-/ Cnllinr. Rccon,lirr,{lcd \horr-(troke four-qtttti
errginr'. Extras includc [)tullop \thc(ls. special
brakes, limited-slip difI., two addilional fuel tanks.
R.itruiti tu 'tCotriours" condition \\'irh tra:lcr'
I225 o.n.o. -NIrrrton-Davis, 5 Sackvillc Gardens,
Hove. Sllsse\.31-172.

^tiopfn 
Nlk V. lirlcd L S N,'nort. ttrncd for

\l netr,,l. 11.11 .1r;11s S/S Norlon rnd frailcr'
t25ti o.n.o.-J. D.,ll^t, Jrr Krrrls Road. Mcltoll
M()wbray.
rrOopin Mk. v <00 c.u. .{-stud J.A.P \ itlr
t/ rrailcr. iuck and .natcs fl2l o.n (). -Phont:
Wrrlrurha-nt,,n i0187 (d.rtt: 1607q (niclrt)'
aHF.LSLEY snecial g9S CN J.A.P "\hrt}r"
D Hi.to.i.el Rlcittc (ar. Sc€ Juhn Bolster"
book S2eci(/s and ('. A. N. Ilav's Shelslev lydlsll.
l\{osr intcrcsting c&r. at present unblown. f10{1.-
Sutton Coldlicld 4005 or Four Oaks 105 in
e !enir g.

250 fslJYlo,;,=.,f 
nio.,l,ix-Iiglx. #::3;

ft)r salc. Full 250 Formula spec.--Sorens-e-n, -l 19

Cioss Street, Sale, C'heshire- Tcl.: Sale 8282 (dav-
timc); WYT 2l4l (eleninss).

RELIANT SABRE
,I'HE CTIEQUERED FLAG (MIDT,ANDS)' LTD.
'I he only dlstributors in the Midlands and Nofih
lor lhe ncw Sabrc Sports car' 'We citn olfcr
carlicst possible delivrry, and \re ilaie a car (tD

\h{)w now. Demonstratjons bv oppointment. Plci,se
s,rite or call l'or furthcr details.

Arkwright Strect, Nottinshrrrn. Tel.: 89282/3.

AurosPonr, Iurv 21, 1962

RENAULT
GORDON KING MOTORS, LTD.

The trtain Renault Distributos
Rernarkoble New Renaull 4L on Displal

1962 Daunhine, 4-speed, ch. of colours .'' t56s
t96t Floride corrrertible. ch, of colours ... 1825
1960 Ftoride ccnvertible. ch. of colours '.. f72!
1960 Dauphine, Dne owner, white, cxtras '.. t395

aDd these hand-picked cxanlplcs:
1961 Jflguar 2.4, R, & H. o/d, discs, etc. t1,295
1961 Mif,x, radio, etc., one owner, blue ... J59-(
!961 Ford Escort, t owDer, 7,0U0 m. ont! f46(l
1959 Consul, low line, one owner, 22,000 m. s495
1959 Rapier conv., tof,neau, etc., white/brn. f625

GORDON KING MO ORS, LTD.,
Mitcham Lane, LoDdon, S.W.16. Strqtham 3133.
136/8 Str€tham Hill, S.lv.2. TULsc Hill 0088.

34 Acre Lane, S.W.2. BRIxton 0300.

S!I RADI INCS Ot' NL\VBI:R\' ( nrc \urlr.l(l
u P(uple) lor Rilcy.--lclcphoue: 3lsl/5. Srr\r!(.
salcs and full Nulield expcrt facilities.
DllF\ l-6d. 1q60. Flr'*rtl hcrd and trratuh((.
fU inler mdnilol.l. H.C nictons. Balan.(Ll crrnh-
shair and con. rods. I-iehtcned flvwhcel. Sr:cciat
clutch. vahe springs and brakc shoes. Anti-roll bar.
Konis. Cllosc-ratio gears. 'fuin spcaker \rolorol?.
radio. Marchal fog. spot and rc\erslng lights
Many useful extras, A gonuine 100 m p.h. car at
rhe very reasonable price of f825.-Butll-r'< \Irrtor!.
Harfield Road, St. Albans. 'fcl.: 5J55s

SINGER
6lNGl R Lr \lan:. I9lJ. tuo (ral.. q lr.p. {xr'
D ,,ri r.n.,,.-Phon(.: \'allrrn-,,n- Il)anru\ :JJ{'\.

SPECIAtS
DL CKI I R l(rot.-Fcrrd. RtionLlili^n(d comnl(I(ll .

D t:J7 .r.n.o -M,r,re. Drrrr(1, Cotrag(. Chdtt.
I anc. Bodicote- Nr. Banbur). Ortn
i i FrcD ROAD (ar, \1i-rrJl l^^Jr, fullv trimmec
LLlk an6 wcarhcr (orlrrnt(nt. tltbular !hassis
i f.!., works rccon. !-n!in! plus recon. g/box and
new 4.4 c.w.i'p. St's. 3,lG:rlanc head, v.i'spring-(
kiog pins. brake linin!.. i rump. battery fittec
4 000 

-miles a1o. lll5 La.n o.-Graham" 8 rwin-
chcster Wa,t, Cr,r\1.!. H.rts, or ring MAIda Vale
9067 evening!.
BE'11 I ()R\lL I \ -:-J.,1. Rebolild cnlin( lwrrr
JUU st'. \-r . :. -rJ "Caldra", St. l\lrr\'.
Rord. DIr,. Hr.]. S:iriliton, Surret'. EMBCrbrook
i 7i\.
I 160 :'j ': ^''. -^:l'Tl;,1"-i;.lu'1,f,u1,,,,11
:\.::-:. :i_: .:<i: i::: 1r It.ti. .\i.o\a l1(ri19e
-\:-:.r \r, -:\-:::J.. \!.!\!lrli -lfIEI T lll D.m.
\! :.-i'r!. (.::-r-'-: Poik. -\t:dlllld Road. Il]'llc'i,

LDS
CAR CO. LTD.

253 NEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.t4

Telephone New Cross 7433 and 3980

'-South London's.Leading sports cat Sp"I:I:s,
tzgs ,ssi attu Romeo Drophead coupe Splde'Veloce,
iinrshed rn red wr!h black upholsierv. Thrs fast car is
in excellent condil{on throughout.
bzjs-Jaqu"t xKt53 1958 special equrpment model,
hrea head couoe, overdrive, wire wheels, disc braleg,
Fic. A suoerb examole in Dearl 0'ey. with red hrde
uoholsler!, Faullless condilionlhroughout
1725M,G'.A. Fixed hecd coupe 1960. Finishcd in oale
blue, This immaculate example is fitted with Brabham
balanced enqine.
3625 1359 TR3A, ln red with black IntPrior. Extraa
include ovcrdrive, Michelin X iyres, heat€r' harC top, etc.
€575 Porsche 1500 F'H' Coupe, 1954. R.H O' A very
frst car, finished in whate with beige interior. Fleater'
lwrn soots. Choice o{ ore other ln red.
ists infa 1958. Tlrrs car is filrshed in prlmrosc wit\
black interlor. Numerous extras, including overdrive'
iieater, twin spols, etc. Extremelv Iast. Chojce o, two

's5 
M.c,A ,l957. Fixed head coupe, finished in whlte

wiiti tlair uoholstery. one owner lrom new, superb
condition throuqhoul, various extras,
OIUS m.G.A tgSO. Finlshed rn B,R.G, with black intelior
ind red Vvnide hara top, also solt roo Thrs car is fitted
with a Peco supercharood rlnit whlch lives lwin cam
nerformancp with troubleJree motoring One orner
iram new- lnotter 1957 roadster al €{65
tlZS Lotus Seven lale 1961. Frnrshed in sllver and red
with ied uohclstery. This car is fitted with a modrfied
1o5E enorne. Low mileaqe. verv lasl,
risE a"usfin.Healey Sprite ,959. Leal green with
matctring tnterior, o-ne lamily lrom new. Choice ot one
other in red.
iosi i"tui tx Climax Staqe ll enqine. Extremelv
oolont and well llnished in IVonTa red.
biii iir tsso. E(cetlent example rn silver grev. wi!e
wheels. Two owners lrom hew.
9275 M.G. TD 1951' Finished in lvorv with beige
iiotro!sterv. new weather e!uiBmcnt elc, Ercellent value.
aids Ford SDecial fltted wrth 1172 enrrne. Aouanlane
mods. lndeoendent tront suspenslon hydraulic brakes.
Michelin x tyres, TR3 lnstrumenls' wood rim wheel'
An extremelv well-nlade car.
€lg5 Lotus Vl" Blue and silver" Modified 1172 E,-
cellent value,

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hiie purchase as low as l-sth deposit. Special low
insuranceaatesavailahle' MolorCycles, 3'wheelets
and all cars taken in pad €xchanqe.
Open weekdays 10 a.m. to I P.m.
Saturdavs I a.m, to 7 p.m Sundavs 10 a.m' to 5 p,m.

DOIIE'S
@t&@
OF WTMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE TIRST OTTIGIAI

Tn Genlre
THE TARGEST STOCK OF TRs lN

rHE COUNTRY

USED TRS
1954 TR2. A rore cor ritted with overdrive
6nd wire wheels. Excellent mechonicolly.
Heoter, etc. r3so

1955 TR2. Hord ond soft toFs. wire rvheels,
q well kept cot, ni<e ond cleon. Heoter,
etc., etc. t365

f 95 5 TR2. Well obove ove.oge with o set
of new tyres, heote!, etc.. reqdy toa miles
ot moto!ing. ,.375

1956 fR3. Blue with overdrive, hord ond

soft tops, hectet. the kind ot TR you like
on sight. €395

1956 fR3. Another unusuol fR with lots
gl extros. A histoty record ovoilqble.

9395

t960 TR3A, Only !3,OOO mlleg slnce new.

One owher of course, beoutitully kept.
B.R.G,/Grey. g650

1962 TR3A. This is olmost new ond corries
lO months' wolks guolontee' How's thls
for volue.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

PART EXCHANGE - H,P. - INSURANCE

A Club {or TR Ownlre.
Dove's oI Wirrbledon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T,S.O.A. Full club facilities.
Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill.Climbs all

lor El 0s. 0d. a Year.

Write lor full details

44148 lfingston Houd, S.W.l9
(l5O yards South Wlmbledon Underground)



S.A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD.
TR2/.1/4 SPECI.{LISrS

C'onrfilete sr\ ic:ng. r.l:ir :.C : jl!:. ei.'.
Coolcr Kirs. Hrgh-L:it CJ:.:i::: Tr-: : -t:.-
Roll Bar Krrs, GIa(.lihre BJ.j,1 Pf,:::. \::. a:i.

4d. lor catcloere.
Orders nolv acccDted f(rr thi na'r TR:

Large stocks TR spar6.
Availablc sme day C.O.D. de!,:tch =:::.-:Leishton Buzzrrd (Beds) -1022.

Aurosponr, Jur,y 20, L962

SPORTS CARS
BARGAIN.-see 

A.C.

f F.CO-M.G., 120 m.p.h.. i.r.s., i.f.s.. 1.1-litrc! acrod!nanric alloy body ju\l rrspralcJ. -ldcal

club racing learner or convert for road use. First-
class condition. f295 o.n,o.-Pickering, GlmtylTn.
Bryng$ran, Anglesey,
7I1]-.RRIER, Mk. iI, 1960/61. New hishly runedr lrr0F. unit jurt run in. Clo(c ratio scars, R5\.
Condirion inrmaculate. f 525 o.n.o. Contact li6t:
Mike Ande6on, Top Flat,2. Lenoox Road South,
Southsea, Hants. Portsmoulh 23199.
I.TNIQLIE ROAD/TRACK CAR. Similar Iorus
v vll but loser, Lirtle uscd. {:711.-Cannon.
King's I-anglcy (Herts) 2719.

SUNBEAiA
ALPINE.1953. red d/h, ReconJitioned cncinc.1r Respray. rerrim. All crtras. E\cryrlring new.
f2S0.-iBor 4310.
tr]x-WORKS SUNBEAM ALPINE 1600. Lcry l\Jan\ re(cr\c cAr ,q6i, comFctil:i'n orcrdrivc
on all gears, ls-qallon tant(, six wire whcels,
Durabands, hard toD. ma:nrained regardless of
cest.-Pollard. Rinsley, Yorks. 4740.

1961 iYT:Ify #*:,','1.?:1"i: "',8;. i*ll:
dious owner. 15.000 miles. Indistinguishablc from
new'. Will sell at reasonable figure.-Powell. Nash
Manor. Cowbridge, Glffil. TcleDhonc: Cowbridge
603.

TORNADO
mORNADO Talicman. snecially nrepar(d lor
I racine. fantasticallr' [a\t and pot(ntially a \cry
easy class winner. Must be sold duc to altcred
financl'al circumstances of heartbroken owner. One
month old and just run in. Price for qulck sale
f995.-Tcl. : COl-indale 9311.

TRAITERS
tDACING CAR trailers from f30 complctc.--D Halron Trailc's. Ltd., Robinsen Roa.l, Nerv.
haven. Phonei 237.
[\RAILERS for Karts, rrials and racing cars.r NJw and second-hand, from f:s.-Sec "En-
!incering Serrices." Don Parker,

TRIUflTPH

TRIUMPH HERALD.CLIMAX
196l HERALD-CLIMAX saloon in Red and White
with Black trim. F'itted wih our Coventry Climax
1,220 c.c. convcrsion. This is our own Demon-
strator, which is in perfect condition, having
corered 6,000 milcs only. Llsual esscntial exrras.
disc brakes, rcv. counler, competition shock
absorbers, Silent Travel kit and heater. Supt,rb

performance, 100 m.p.h. and 32 m.p.g.
Absolute bargair at f,965.

JACK RRABHAM (MOTORS), LTD.,
248 Hook Roadr CHESSINGTON. S['RREY.

Telephone! ElMbridse 4808/9280/0208.

TR3,A
Fully nrodined 2.2-lirre enginc giving 1:5 m.p.h.
with case. Competition suspeltsir)n, btakes and

iv/whrels, o/driye 2,3 and 4.
Ihis is an ex-works car, but completcly rebuilt in
1961 b!'main dealer. f'or his own transpon. Beau-
riful in pippin red wirh matching hard rop. SrrEErb
shopfJing and G.T. car wirh ntany ntore e\p!nil\e

cxtras. t620.
J. CURRY, Lilk Mcadow, Ashtord Road,
Rearsted, Kent. Maidstone 87927.

fIl-:DAR Motor Hou\c. lriumph Aecni.. rrcrrv IR.l in sipnal red for immcJiarc d(ti\cn.,
chtricr'r'I new l:0(, mOdeis. sCl\iLc. reFarr. tuninEl
and hirc purchase facilities a\ailable.-llt)-ill Barll
Road, Chelrcnham 435i1.

TEZ[i3;"'"',1o,,,.,X"Tlin.ii',li;':.',1?li::1;
9qi)q. C\eninqs.
,TtDO 1955. Ovcrdrite. hard i soft top, hcarcr.

u!,,uine 47,000. d370,
oflcrs.-81 Builerfield Road, \|l/heathampsread.
Herts.
mD', 195J. htr,. Xs..lA enpine. w/w. neu'I-f,Irpi hood, rc\nray. I:70.-ptNner 49s?.

TR 2 
",llil ;,,'i.i; Xli.". $.'iil 

",. 
"'i;'illT.

-Hard!,, High Street, Doddington, Cambs. Tcl.
272.
rnp, i955, rcry 8ood condirion, firtcd o\er-r-lU? drive, hearcr, Michelin X. f.1?5.. (i)ntacr
Deal Moror Co., Lld., 1,13 Hieh Slreer. Deal,
Kenr. fel.: Dcal lglJ.
TRz,',f:*. ";.'jff :''.I.,";i j."i1i.",.5;
\tir.ieed S6l.

TR? -l.i"." Ti'. '1:;.;. ";=lr"::=;]:jj:'.
.--.-i:;.j :::i. : i'i a... Sa:.::l:tr =:a.. irr:.
i--;. \i ,: Ua-?- i\r.r':r.. \,-IJ:.\.'. '(J:
\-:: : j 1j.-B, !,, ia.. S.n jje G:;a;<. Dr.ln:r;r,r:.
Cn:rr.r:i.r-.1. Tcl.: Bol<o!er -jll.r:.
TR 2' 3 ..tf"t o, 

J " T'.9u).-? 
" 

f X'' i:.,1..,f;',1
Lr.ndrrn arca.-Simon Green, I-td.. 69 Brightor,
R.ad. Surbitorl. Surrey. ELtrIbridee 539.1.

TR 3A, ii.:.Yitilr."'-1,,,1"0'* Fl11il;,,il
r'.rt 67150.

TBBA ,'i* ',1;S;,ii;::' 1::: '"lh.J'l
Hard!. St. Ca,harire's College. Canbridse.

TR3A,1l,i?;,.)u'ii;;,":;"'iill"."',i:ii,'::''r',';-
top. uirc \rhe!-ls, hcat!-r, spots. luqqase rack, ctc.
Nuntials forccs. f650 o.n.o. Vieu, London.-Box
.1S:6.

TEBA i3iX;",1i,3fl3,ft1i1,i!",";X1 if$i,.iil.
heater. plus many other extras. Palc bluc, cxcep-
rional condition. f550.--Write/call: Jones. lg
Fin.h Road Ea\tnev. Portsmouth.

2000 },?o".ilr".*,; 
"Y,1 

]-.flTi., [1]'i *11
t-alcham, Staines, Middx. Ashford 2-190.

1960 f,Yl,,iT,?;Xil,*l*'i'.if,,':i, ff*ll.
Competition sprinq, roll bar, brake booster. disc
brakcs. fibre"lass front wines, bonnet and hard top.
Lightweight battery, overdrive second, third, top.
Engine compietely overhauled and waiting to be
run in. Ncw clutch. Baru-ell/North lar,'c valve
head. flowed and polished. Fuliy balanced engine
(Brabhams). Special 60 spoke wire wheels, Xs
all round. Oil cooler. wood rim steerins wheel.
-soft top and tonneau c(rver. 'Whole car ensinccr
maintained from new. Finished in whitc, hard top
bluc, and black leather ufiholstery. t715,-
Blshopsgate 2352 durins day,

TURNER
BAKER AND ROGER. I,TD,.

For thc race-proved TURNER Mk. rr
and G.T. Mk. I.

170 High Street South. Dun.table, Reds.
Tel.; Dunstab'e 62575.

1 960 ffi IJI;? :T"?;."Y.' X;,l'liltli .,',','li :
1425. One owner.-Phone, day, T. Cole, MAYfair
3507. or call, cvenings,9, Craignar Road, Tulse
Hill. Tel.: 1416.

T.V.R.
THE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDLANDS), LTD.
Distributors for the Mk. III T.V.R. Grantura with
M.G.A 1622 engine. Demnstrations. Sales and
service, Hire purchase. Dart exchanges and

insurance arrangcd with pleasure.
Arkwright Street. Nottinsham. Tel.: 89282/3.

105

(sPoRTS CAR SPECTALTSTS) LTD.

TRIUMFH TR3A. 1960 series, trvo owners only.
!nbrenrshed in B.R.G, with matching hard top, with
X tyres, ciisc brakes, heater, etc. .'525
AUSTItI.HEALEY 100i6. 1959. Two/four-seater,
flnisheC in ;ce blue with dark blue interior, fltted wire
wheels, radio, heater, overdrive, tonneau. Choice o{
three fronl €575

SUNBEAM ALPlllE,1960, Finished in grey with black
hard top and red interior, fltted discs, heater, screenwashers. €695

M.G.A. 1958. Two'seater, finished in blue. with black
hald top, heater, luggage rack, wing mirro16. €525

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE, 1958-60. Two-sealers.
A selection ot four hand-picked cars in white or pale
blue, all fitted various extras, rrom 4345

TR3A. 1959. Two-seater finished in pale blue and
fiited radio, heater, disc brakes, X tyres, twin spots,
tonneau. e535

AUSTIIII.HEALEY 3OOO. 1959. Two/four-seater rn
whito and red interior, wire wheels, overdrive, heater.
disc brakes, X tyres, €695

M.G.A 1600. 1959/60, Two-seaters. Choice ot {ive
immaculate cars in grey, blue, red or salmon pink, all
with every extra, lrom g59t

TR3. t956. Two-seater, iust recellulosed in B.R.G.
with black interior, fitted 2.2 litre engine, overdrive, wirq
wheels, X tyres, tonneau cover. EAE
ELVA COURIER. '1059. Two-seater, finished in dark
blue, with M.G.A l60C engine, close ratio gears, tonneau
cover, etc. I,49lt

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE Mk. ll. May 1962. One
owner,2,000 miles only, quite unmarked throughout, in
red with red interior- Tonneau cover, washers, heatel

JAGUAR XKl50, 195E. FixeC head coupe In white.
i :: 'F. :::.: ci. D.s.s, radio, heater, tf,rn spot lamps,
*:s-g:s, P:.. €695

M.G. TD. 1953. T*o-s€aler, A very neat example in
black nLth ial !p:oTsl:./. To..ear co!ei. X tyres.
screenwashgrs. €3,15

H.R.G. t'100. l9rl8, A specimel e,arple tl'roLqhoJl'
Fin sred r1 reo v/.th tai rnter or. Tonneau coie:, spot
Iamp screenwashers, 8425

TEL.: CHI 7871

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(MTDLANDS) LTD.

LOTUS ELITE. Nov.1961, One owner only. ln excep-
lional order throughoul. ln red with black interior with
heater, X tyres, servo disc brakes, etc. €r,l6lt
AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE MK. ll. 1961. One owner.
6,000 miles only, as new, in salmon pink with black
interior, tonneau, heater, every extra. €575
RELIANT SABRE- BraiC new and unregistered, for
immediate delivery. Fjnished in red, with wire wheels,
discs, healer, washeas, nood-rim steering wheel,letc

AUSTIN.HEALEY SPRITE. 1960. Two-seater,
llnished in white $ith red cockoit, fltted every extra
including wing mirrors, healer, saiety belts, Choice two
from 1465
M,G.A l6{x). 1959, Fir.d head coupe. One owner from
new, unblemished r€d, *itt heater, screen washers,
RS5s, etc. f,645
AUSTIN-HEALEY lm 6, 1958. Two-seater, unmarked
while, with radio, heatsr, tAir exhaust, washeas. €575
TR3A, 1958. Two-seatea. An exceptional car,finished
in white wilh bl!e .oakcit, qith X tyres, heater, disc
brakes, special ex:aist. €495
TR3. 1957. T*o-se3l.i, spotless black wath black
upholsterr, cisc b:akes, orerdrive, heater, X tyres,
washers. L11t
M.G.A. 1956. T*o-seater, flnished in black with red
cockpit. tonnea! coier, X tyres, heater, spot lamp,€tc

M.G.A 1600 trt k. ll, March 1962. One owner, 5,000 miles
only. As red in red with red interior. Disc brakes,
heatei. elc. €795
T.V.R. Mk. ll, 1960. Finished in grey with red and grey
upholslert. M,G.A 1600 engine, wire wheels, etc. f,r95
TR2. l9li5, Two'seaters,finlshed in blackwith matching
hard top or red witlr black hard top, both with every
exira. 13,15

TE1.89282/3

GHEOUERED

FOR THE VERY BEST IN SPORTS AND
PERFORMANCE CARS

l96l (late) M.G.A Mk. ll, specially flnisheil ln red
and bronze. New turbospeeds, luogage rack, under
10,000 miles, specimen. f795

196l SAAB 96. Fitted Stage I engine conversion,
many ertras, fiinshed in red. &725

1959 (late) 440 Fa,lna, red/black, loose covers,
Alexanderconve6lon, powerbrakes, oneowner. 1465

1958 XKt50, flred head, Cotswold blue, Web8sto
roof, chrome wire wheels, radlo, heater, spots. 

''7751058 JAGUAR 3.4 AUTOMATIC. Fitted radio,
heater, washers, finished in beise with grey interlor

1957 PORSCHE CARRERA, blue, radio, excellent
cal f995
1955 JAGUAR XKl40, drophead, black, red top, high
atle, heater, iadio, spot, twin pipes and new tyres. €465

1955 ASTOII MARTIN DB 211, 3 litte, finished in
metarlic ice blue. light blue hood, engine is being
extensively orerhauled, many extras tncluded, radio,
all new turbospeed Mk. 3 tyres. l,,050

coNcEsstoitAtREs FoR s, cou{TtEs AND
I{, IRELAXO

FOR TURNER MK. II AND G.T. KITS AND CARS
COMPLETE KITS FROM S570. SEND FOR

LEAFLETS, ETC.

AGENTS FOR SAAB 96

SUPPLIERS OF LANCIA CARS

ATE)(A}IDIR A|JTOS & tI,lARIl|E I.TD.

THAME ROAD, HADDENHAM, BUCKS.

Tel., Haddenham 345

(Coilinued overleaf)



ACENTS FOH LOTUS
AND TIJRNEF. SPOETS CAF"S

1
g
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*1570 )362 ', E50" SPORTS (ts M.C "4',
or Irord l05E engxre).

*16r9 1962 "1340" TURNER SPOHi'S
(Cosworih Ford Clossrc l09E).

*1820 1962 "1220" TURNER SPORTS
(Coventry Climox 1220 fiVE).

f850 1962 Lotest TURN.EH C.T, 14k. I
Soloon (Cosworth Ford Clossrc L340
c-c.)-

Ctossified Advertisemants-coniiaued
T.V.R.-continued

BLYI'HT']WAY MOIORS
For yorrr Mk. III f.V.R.

Mk. ItI demons:rati'on car available now. Call or
ring any tirnc. Open wven days a s'eek till 9 p.m.

Part Exchanges -Wei!.ome.

Hire Purch3se and JnsuranLr arranged.
Come aild lt),tltis lobutous ().7- car"

Alcester Road, Wythatl, u. Bimitrgham.
Tel.: Wythall 2130.

DISC BRAKES'fritmph Herald Disc Brakc asscmblies by GIRLING
no\\ a\ailable for fitting e\-str)ck. fran\tom
Iour Herald's braking ! t32 l0s. plus fitting"

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS), LI'D..
248 Hook Road, CHtlSiSlNGfol,i, SURREY-

Telephone: EII'lbridge 1808/9280/0208.
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ctPElrD SPORT [or all vour Do$ntofl c,]n\ct-
D .ion..-Snecd Sport. 43 Great Bridge, ltplon,
Sta{Is. 'Iipton 2728.

CONVERSION UNITS
A RDF.N for Srrc€ l. : and I Mini Conversions.

fa Staee I eompljes with Grorrl' II Anpendix J,
g2S. N{ini tie bar mods. 'Ihemometer offtakes.
Webcr anil SU inlet manifolds, complete with
carburlttcr. lriumph 1,2U0 c.c. convers:on ranre.
--Ardcn Con!ersions,'fanworth-in-Ardm, Sotihull,
Warks. .ld. sramp tor l-ist" Wythall 3368.

ENGINEERING SERVICES

JACK BRABHAM (}IOIORS), I,TD,,
Ior

COMPLETE DI,ECTRONIC CRANKSHAF"T
dN.D ENGINE BALANCING SERVICE

\ll types of crarrkshaft, flywheel and clutch
assemblies, tail shafts, con. rods and pistons

can bc periectly balanced"
248 Hook Road,

Chessington, Surrey,
ELMI ridge 4808 & 9280.

R. R. C. WALKER
Racing and Sports Car Department

lor all classes o[ development work and compe-
tition preparation, machining, etc. Conversionr-'
solc U.K. agmts lor Gcar Speed Delelof]meDts,
county agents for Shorrock Superchargers, slockists

of Speedwell and Alexander conversiom,
London Road Garag€, Iondon Road,

Dorki[g, SuEey.
Tel.:3891.

A. OWEN (Hendon), LTD., offs:
1162 LX;t"t',,',!:,"",::: "t.r3fi :'Yifl *l'J;
opalescent blue sirh matching trim. Fjrled extras
rnclude radiLr. heatcr, M,C.A puser unit, wirc
whccis, scrccn washcrs. ln 6 ncw condition
rhroughoul. Full histt)r! available. Originally cost
!1,200, now being oflered at f795.-A" Oweo, Ltd",
Edsware Road. Hendon. C;ol-indale 3185.

1 962 HL';, I"o #,." 
"il,'' 

i.?o''T,ln- f i,ff ',i;
interior" f795" Part exchangqs wclcome.-Blythe-
way Motors, Alcqster Road, Wythall, Nr. BimiDg-
ham. Tel.: W!thall 2130.

1960,1;""1;.""i.0,,.u',i,t;*''n;,',n'"31",'.1ili:
Many extras, excellent condition, never raed.
11,000 miles. {550. Specification from LavertoD,
Mookey Lodge, Fresron, Ipsw;ch. Woolverstme
-103.

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
G I RAITLINGS OF NEWBURY (fhe NumeldS Pcople) tur J-litre Princcss. -Telephone Slsl/5.
Scrvicc, sales and fuU Nuflield expon facitities,

volvo
arlXON and Bucks Disrributorr I,:r tlrc fabulous
u l22S and PtEU0 Volvo cars. Demonsrrarors
available anywhere, anytime.-Cmtact either
Robcrr Bodle. Ltd,. Dorchester Service Station.
Dorchcster-on-l"hames, Oxford. Tel.: Warborouqh
135 or 353; or Robert Bodle (Banbury), Ltd.,
57/58 Parsons Street, Banbury. Tet.: Banbury 3472.

1960"',Xil"t-"31-"8;-,tl'J",,x":Hril:,0'l;:l
rebuilt. 14,000 miles only. Ideal lor racing.
rallying or sprints. Nrtmetous ertras and spars.
Imnlaculatc lhroughout. N,lust be fastest and hnc:t
in the courtr!. !795 lor quicL .ralc. Hire rlr-
chasc. para c\chingc\. -Phonc r \\'arl' .r.rI:!, 1:i
or -l:-t. Roben BL)d1.. l-imit!d. Dorihc:rer :::r i:.
\tAIli'n. D(rrch(.t(r-{ril- I hjmc\. ()\i.i.

lg5g ).?1 '".1::' . ." " , 1 ) '.-' *- .
t '' ;'_i 

-''\\j:.: -.:i :.j :::. if -:-: 3.:.: l::::
I --'-.:.: - :---.
{ ,\ :
1959 t--t tt.]_: "-l'j._ '-.--,.* ._,.
l:r-: D-- :-: H P i-- L1 .i:i- . ---
Ger::-e. S]:lr,l. Let!s- Sr{,rr ::5-.

WOTSELEY
q f RADI l\Gs of \t.\\'BUR\' { lhc -\urieuu P(,,plc) lor \\'ul.(lcr-.-T(lenhone: llCl, s

Ser\ice, sales and full Nuffield expon lacilities.

BADGES
/'rAR BAD(;tS. PriLt\ fronr Jr. ld. tach (de-
U pcrrling rrrr durjgn and quantil)). Prtcc li\t.
fron P, ,t R. hblicity. Dent. 18, The Broadua!,
Pirsea. Basildon, Esscx. Van:e 2123.

BODIES
tr){NLL BI.A IING snr(iJlist\. lif,ciilE ilnd \pofts
! car shrlls rn.rlunrnium.-shanceralt. tear of
326 Lwell Road, Srlrbilon, Surrcv. Bl,Mbridee
i766.

BOOKS
.t t I()tsOOKS oI BRIGH]ON. llrtsev nt,r,rrist.'

fa L',.oircllcrs rn U.K, \wolkshop manuals. hand-
hrx)k. tdnln! I-r)',k. LvcrythinH in print ()o ias.-
Aurobooks. 76 Bennett Road, Brighren.

BRAKES

1999 1962 Mk. I C.T
Stoqe I FWE

Ciimax

A11 cors norkeC * hove lncreosed 120 rju-.
lo odoplron of l_lerolci type iront ruip=n.:lcr.,
mrcrocell seotj qnd 7] qollon petrol tonks.
Cors moy be seen ond demonstrohon;
orronged ot

FIVE BARRED GATE GARAGE
Somlesbury, Nr. Preston

Iel: SAMLSSBURY 228

We olso hove in stock o comprehensiv--
ronge o{ Speedrreli, Monqole:si ond iou!
speed tuning equlpment, overolls, crosh
helmets, rolly equjpment. Imrn-odiote iisuronce
ond hire purchdse focilities ore avolloble. For
porticulors onci brochures, wr1le or telephone.

15 ST" WILFRID'S STREET

PRESTON
1'el, PFESTON 84945

This is the B.M.T.R. Jaguar. You
will seo 7290 IiE arountl the circuits
this season, plus our service vehir:le.
Please ask for our assistanco rvtth orz31

tyre problems-even if ;.ou onl.rr rvant,
to blow'om up!

STOP PRESS ! Limited stocks available of
Durr,or SP for fast }Iinis, Elit,es, eic.

For cll your High Speed T;re require-
rnents consult,:-

B.m.T.rt.
(Biminghan Motor Tyres Ltd.)

WASEINGTON STREET.
BIRMINGIIA*\I 1.

Uirilsnd 7656

and

29/3r SEEEP STREET,
NORTEATIPTON.
Northmpton l03B

$tockists of Speed Tyres by
Continontal, Avolr, Drrnk:p, otc.

l.!ONNALTGHT CARS (1q59), Lrmircd, lor allv classes of comprtitron nrcraratron. Citroeo
and Fiat specialisrs. World-t\ ide reputation"-
Connautht Cars (1S59). Ltd., Poftsmourh (A3)
Road, Send, Wokinq, Surre!. Tel.: Ripley 3122.
anYI.INDI:R HI-ADS.-P,lr.hrng of combusrron\J chamhers and porl. and matching to tnant-
itrlds is NO'I' :') e\peo:ive.-Phone: Laystaill,
WA.Itrloo 61.11.
nON P-{RIiER }lOTORS forraeirrg car jacks,
U tr.,rlcr.. rr-k rnd plnion stecring, 43.t1'oth
.lur.h .rr,r.{.s. Hubs rsplined, machining, weld-
Lnr:. .l:f..ii -tnd en-qine overhauls.-lA Sangora
R.3J. : \\'.11. BATterH 7327.
Dt DDSPEED. LlD.. offcr Heenan FroudeIL B.:-n l.lln! le-rine. Comprehcnslve machtnc
:.,:a iirr FrL)tLrrlpe productim and one-off tuninEl
C.:=.h:lt pr,'rlu"rion t() drawing or fran(rn.\';nl3re \eteran parts made to order.-Rudds,
H::h Srrect. \\'orthing.

CARBURETTERS
p.A.lR Jrt D( ()l.l \,\ct'cr. wrh manrfr)lds f,\r
a ( lrmar I \\ A F rrr \u:tf,trl(' ail!' cngine similat
capacit,\'. Virtually llDused. {:5. -Crisp. Pottlar
Bar 51x09. elcnings.

coNvERsroN sPEcl/[usTs
S I l\ \NDFR CoNVl.RSl()\S '6 Adinr f,lrd
'a [\( \lcs:" Kensrnqton Hlslr Strc(t, W.\,
\.\ Fslrrn I 166

THE I.ORRAINE ENGINI]ERING CO., LTD.
L(,nd,)n Dr:lrlh rl,'i\ ,)i

DO!VN'I'0N C1Oh"V ERSIONS
For Minis, Coopcri, etc.

29l30 tilraston Mews, Queens Gate, S.W.7. KNI 61i61

750 MOTOR CLUB tTD.
CHESTER MOTOR CLUB

CO-PROAAOTED

Hace Meetinq
I

OUTTIIN PAHH

AUEUST E5Th
1.3O p.m.

Roces for
Saloon, Sports, 750 & 1172 tormula
Monoposto Register & Formula Junior
Cars (Separate classes for lront and

rear engined cars)

[ar Fark 101-

AD,i,iISSTON FREE

ENTRIES CTOSE AUGUSI 5th
This Meeting wos

oversubscribed !n 1961,
so enler eorly

Secretary ol lvleeting :

LIONEL G. HOCKNEY

23 MEADWAY CIOSE, SAIE, CHESHIRE

Salo 9738
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t|lHE Chequ€red Flag (Ensincering), Ltd., can

^ now undcrtake all ryps of spccialised engin-
ering, from chassis construction to race prepara-
tion, a! reasonable cost.-Inquiries to ACOrn 0649.

ENGINES
I.ILINIAX 1.220 c.c. FWE ensine, 300 road milsU onlt. Sraec ll, comDlere with following un-
used ancillaries: clutch, M.G.A gearbox, starter,
dynamo, twin €rbs and manifolds, four-branch
exhaust system, etc. fl85 o.n.o.-Box 4825.
f.fOMPLETE Renault Dauphine Gordini enginc\J transmissim unit with full Ruddspeed twin
SLI conversion. Four speed gcarbox, drive shafts,
hub brakes.-Michael Anthony, 96 Wayland
Avenue, Brishton,
IIOWNTON racins en,rine ADO l5 for Mini-u Minor. Unbcaten in 16 ourines. Will develop
pou'er and run to a sustaincd 8,000 r.p.m. without
stress. 0-60 in 9.5 seconds, standing half-milc
8G86 m.p.h. Quite tame in town and witl putl
readily from 2,500. Specially developcd camshaft,
hand-lorged pistons, ll:l conrp., Iightencd flywheel.
unbreakable crankshaft, just overhauled for this
season, Clutch plate needs renewal but otheruise
Derfect. Susperrded licence forces sale. Complete
assembly, engine, gearbox and final drive. With
two lj in. SU carburerters. Works distributor
sDecially develoDcd by Lucas, dynamo, starter, rev.
counter and drive from dynamo, the whole shoot-
ing match for only f,180, or sensible ha,:gle.-Marsh
House Servic€ Sution, Marsh House Avenue,
Billingham, Co. Durham. 'Itl.: Stockton 53528.
,-LITRE CLIMAX en ine partly stripped. Somes work needed to put in I00 per cent. condition.
Sale due to installation of Buick ensine. f500
o.n.o.-Tel.: Daventry 2552 or Bozeat 279 evenings.
t-LITRF, Climil.-Jock Russell, Man$field, West! Calder. Phone 436.

EXCHANGES
A USTIN-HEALEY. Alpine, or TR3A wffited.rr 1960 Ford Zeqhw, 21,000 miles, oflered in

exchangc, cash either way.-{hester 22487,
E\XCHANGE laguar Mk.8. atrromaric 1958,r.l Derfcct condirion throushour. iust like new,
H.M.V. radio, sun rool. wing mirrors, twGlone
grey with red interior, maintained by a.:mts lrom
new. Any r:al or inspection. Wanted sports car,
small fast saloon. Formula Junior or anything
interesting. Will deliver anywhere,-Box 4823.

GEARBOXES
IIUCKLER clor-rario gears used by the most
D successful cars. Ratios for road or circuiL
E93A and 1008, ft-i l4s. 1058 and Classic. €-15.
Post paid.-Buckler Engineering, Hearh Hill RGd-
Crorvthornc, Berkshire. Tel. : Crofihome ::-: l.
MIORMULA JUNIOR ANd SPONS Cil. Ft::
l and re\erse c.r.. fire and re\eft c r. 3:j
six speed c.r. \AJV gearboxes comFlete i: a!-
change, Available with inboard dr- c: i:-
braks. Save 4-10 per cent. FoE.r s:rh ci i:-:
lubrication kit.-I-awrenceTune E.:ii-. Lr,i., 59A
Avenue Road, London, W.-i. ACOm r-,1:9.

INSURANCE
T IFE ASSI:'R.{\CE I\CLLDD{C \IOTOR
! RACING (OITR 11 TTHOT'T ,{\T {DDT-
TIONAL PRElfILlrls. P:!...:.r Insurance for
Sports Can.-{itt A:iJr3.;e C,rr!ultanLs. Ltd.,
46 Cannon Street, Lcndrn. E.C.-1. Tel.: CITy 2651.

NOTICES

SPEED\TELIJ SL}f\IER SALE
fomomw, SaEdat 21!r. is lour final chans.
We believe th€ phase i-Everything must go!

New and part-B'om t!res, Renault 750 wheels and
wings, Lotu. Sup.r Seten diffs., Woodhead shock
absorbeE, pisrons, Sprite bumpers and seats,
Johnson -spotlamps and Sanor horns,2 supertones,
A55 roll ban. lJ Air bells, Sprite Mk. I1 bonnet,
C and A slandard heads, l00E gearbox, exhausr

manifolds, etc

SPEED}VEL.LS SIDE SHOVI'ROOM,
763 Finchley Road, London, N.W"11.

SPEedwell 2226.

Fqfrula Juniol Elva Racing Car, Fabieated 1961,
Mod ilied to 1 962 sp* ilication. New tltes, watetToof
@vet. nufrer@s spates, 1962 Holbay 1,100 c,c, 105e
d,y sudp engine, petlecl and teady to Gce,

G,S,M, Delta Kit Cats, wilh at without Ford 105e,
&,75,90 b,h.p. engihes, Kil Ptice frofr e550.

Lefl and Righl hand Bod! shelis cofrplele wllh cl,assB,
FtM t95.
Brand new Fotd Sparcs fot 105e engine, Anglia Cat,
also 100e. loctudtDg:52Q t 13 Mlchelln "X" and
G@dyeat tytes, standad ahd white wall; headlights,
sffidooelers, Webet carbs, elc,

Prices belod Manufaclure$' Ptices,

Everything fot the speclal buildet,
Patl exchanges \|elcomed,

WINSOfr AABAGE
(MATDSTONE) UMTTED

London Rood, WEST MALLllle, KENI
Telephane No,: Wesf hlalling 221612206,

/UlISCELLANEOUS
aaMEGA wristwatch, Seamasrer. chronographv (sroDwatch movement)" Unuscd, insrection on
requqst. f25.-Box 4821-
CITLEL TUBES, round and square. for all t}'pesu o[ consrruclion. List on application.-t. S.
Harbour, Ltd., 322A London Road, Isleworth,
Middx. Islcworth 6613.
mREVINI auto marine plastics.- Prrrp.: TrevorI wilkinsol. desisner of rhe T.V.R.-Phone:
Blackpool 44118 for all libreqlass body repa:rs.

PERSONAL
a MATEUR RACING DRIVERS ASSOCTATION.
1r Wc are Dlcascd to announcc that our Fornrula
Junioi car has been passed on to Mr. M. Gran.
of 34 Ferguson Avenue, Gidea Park, Romford,
Esex. I)etails of the Assoc;ation may still be
obtained lrom A.R.D.A., Kim's Racing Autos.
Gladstone Mews, Cavcndish Road, I-ondon, N.W.6.

RACING EQUIP'VTENT

RK ox:,f;.. "' +i:s.' X1,"0',,Y,"*i,.oYili,"t%
Ken, Ltd., 125'I"arring Road, Worthing. Tel.: 7E78.

RADIATORS AND FUEL TANKS
/.1Al.LAY, LTD., pi\e immcdiate service in repairlf and rebuil<ling of radirtors, oil cooler(. furl
tanks md wings. etc. New radiators supDlied ct
built to spccification.-103-109 Scrubs Lane. \\'ills.
den, London, N"W.lo. Phone: LADt,rtrke j6j-1.

RALLV EqUlPfiIENT
A TXILIARY lamp covers for 7 ins. Imn. -,. (r.
rr pair, 5i ins. lmps, 6r. p3ir. HelF.. i lmfK.
69s. 6d., p. and p. 2s. Flexli'hrs, i:s. 6j. Head-
lieht flasher units, 20s. and ::i. Cl-rlrme b3dpe
bars, 2l ins. ro 32 ins. Bide- 6-1.. Ptnarack
chrome rear grids. €10 l0-r. \lin: chrore ioterior
door handles, l7-s.6d. P3jr. \\'e srNk elery
possible requirement fL-r ralir:::. \\-.:re for free
illustrated catalogue friE !h. r:lly specialists,
suppliers to the L-ad:rq :iir! ;e $ !.-Roadsport
Equipment, 76 KinE Si:e:I. L.urhbLlrouch. Tel.:
4937.
f,TAVIGATORS F : ".c',-cn" naiigation thc
l\ CenfOnO TRIpLITt i. c.lcnriat-ir givs
extra illmr:tr:: tf i r:Eadlt mileage count€r for
clear re3dr:.- ti;:.iraa tra\e:led in miles and
ten*6- Pne llj. ro:r free from: Garford
R3ffls. I Per..:.-:r!3h Roed, Harrow, Middx.
DIz FOR rll rall\ Iirt ty riosl. Write for delails.
IL.B, 11339 al.o 

'.upplied.-Roland 
Kerr, Ltd.,

1:5 Tan:3 Road, Worthing. Tel.: 7878.

REV. COUNTERS

RK J8f ':Jli:',l?, ;':J?XT' I?; i'"J"ii;l,;
:r.6d.-Roland Kerr, Ltd., 125 Tarring Road,
\Yonhing. Tel.: 7878.

SAFETY BELTS
I>OB STAPLES ior Autosafe Safery belts ex stock.fD g.S.t. approted, Lan straps, full harness and
diagonal types available.-Phore: London,
GRRrard 2346-3878; Manchester, CENtral 7055;
LBeds 22158-21292.

SAFETY GLASS
CIAFETY CLASS firted to any car $hile you $airu includinc cun'ed windscrcens.-D. W. Price,4o9
Neasden Lane, Londm, N.W.l0. Dollis Hilt 72:?.

SHOCK ABSORBERS
trfONI Shmk Absorbers for improred road-
Il 1p161ng and longer life. Fully adjuctable for
comfort and wear. Standard equipment on Porrhe.
Ferrari, Frazer-Nash, etc, Included in Ruddspeed
Volvo conversion and optional extra on T.V.R.
Granturas. Models avaitable for all cars, From
your garage or write, Postland Engineering &
Trading Company, Lld., Dcpt, 14, Crouland, near
Peterborough, Nofthants. Telephone: Crowland
3161718.

SITUATIONS WANTED
SKI f .LED FITTER, 15, secks posirion s irh ap futurc on sal6. manaeemcnt sidc of trade.
Very keen and williDg: $ill \ork all hours for
chance to get on. Haie grcat interest in sports
aqd racing cars.-Box 4522,
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SPARES & ACCESSORIES
A CCESSORIES BY POST. Rally equipmen!.ar lskenlerim ffshafls. speed cquipment, Abanh
exhaust systems, overalls, gloves, helmets and
models, Catalogue ls. 6d.-Motor Books &
Acccssories.33 St. Martin's Court, London, W.C"2.
mORD l05E H.C. alloy cylinder head compleref' ujth ralves and double springs. Baicain
{23 l0s.-Phone : HuRstway 2828 afrer 6 p.m.

M.G. ,ffii:tY Tii";,ii3':*liHii iit:
minsham):130.
ItfORRIS IlINOR. Rcar axle complctc/springslrrr trakcs'1.:: dilI. Specdwell a/r bar and rear
shGks. 110 m.p.h. speedo. Five wheels/worn
t!res. radiator, o/s rear mudguard, propshaft, rack
anC pinion steerinq column. Front shocker/brake/
torsion bar assembly, B.M.C.803 CL ratio gear-
t'Lr\. plus sundr-v bits, cheap.-Broad Acrc, Hilhop,
Hale. Cheshire. Rin.:way 4886.
SPEED\\'ELL'S Snrart Slidins Door Handles forD Si.r.. and tlidgcts. 59\, 6./. Dlu 2r, Dostage.

-Sftcd*<ll P<rformance Convcrsions. 763 Finah-
lcr R,,rd. \.\\'.11- Tcl.: SPFedwell 2226.
rfr\\'O Durlrp Racins tlres. 600 x 16, Iittlc used,I fl: rhe nf,rr.- Suilon Coldfield 4005 or Fou
Oa\s 1f,5 !n erenin..
f?SFD PE\1A Snrite fit resrass bonnfi. f2C)U .r.r.n.b. Ph,ine PADdincron 3360, day.
II/fBER carhrrr(rrcrs: ruo 40 DCOE/2 models.Yz nc\er uscd. as ncs'. 130 o.n.o.-Da!y,86
Tudor Drive. Kingston 1869.

1058 ,l;1 ; -!l"io,,ii,,L',11, 
- 
!;1':f d; "i::::

Goodmayes 0578.

SUPERCHARGERS
ffREAMER for Shorrock Surrcrchargers. SalsU serricc and tunine.-R. A. Creamer and Sons,
Drayson Mews, Holland Street, Kensington.
WEStern 1275.
+rK ZOLLER Superchareer, suitable 2}Jitre. en-bHU tircly rcconditioned.-'lelephonc: Bailey.
Cheltenham 7505.

TYRES
T\UNLOP Rss, used. in good condition. 450 x,t 15i <ort x t5.-Phonc: STonegrole 521R,
betrveen 6 and 7 eveninqs.

WANTED
A LL makcs wanted. Cash or sold on owner's1r behalf.-Tarrant & Frazcr, 70 Chalk Fam
Road. N.W.1. GIIr.liver 1-350.

DASIL RO\', LTD., require llorgan Plus FourD modelr tor cash or part-e\chanpc for dn! make.

-16l 
(lt. Portland Street, W.1. I-ANeham 77-i3.

IfARDTOP and slidinc screens for Ausrin-Il Healcy ttNl.-Carncll, lhe PoDtars, \Iark,
Hiohhridge, Someret. Brent Knoll 417.
ff\WIN carbs. and inlet manifold for A35.-r l\lanlcy, Scrgcants'1less, R.A.F. Ltneham,,wilts.

FORD
A DLARDS \lOTORs, Ltd., Acre Lme, S.W.2.iA \ta,n Ford Di.rriburors. Consult us for delivery
(rf all Ford models. Overseas residents' enquiris
Eelcomed.-Erport Dept. BRIxton 6431-2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOftlOBIL
l^,loN( ESSIONAIRES tor U.K. Gossomobil,v Limited,93-q5 Old Brompton Road, London,
S.W.7. KNlshtbridse 7705.

SAAB
€l A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD., SAAB distributoFp. for Bedfordshire. Cmbridseshire. Huntingdon-
shirc and NorthamDtonshire.-Leighton Buzard
(Beds) 3022.

TRIUMPH
mRlUl\lPH TR4, Berkeler- Square Carages, Ltd.,I London area dcalers. TR.l sDecialists. cash or
H.P. Special repurchase terms for overseas visitors,

-Berkeley Square, London, W.l. GRosvenor 4343.

_t

Fn$r tw:fl:Ttoil sr,scEss

TRIUMPH VITESSE i::;Xfii-*",
(T.E.A.C, Southend 300 Rally-Subject to confirmation)

rREeARED Bv TAilEX c0ilvE&sr0,lls LTD.
Modifications and preparation to full rally and racing standard.

* Denionstration of a Group 2 Vitesse shortly available *
OAKGROYE SERYICE STATl0l,l, OAK GROVE ROAD, PENGE, S.E.20. SYDenham 8646



MIDLAND AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Shelsley Walsh
(10 miles north-west of Worcester)

INTER-CLUB HILL-CLIMB

22nd July o l0 o.ril.
All leading Motor Clubs comPeting

Racing and Sports Cars

FREE ADMISSION orchord Cor Pork
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THE 750 MOTOR CLUB'S
,.750 SILVERSTONE''

MOTOR, BACIITG
at

STLYEBSTOIUE
Saturday July 28th at 1.30 p.m.

SALOON, SPORTS & RACING CAR
EVENTS

ADMISSION FREE
Car Park 101- Coaches f,3 MiCycles 5i-

LICENSED BUFFET

VICTORIA i OTORACKS ron HoLtDAys Ar HaME oR ABRIAD

Clip and Pad

,7t.. S
Claw Commercial

PecHal
Obtainable lrom your Garase or VICTORIA
write lor illustrated ledllet to.' 80 BEssBoRouGH prACE,

ffi* {CI

AAOTORACKS tTD.
t0ND0N, S.V/.1. Vl(toria 22tt (20 lirer)
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ROOF RACK

MANUFACTURERs

Tackle

MOTOR SPORT
This way

IVAN BERG
This is probably the most comprehensive 'how-to-do-

it' book on motor sport ever published. lt's all here;
Kart racing, rallying, hill-climbing, moto-cross, sprint,
d riving test an d racing-p rod u ction car, sports car, veteran,
vintage, and formula junior.

Written in lvan Berg's well-known Iight and amusing
style, this book is packed with valuable inforrnation for
the motor sport enthusiast.

AUTOSPORI CAlIJlIRA COI,IPETIIIOI{_GARS OF YISTEROAY

NAME (BIock lele15).... .. ..

ADDRES5.,...........

(") Cu,, in ",tion 
(U) f.. ut 

"on,"ou "rr.rrr, 
,uurr"u .nO ,r,nnron

k) Undet l8 (lunior settion) (d) Colorr tranrparcr(iet

l, lhe undersigned, enler lhe above cofrpetition on the undorslanding that thg
d6.ision ol lhe Conpeiilion Panel and the Editor of " Autosport " will ba aecepled
as linal. All pholographs submiiled were laken belweon 23rd April and 30th

Septernber,1962.

Signed. ,....,..... AGE (if undet l8)............

Resulations for the compelition were published in April l3 issue (page 513 )
Address all €ntries lol

Aulosporl, Cars of Ye5tetday Competilion, l59 Praed Streel, london, W.2

5.A.E. musl ac.ompany all submitted prini: which entrants wish relurned,
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NEW CARS FOR SALE

RTSS
SJlE

SPARES
SERVICE

New Xl.G. i ldgets, cholce o, olt coloure
List prke

New l .G, Ilttk. lV filognette, cholce ol
colou;.., last D?ice

MlLt SARAEE, tl. JACoBS & S0tl 1T0.. CHlGlIEtL R0.. L0t{00[. E.l8 urr ,r8rtr,s

STANLEY PAUL r2s6d
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POWER
BRAKING AT

TAILOR.MADE FOR YOUR CAR
The Mot-A-Va: ::,.,:' :-:.: ::-.: -:.s -.ou cut your usual
stopping-o.s:a-ce 3-. as nucn as O)iE;r'rf,. You can drive
faster in ;ar c.:aler safety because yoir c?: c- -p n less time-
and v;rin iess efiort. The Mot-A-Vac un,i-a ready fitted to
Works Team rally cars-enables you to flt i:a.ie- i,nings and so
reduce the risk of brake {ade. lts action is c:cc::ssl,.,e and
positive. lt gets its power from the engine inc;c: :- a:. atmos-
pheric pressure and is actuated by hydraulrc !-:s:--: ,,,- :: ri
boosts directly to the brakes. lt is lightvrerc-:. -:s : --s::-co;
alloy casting, has no external pipes, needs .: ::::-::- ,:- a
minimum oi50,000 miles. There is an indi,,,c-a - -..:- .=_- _=-.

And the price is no!",,o- ,912.10. :::-:{.
fltting charge f,3). You o'-g-: :: l:: : -:
The Mot-A-Vac unit is a;2, =: :
facturer's accessorJ on ir e, : -, - :
Cresta, and is also apprctec =- : :
Rootes and Stan d ard-T r i u n; p -.

'//t ':.

v/://t
7,/ ..

l'..

Sunday 22nd July 12.30 p.m.
Cor Rocing. A Club meeting orgonised by B.R.S.C.C,

I I Races - I04 laps
JOHN DAVY TROPHY FOR FORMULA
JUNIOR CARS

PECO TROPHY FOR GRAND TOURING CARS

Saloon Car races qualifying for the Molyslip Championship,
also sports car and unlimited racing car eyents.

On the A.20 roure near Farningham, Buses 478, 21,
Green Line 703 or by Sourhern Railway to Swanley Station-
thence by bus to the circuit.
BRANDS HATCH CIRCUIT LTD. Fawkham, Nr. Dartrord, Kent. rEL: west Ash ii t.

MOT.A.VAG
Wtlte fot free details to Dept, AS7,

CLAYTON OEWANDRE COI\IPANY, LIMITED

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR-
FOR THE DISCRI/AINATING iltOTCRiSI

HIGH PERFORMANCE CARS
t96l-1962

EDITED BY GREGOR GRANI AND JOHN EOISIER

I

E80 poges-numerous Rood Test Reports-Ieoture
orticles - technicol specificotions - illustrqtions
ond cutowqy drowings by Theo Poge ond Jomes

Allington-over 150 photogrophs

OUTSTANDING VALUE ot 5/0d. (5/10d. by post)

f:ronr your usual newsagent or bookseller. all branches ol
fl'. tl. Smith & Son Ltd., and Wyntan & Sons [,trl.. or lront

AUTOSPORT BOOK DEPT., I59 PRAED STREET,
LONDON, W.2
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HIGH PERFORnIIAr\ICE CARS
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LUCAS ts90
FACIORY EXCHA}d6E SERV!CE
(srtifinrte of 0tlarrantr

Tli! is to edify Uar rha cquipEcnt d66i&d b.]ow
rld rupplcd ro you is a 8e[Mc Luos Facory Rcmo-
duo!.d uit. Hevir{ teen subjcd.J to .the suc
n(ory ts$ &d iaspreion ar we rpp:y to our nlq

:L::1,-"]: 
- rury (ovcRd by our udr E,@rr.rlqc k. rlrt you suppjiil roDDl.r( ,\!, r^_

rt uauay *or ot rai:ue *ril.'_ilT;J
aoy B?f,agc ft obtu 9rccr, *^r* iro. ,". .'Luq A3rnt or s,*, ,r." , _' 

rlur : 
' ;*sl

noft! ' ' '"" :jij ):' :a: 4:

'r*kr

"oa/44 btntO ,cod - arod ?r@tp/ ,htut/@ (*t? ur44

JOSEPH LUCAS LTD BIRMINGHAM 19

EI,ERY B9O lJllIT

BACI(ED BY

GUARA}ITEE !

Lucas B90 units are electrical exchange
units-starters, generators, etc,-that have
been re-built in the Lucas factory to Lucas
' no-compromise' standards. Doubtful parts
are thrown out, latest design modifications
are incorporated, thorough tests are
imposed and a special seal is attached,
visible external hallmark of internal quality.
As a result, a Certificate of Warranty is
issued with every genuine Lucas B90 unit,
This is a comprehensive twelve month
guarantee. ln the unlikely event of
unit-failure within a year, a further unit
can be obtained from most garages in the
British lsles, No charge will be made
for this further unit. Lucas Bg0 units are
available off-the-shelf at fixed and
published prices. They are recommended,
supplied and-if you wish-fitted by
good garages all over the country, to save
you time now-and money in the long run.

\rrtet, LonLIott. ll .:- Ltlitoridl [.ngrdtings l)t
I tLl-. HilIliel(l\, -\ttntirtril \ttet. I.ottion. S.L.l

Publithed ltv AII'I OSPOR'L 159 l,raat
Lrtglani bt Kelihet. Ilurltott .t Kra,rt.

Au\tiil Mile\, Ltl-, l-(ttdoil. arul ptinteil in
Regi\teteal at tllc C.P.O. at q Ne$sDaptr. G


